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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: GREAT AMERICAN MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
HENEY AND ALPINE TUNNELS 
APACHE PROJECT 

COCHISE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 144 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 20 S RANGE 27 E SECTION 1 QUARTER SE 
LATITUDE: N 31DEG 43MIN 02SEC LONGITUDE: W 109DEG 32MIN OOSEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: SWISSHELM MOUNTAIN - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
LEAD 
SILVER 
GOLD LODE 
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JABA Inc., APACHE PROJECT . COCHISt: COUNTY, ARIZONA 
JABA's chairman John Guilbert has long been aware of potential Carlin-style mineralization at the 
northern end of the Swisshelm Mountains. Here, limestone host rocks are pervasively replaced by 
long and broad silica bodies called jasperoids along steep faults, flat faults, and bedding planes. The 
Great American Mine - active from 1898 to 1930 - is in one of the jasperoid lenses; re-sampling by 
JABA confirms 0.17 ounce per ton gold and 11 ounce per ton silver occurrences. To the north, 2 
square miles of jasperoid outcrop may conceal large tracts of 0.03 ounce per ton gold with estimates of 
a potential gold resource up to 4 million ounces, open at depth and to the south. IP and CSAMT 
geophysics and multi-element geochemical surveys over most of the jasperoid field were strongly 
favorable and preceded Phase 1 drilling in the Great American portion, where 10 RC holes gave both 
high and low returns. Final geochem data for the larger targets to the north and west are being 
collected and compiled, after which a proposed Phase 2 drill program will be designed. JABA's land 
package totals over 19.5 square miles (12,464 acres) 100% controlled by JABA. 

• Location - 120 km southeast of Tucson in Cochise County, Arizona, USA 
• Infrastructure poor but accessible; highways, rail, power nearby. 
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NEWS RELEASE 97-1 February 17, 1997 
UPDATE ON APACHE DRILL PROGRAM 

JABA Inc. (ASE - JBA) announced today the results from the first phase of drilling at its wholly owned 
Apache project in southeast Arizona. Twelve RC holes averaging 360 feet deep were completed for a 
total of 4305 feet in the Great American Mine (GAM) area. The drill program cut 29 intervals of 
mineralized jasperoid in runs from 15 to 100 feet thick, as well as generally unmineralized host 
limestone. Although the highest grade 5-foot sample ran 5.6 ppm (0.20pt) Au and >100 ppm (30pt) Ag, 
grades of 1-2ppm Au are less common than anticipated. Preliminary evaluation indicates that the GAM 
is not a large tonnage, low grade auriferous deposit as originally speculated, tending more to lower 
tonnages of medium to high grade. Earlier JABA releases cited 112 assays taken at the GAM in 
1980 that averaged 0.17 opt Au. JABA has confirmed these values with further underground sampling 
where 15 of 30 channel samples assayed >0.1 opt Au, with values up to 0.635 opt Au and 162 opt Ag. 
The GAM clearly has high grade areas, but, as is common in drilling bonanza-type epithermal systems, 
they are under-represented at the pOints of penetration by JABA's drilling. 

The Apache project, in the north end of the Swisshelm Mountains of southeastern Arizona, is in 
two parts; the Great American Mine and the North Swisshelm jasperoid field. JABA has leased the 
Great American and has acquired minerals rights to over 19 square miles covering other jasperoid 
outcrops. Initial geochem sampling has revealed broad areas of anomalous mineralization, generally 
coincident with jasperoid silicification. Phase 2 drilling will proceed when geochemical results and the 
results of Phase 1 drilling are compiled. 

The Apache project is part of an epithermal jasperoid/silver -gold metallotect running from north of 
the Commonwealth Mine (11 million ounces silver -150,000 ounces gold produced, 8 million tons of 
0.03 opt gold reserves) 50 miles southeastward to the Mexican border, with more than twenty 
prospective targets in between. With this trend, minable reserves occur in the adjacent Dos Cabesas, 
Dragoon, and Chiracahua Mountains, and at Mexican Hat. JABA remains confident that significant new 
discoveries will be made at Apache and along the Apache trend. JABA's winter drilling program has 
now moved to the ilver Bell copper target, where an 11,000 foot drill program commenced in early 
January. Following Silver Bell, the drill rig will move to JABA's copper prospects at Yardley, Arizona 
and ~gie's Creek, Arizona. As well, JABA's 90% owned subsidiary, Compania Minera JABA S.A. de 
C.V., will commence a 5,000 foot drill program at its copper-gold skarn target at Seri in Sonora, Mexico 
by mid March. 

Donald A. Sharpe, 
President 

The Alberta Stock Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the information contained herein 
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NEWS RELEASE 98-28 December 7, 1998 

JABA COMPLETES FIRST STAGE OF MAPPING AND 
EVALUATION OF APACHE GOLD AND SILVER PROSPECT 

In JABA's News Release dated June 22, 1998, we described 
commencement of a mapping- and geochem-based evaluation of its 
Apache gold and silver prospect in the Northern Swisshelm Mountains of 
Cochise County, Arizona, to be conducted by specialists Dr. M.L. 
Silberman and Dr. A.K. Armstrong. The initial stage of this study has 
been completed. 

The results of this 'scoping' study are very positive and suggest that the 
upper level of a wide bonanza gold-silver vein more than 3 kilometers 
(1.8 miles) long is exposed at the surface and deserves drill testing. 

The text of their executive summary follows: 

Report on Mapping and Evaluation of the Apache prospect for 
JABA (US) Inc. undertaken by Dr. M.LSilberman and Dr. AK 
Armstrong. Drs. M.L. Silberman and A.K. Armstrong have completed a 
first round of mapping and evaluation of the Apache gold and silver 
prospect in the northern Swisshelm Mountains, Cochise County, 
Arizona. Field mapping has indicated that the previously identified three 
kilometer square blanket jasperoid outcrop area consists of a series of 
silicified breccias of karst cave and regolith origin enclosed in unaltered 
Pennsylvanian and Permian Horquilla Limestone. The breccias 
developed on an erosion surface and in caves and sink holes in Early- to 
Mid-Tertiary time just prior to or perhaps overlapping volcanic activity. 

The mapping delineated a strong north-south fault zone to the west of the 
blanket jasperoid that can be traced for more than three kilometers. This 
fault zone is characterized by jasperoid breccia that differs from the 
blanket breccia in having well developed hydrothermal features such as 
chalcedonic quartz veins, crackle breccia, quartz-veined clasts, exploded 
clasts, and hydrothermal micro-breccia veins. Both the blanket and fault 
breccias are moderately to heavily iron-oxide stained. About half way 
through its mapped exposure, the fault splays into two strands that 
diverge to the north and north-northwest. Where the north-trending fault 
is intersected by east-west faults the jasperoid widens. Near its southern 
end, a wide zone of jasperoid, or "blow-out", is exposed where several 
east-west and northwest trending faults intersect the main structure. This 
blowout is about three hundred meters across. 

The north-south fault zone is interpreted to be a main hydrothermal fluid 
conduit. Fluids welled upwards along this structure and encountered 
impermeable volcanic rocks that covered the limestone and 
regolith/cave/sinkhole erosional surface. The fluids then flowed laterally 
to the east down a gradient through the permeable regolith/cave breccia 
beneath the volcanic aquaclude and silicified those breccias. Strong As 
(arsenic), Sb (antimony) and Hg (mercury) anomalies in the blanket 
jasperoid, along with low level and spotty Au (gold) contents, represent 
distal geochemical signatures of the more westerly upwelling system. 

Eighteen rock chip samples were collected along the north-south 
jasperoid structure. Of these, sixteen had detectable ( >5 PPB) Au 
(greater than 5 parts per billion gold), thirteen had more than 15 PPB 
(15 parts per billion), and seven had greater than 100 PPB (100 parts 
per billion). The highest and most consistent Au (gold) contents came 
from the jasperoid "blowout", where all samples, except one, had greater 
than 100 PPB, with 175, 120, 215, and 560 PPB respectively. The 
highest Au content, 680 PPB, came from a sample taken from one of the 
splays near the north end of the structure. Arsenic, Sb (antimony), and 
Hg (mercury) contents were moderately high (up to 425,80 and 3000 
PPB, respectively) and correlated with Au content. 

The main fault zone can be traced discontinuously south of the "blowout" 
where it contains Ag(silver)-base metal veins, pipes and mantos hosted 
in carbonate rocks. This base-metal zone has been identified as a 
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News Release 9R-I7. srratfgrapruc revel about three thousand feet low -+b.an that hosting the 
blanket and fault-jasperoid to the north. On thi~ is, we suggest that 
the main north-south fault zone at the blowout and to the north is an 
upper, shallow level of a significantly mineralized Au-Ag (gold-silver) 
potential bonanza vein system that could extend to great depth before it 
zones down to Ag-base metals. Low but consistent Cu (copper), Pb 
(lead) and Zn (zinc) contents of the jasperoid corroborate this suggestion. 

~.~esL.Silberman 

November 22, 1998 

Based upon this report, JABA will undertake further exploratory 
examination of the property and is now seeking a joint venture partner to 
join JABA in an extensive drilling program to further evaluate the 
Apache prospect. 

On behalf of the Board of Directors, 

James A. Briscoe 
Chief Executive Officer 

The Alberta Stock Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the information 
contained herein 
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(520) 327-7440 Fax (520)3277450 

- - 1 (800) 863-1551 www.JABA.com 

February 5, 1999 

During the past several months, JABA has been working diligently on a variety of projects and joint 
venture proposals to other companies. 

In Mexico, several companies have been actively evaluating our Niko polymetallic limestone replacement 
(silver, zinc, lead, copper, gold, molybdenum, & tungsten) project. Approximately 200 additional surface 
geochem samples as well as proprietary geophysics has been run over the surface. Positive comments 
have been received but JABA has yet to receive the data. Niko is located approximately 24 kilometers (15 
miles) northeast of the producing Naica polymetallic mine, whose production and reserves amount to 
approximately $5 to $8 billion in gross metal value. Niko is also approximately 65 kilometers (40 miles) 
southwest of the famous Santa Eulalia mining camp, a polymetallic limestone replacement deposit also. 
Santa Eulalia has produced for more than 100 years, and is still producing from the San Antonio mine 
whose surface characteristics, i.e., an abundance of manganese veins and manganese filled breccias, 
are very similar to the surface expressions of Naica and Niko. Just south and contiguous with Santa 
Eulalia is the Advanced Projects Limited target developed by Dr. Peter Megaw, in which CSAMT 
geophysical survey lines suggest continuation of the Santa Eulalia type mineralization as well as a target 
for deeply buried skarn under the volcanics. This project, the Guigui (pronounced Gee-Gee), suggests 
strong similarities to JABA's Niko project and the success of CSAMT geophysics which has not yet been 
done at Niko - a much shallower target, is intriguing to JABA. 

Other examinations have been made of the Centauro, Opata, and Seri projects. Some geophysics has 
been performed on these. Positive pronouncements on the projects have been received, but the low price 
of copper as well as gold is hindering progress. A major is considering one of these projects, and JABA 
is optimistic that a joint venture with drilling will result. 

Over the last three months, 30 years of data has been compiled on JABA's Hay Mountain project using 
a computer geographic information system (G IS) data base. Those who follow JABA's news releases 
will remember that JABA had a joint venture with Phelps Dodge on this project, however, Phelps Dodge 
dropped out upon their corporate decision to drastically curtail almost all exploration within the US and 
Canada. JABA retained all the property and data generated on the project. Compilation of this data, as 
well as new aeromagnetic data purchased by JABA indicates that older aeromagnetic anomalies were 
mis-located, prompting the mis-targeting of all subsequent work. JABA has found that: 1. There is a 
substantial aeromag high approximately 3.5 miles long, probably representing a porphyry copper-gold style. 
intrusive at relatively shallow depth; 2. This hidden body is surrounded by a distal, sub-micron gold halo, 
symmetrically arranged around the magnetic high (values as high as approximately 1.5 ounces have been 
obtained from silicified zones at the surface in the limestone host rock); 3. A circular structural anomaly 
is apparent on rectified color photo mosaics surrounding both the mag high and the gold zone (this 
appears to be a structural feature related to the intrusive activity); and 4. Significant soil anomalies in 
gold, arsenic, and mercury are also present in the distal zone. Jim Briscoe has prepared a comprehensive 
Power Point slide presentation on the Hay Mountain project encompassing the geologic, geochemical, 
and geophysical aspects of the property. During the last week in January, in conjunction with the 
Cambridge House Investment Conference and the Cordilleran Round Up in Vancouver, Jim presented 
this information to a variety of major and intermediate companies. The information was well received, and 
JABA expects to be conducting field visits this spring. 

JABA, Inc. is a public company, Alberta Stock Exchange, Canada, Stock symbol JBA 
John M. Guilbert, Ph.D., Chairman of the Board, Professor Emeritus University of Arizona 

James A. Briscoe, Chief Executive Officer, Registered Professional Geologist, Arizona #9424 Califomia #518 
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John M. Guilbert, Ph.D., Chairman of the Board, Professor Emeritus University of Arizona 

James A. Briscoe, Chief Executive Officer, Registered Professional Geologist, Arizona #9424 Califomia #518 
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The attitude of participants at the conferences in Vancouver was optimistic. There were few that had not 
experienced a very grim 1998, but there seemed to be signs of an upturn in the new year. 

Presentations have also been made or are underway for our projects at: 1. East Silver Bell where a new 
porphyry copper center with thick leached capping indicating a potentially enriched chalcocite blanket at 
greater depth was penetrated by 4 RC holes this summer; 2. Yardley where a mag low 1.3 miles long 
by 0.5 miles wide surrounded by four large mag highs - the entire magnetic anomaly covering 
approximately 8 square miles - has been defined. This signature suggests a porphyry copper center 
surrounded by skarn. One RC hole has encountered copper-moly anomalous massive magnetite skarn 
alteration, confirming that the source of the magnetic highs are originating from skarn; 3. Tombstone
Walnut Creek where geochemical patterns suggest a porphyry copper center with skarn copper, gold, 
silver, zinc, lead replacement deposits; 4. Beatty, Nevada where a.) the Providence Project forms the 
east wall of the Barrick Montgomery open pit now dormant, and b.) the Tram Ridge property abuts 
Rayrock's Mother Lode mine property and lies on the extension of the Mother Lode fault - vein; and 5. 
At Randsburg, California where JABA claims abut the Glamis Gold Rand Project. 6. Apache, Arizona 
where Drs. Silberman & Armstrong have identified a several kilometers long gold bearing quartz vein that 
appears to be the feeder to previously mapped gold-bearing jasperoids. We will keep you advised as news 
of developments occur. 

Approximately 100 surface geochem samples have been taken over extensions of mineralization at the 
Sullivan project. Metal anomalies have yet to be interpreted. Negotiations with the underlying property 
owner to allow additional metallurgical studies continue. 

It is also heartening to note that Excellon, on whose Board of Directors Dr. Guilbert and Jim Briscoe 
served until 1997, appears, with their partner Apex Silver Mines, to have some positive developments on 
their Platosa project in Durango State, Mexico. The silver-lead-zinc gold project which is reported to be 
of substantial size, has been penetrated by four drill holes and assays should be available shortly. 
Excellon stock has moved from $.06 CON to as high as $.71. CON before falling back a bit to the low $.50 
CON range. This project lies 280 kilometers (170 ) miles south of JABA's Niko project along the central 
Mexico limestone silver - base metal replacement deposit trend. Congratulations to Excellon. JABA 
controls some 324,000 shares of Excellon Resources Inc. 

JABA is pleased to announce that Dr. John Guilbert, Chairman of the Board, will be receiving his 
prestigious Penrose Gold Medal (Nevvs Release November 13, 1998) on March 2 in Denver at the annual 
meeting of the Society of Economic Geologists (SEG). In addition to the Penrose Medal, John has been 
selected as SEG International Exchange Lecturer and will be speaking to more than 20 international 
audiences comprised of professionals and academics in Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Peru, and Ecuador 
during March and April, focusing his lectures on porphyry copper deposit geology and exploration, which 
will bring international attention to JABA and JABA's portfolio of projects developed by John and Jim 
Briscoe. 

On behalf of the Board of Directors 

James A. Briscoe, CEO 

The Alberta Stock Exchange has neither approved or disapproved the information contained herein. 
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December 7, 1998 

JABA COMPLETES FIRST STAGE OF MAPPING AND EVALUATION OF 
APACHE GOLD AND SILVER PROSPECT 

In JABA's News Release dated June 22, 1998, we described commencement of a mapping- and 
geochem-based evaluation of its Apache gold and silver prospect in the Northern Swisshelm 
Mountains of Cochise County, Arizona, to be conducted by specialists Dr. M.L. Silberman and Dr. 
A.K. Armstrong. The initial stage of this study has been completed. 

The results of this 'seoping' study are very positive and suggest that the upper level of a wide bonanza 
gold-silver vein more than 3 kilometers (1 .8 miles) long is exposed at the surface and deserves drill 
testing. 

The text of their executive summary follows: 

Report on Mapping and Evaluation of the Apache prospect for JABA (US) Inc. 
undertaken by Dr. M.L.Silberman and Dr. A.K. Armstrong. Drs. M.L. Silberman 
and A.K. Armstrong have completed a first round of mapping and evaluation of the 
Apache gold and silver prospect in the northern Swisshelm Mountains, Cochise 
County, Arizona. Field mapping has indicated that the previously identified three 
kilometer square blanket jasperoid outcrop area consists of a series of silicified 
breccias of karst cave and regolith origin enclosed in unaltered Pennsylvanian and 
Permian Horquilla Limestone. The breccias developed on an erosion surface and in 
caves and sink holes in Early- to Mid-Tertiary time just prior to or perhaps overlapping 
volcanic activity. 

The mapping delineated a strong north-south fault zone to the west of the 
blanket jasperoid that can be traced for more than three kilometers. This fault zone 
is characterized by jasperoid breccia that differs from the blanket breccia in having 
well developed hydrothermal features such as chalcedonic quartz veins, crackle 
breccia, quartz-veined clasts, exploded clasts, and hydrothermal micro-breccia veins . 
Both the blanket and fault breccias are moderately to heavily iron-oxide stained. About 
half way through its mapped exposure, the fault splays into two strands that diverge 
to the north and north-northwest. Where the north-trending fault is intersected by 
east-west faults the jasperoid widens. Near its southern end, a wide zone of jasperoid, 
or "blow-out", is exposed where several east-west and northwest trending faults 
intersect the main structure. This blowout is about three hundred meters across. 

The north-south fault zone is interpreted to be a main hydrothermal fluid 
conduit. Fluids welled upwards along this structure and encountered impermeable 
volcanic rocks that covered the limestone and regolith/cave/sinkhole erosional surface. 
The fluids then flowed laterally to the east down a gradient through the permeable 
regolith/cave breccia beneath the volcanic aquaclude and silicified those breccias. 
Strong As (arsenic) , Sb (antimony) and Hg (mercury) anomalies in the blanket 
jasperoid, along with low level and spotty Au (go/d) contents, represent distal 
geochemical signatures of the more westerly upwelling system. 

JABA, Inc. is a public company, Alberta Stocl< Exchange, Canada, Stock symbol JBA 
John M. Guilbert, Ph.D., Chairman of the Board, Professor Emeritus University of Arizona 

James A. Briscoe, Chief Executive Officer, Registered Professional Geologist, Arizona #9424 California #518 
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Eighteen rock chip samples were collected along the north-south jasperoid 
structure. Of these, sixteen had detectable ( >5 PPB) Au (greater than 5 parts per 
billion gold), thirteen had more than 15 PPB (15 parts per billion), and seven had 
greater than 100 PPB (100 parts per billion). The highest and most consistent Au 
(gold) contents came from the jasperoid "blowout", where all samples, except one, had 
greater than 100 PPB, with 175, 120, 215, and 560 PPB respectively. The highest 
Au content, 680 PPB, came from a sample taken from one of the splays near the 
north end of the structure. Arsenic, Sb (antimony), and Hg (mercury) contents were 
moderately high (up to 425, 80 and 3000 PPB, respectively) and correlated with Au 
content. 

The main fault zone can be traced discontinuously south of the "blowout" 
where it contains Ag(silver)-base metal veins, pipes and mantos hosted in carbonate 
rocks. This base-metal zone has been identified as a stratigraphic level about three 
thousand feet lower than that hosting the blanket and fault-jasperoid to the north. On 
this basis, we suggest that the main north-south fault zone at the blowout and to the 
north is an upper, shallow level of a significantly mineralized Au-Ag (gold-silver) 
potential bonanza vein system that could extend to great depth before it zones down 
to Ag-base metals. Low but consistent Cu (copper), Pb (lead) and Zn (zinc) contents 
of the jasperoid corroborate this suggestion. 

Dr. Miles L. Silberman 
November 22 1 1998 

Based upon this report, JABA will undertake further exploratory examination of the property and is now 
seeking a joint venture partner to join JABA in an extensive drilling program to further evaluate the 
Apache prospect. 

On behalf of the Board of Directors 

"0 JJJJ " 
Clamed -..-AI. fD,.idcoe 

James A . Briscoe 
Chief Executive Officer 

The Alberta Stock Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the information contained herein. 
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APACHE PROSPECT, ARIZONA 

The Carlin trend, which hosts the giant Barrick Gold for

tune and the Miekel mine, contains large areas of silicification 

of Paleozoic sediments. The geology of the Apache prosp

ect is similar to that of the Carlin trend, and is already known 

to host considerable epithermal precious metal and 

mesothermal mineralization. Current work is focussing on 

exploration for Carlin-type deeper-seated gold and base 

metal deposits, while land acquisition continues. Initial field 

samples suggest disseminated bulk tonnage deposits with 

multi-million ounce potential. 

orphyry copper prospect of multi-billion pound potential 

identified at Yardley, from geophysical data recently 

the USGS. The Yardley prospect is a subsurface 

disruptive techni e. The viability and public acceptance 

of these techniques 

The Yardley is covered by alluvium, 

known deposits and existing production. It . be explored 

using volatile-element, enzyme-leach, and 13 anical 

geochem methods, further geophysical surveys, an , . 

warranted, by totally non-disruptive drilling. Initial field 

sampling and analysis is underway. 

The Goldstrike mine, before discovery 
of Barrick Gold's Miekel mine. 
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JABA YARDLEY PROJECT 
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e Yardley project. 
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UPDATE ON APACHE DRILL PROGRAM 

JABA Inc. (ASE - JBA) announced today the results from the first phase of drilling at its wholly owned 
Apache project in southeast Arizona. Twelve RC holes averaging 360 feet deep were completed for a 
total of 4305 feet in the Great American Mine (GAM) area. The drill program cut 29 intervals of 
mineralized jasperoid in runs from 15 to 100 feet thick, as well as generally unmineralized host 
limestone. Although the highest grade 5-foot sample ran 5.6 ppm (0.2opt) Au and >100 ppm (30pt) Ag, 
grades of 1-2ppm Au are less common than anticipated. Preliminary evaluation indicates that the GAM 
is not a large tonnage, low grade auriferous deposit as originally speculated, tending more to lower 
tonnages of medium to high grade. Eartier JABA releases cited 112 assays taken at the GAM in 
1980 that averaged 0.17 opt Au. JABA has confirmed these values with further underground sampling 
where 15 of 30 channel samples assayed >0.1 opt Au, with values up to 0.635 opt Au and 162 opt Ag. 
The GAM clearty has high grade areas, but, as is common in drilling bonanza-type epithermal systems, 
they are under-represented at the pOints of penetration by JABA's drilling. 

The Apache project, in the north end of the Swisshelm Mountains of southeastern Arizona, is in 
two parts; the Great American Mine and the North Swisshelm jasperoid field. JABA has leased the 
Great American and has acquired minerals rights to over 19 square miles covering other jasperoid 
outcrops. Initial geochem sampling has revealed broad areas of anomalous mineralization, generally 
coincident with jasperoid silicification. Phase 2 drilling will proceed when geochemical results and the 
results of Phase 1 drilling are compiled. 

The Apache project is part of an epithermal jasperoid/silver-gold metallotect running from north of 
the Commonwealth Mine (11 million ounces silver - 150,000 ounces gold produced, 8 million tons of 
0.03 opt gold reserves) 50 miles southeastward to the Mexican border, with more than twenty 
prospective targets in between. With this trend, minable reserves occur in the adjacent Dos Cabesas, 
Dragoon, and Chiracahua Mountains, and at Mexican Hat. JABA remains confident that significant new 
discoveries will be made at Apache and along the Apache trend. JABA's winter drilling program has 
now moved to the Silver Bell copper target, where an 11,000 foot drill program commenced in earty 
January. Following Silver Bell, the drill rig will move to JABA's copper prospects at Yardley, Arizona 
and ~ie's Creek, Arizona. As well, JABA's 90% owned subsidiary, Compania Mmera JABA S.A. de 
C.V., will commence a 5,000 foot drill program at its copper-gold skarn target at Seri in Sonora, Mexico ' 
by mid March. 

Donald A. Sharpe, 
President 

The Alberta Stock Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the information contained herein 
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GREAT AMERICAN MINE COCHISE COUNTY 

MG ORAL REPORT '8/ll/8l: John Faick, Century 21, has first lease on the Great 
American Property. Telephone 326-4333 for office and 325-2312 for home. 

MG WR 1/22/82: Provided file information on the Great American Mine 
Cochise County and the Oceanic Mine, eima County to David Rabb, consultinq 
metallurgist. Both of these properties are owned by the University of Arizona. 

MG WR 5/7/82: Mr. John Faick reports that he subleases the Great American 
Mine of Cochise County to Mr. Everett Gust, President/Owner, General Minerals 
Corp., Imperi 81'" B'each; Ca 1 i forni a. 

KAP WR 6/12/87: Dave Rabb reported that a firm known as Alhambra Mining (card) 
is exploring the Great American Mine (file) Cochise County. The property is 
currently owned by the University of Arizona. 

MG WR 5/13/88: Mr. John Faick reports that the Great American Mine (file) 
Cochise County is now sub-leased to Bond Gold-Dallhold Resources (card. This 
firm has, within the past few months, drilled at lease three reverse cirucla
tion holes on the Great American Patented claim. 
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Mine of Cochise County to Mr. Everett Gust, President/Owner, General Minerals 
Corp., Imperi 81" B'each; Ca 1 i forni a. 

KAP WR 6/12/87: Dave Rabb reported that a firm known as Alhambra Mining (card) 
is exploring the Great American Mine (file) Cochise County. The property is 
currently owned by the University of Arizona. 

MG WR 5/13/88: Mr. John Faick reports that the Great American Mine (file) 
Cochise County is now sub-leased to Bond Gold-Dallhold Resources (card. This 
firm has, within the past few months, drilled at lease three reverse cirucla
tion holes on the Great American Patented claim. 
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See: Eagle- Picher "G" Confidential files on 
Great American 

Reference: 
See Report by John N. Faick, 

Registered Geologist 
December 20, 1967. 

ABM Bull. 187, p. 18,30 

KAP WR 5/15/80: J.T. Stockdale, P.O. Box 33, Imperial Beach,California 92033, 
reported he plans to re-start the Great American Mine in the Swisshelm ~Qontains, 
Cochise County. He reported that he shipped gold-silver slliceous ore to -the 
Phelps Dodge Smelter in Douglas, through Gilbert Construction Company in 1973. 
The mine is on patented ground and includes claims under the Mineral Survey 
Nos. 830 and 1262. 

GWI WR 11/13/80: Joe Stockdale, Bisbee 432-4820, called regarding start up of 
and leaching operations at the Great American Mine. 

MG WR 12/12/80: Went to the Great American Mine in Cochise County. 
Rotary (?) drilling is being done on this property. 

MG WR 1/9/81: J.T. Stockdale (phone, son's home in Bisbee 432-4820) is trying to 
get an agreement allowing him to mine the Great American in Cochise County. In 
January 1973 he mined and shipped 682 tons of silver-bearing ore, to Phelps Dodge, 
from this property. 

JHJ Memo 1/12/81: Joe T. Stockdale, Box 614, Elfrieda, Arizona 85610, was in the 
office January 12, 1981. He reported he is trying to operate the Great American 
Mine. He stated Phelps Dodge would take 450 TPM of ore. 

CJH WR 1/16/81: Joe Stockdale, Box 375, Bisbee, Arizona, phone 432-4820~ was in 
office. He has sub-leased the Great American Mine (Ag-Au 10-1 ratio) which was 
willed by owner to the U. of Arizona. The mine consists of four patented claims. 
The ore occurs in pods in silica adjoining a limestone - porphyry contact. The 
mine is located in Rucker Canyon, Swisshelm Mountains, Cochise County. 
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GREAT AMERICAN MINE COCHISE 

Work at the Great American stopped and another company is reported to be taking a look. 
GJI AR 73 -74 

-> Mine visit at Great American mine; no one around and no signs of recent activity. 
GWI WR 11/26/74 

Mine visit at Great American mine; no sign of recent work. Compressor still on 
property. (M1I WR 3/19/75 

""--"J '" (- JJ.~7er,(l·.!d 73.p~~;" 
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Asarco continues to drill Horn's eight lode claims probably._ in -··S-;--£;:G~£-eS;--&2.2.E-. 
A new hole was down 1800 feet. The area being drilled lies between Uncle Sam Hill 
and the Charleston Road. VBD WR 8/7/75 

I drove to the Swisshelm Mts. and examined the Great American mine. There has been 
no recent activity in this area. VBD WR 1/27/76 

Mine visit - Great American mine. GJI WR 10/8/76 

Mr. John Faick in to report that he still leases the four claims comprising the 
Great American Mine in the Swisshelm mining district (Cochise Co., Az.) from 
the Univ. of Az. He has subleased to a small c0mpany in California; this company 
is drilling the silver-gold property now. MG' WR 10/12/78 , 11/7/78 a. p. 

GI/WR 3/21/79 - John Faick called and has interest still in the Great American 
and expects more drilling on the property in the near future. 4/26/79 a. p. 
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GREAT AMERICAN MINE COCHISE COUNTY 

Mine visit to Great American Mine, Swisshelm Mountains. No activity. A bulldozer had 
made some roads since the last visit. GWI WR 1-7-68 

Visited Great American Mine - no activity availableo GWI WR 5-18-68 

Mine visit. Signs of activity but no one around. GWl WR 11-16-68 

Exploration work near the Great American Mine in the Swisshelms was in progress. Austral 
Oil has an agreement with Arizona Exploration and in addition have staked considerable 
ground 0 GWI QR 12-1968 

Austral Oil has option on Great American - Tel. call from John Faick to GWI 1-11-69 

The Austral Oil Coo had a lease on the Great American mine and staked a great many claims 
to the north and westo No other activity of consequence reported in the area. GWl QR 3-1969 

The Austral Oil Coo maintained their option on the Great American mine and a large block 
of claims adjoining to the north and west. GWl QR 9-1969 

Mine visit - Great American Mine - activity expected soono GWl WR 12-5-70 

Swisshelm: The Gilbert Construction Co. did some drilling on the Great American Mine to try 
to obtain some silica with a precious metal or copper contento At this moment the results 
have been disappointing. GWl QR 4-1-71 

Austral Oil Company is active in the Las Guijas area near Arivaca. GWl QR 4-1-71 

The Austral Oil Company continues drilling and exploration on their claims in the Las 
Guijas area. GWl QR 6-30-71 

Mine visit o Great American Mineo No Activit yo GWl WR 10/5/71 

Mine visit. Great American mine. No new activity. GWl WR 9/14/72 

Mine visit. Great American mine. Still down, a California man has a lease and expects to 
start shipping to PD in the near futnre with Gilbert doing the crushing and hauling. GWl WR 

12113/72 

As a fol~ow· up o~ previous day's inquiry relating to the ownership of the Great American Mi 
I found In. the flIes that S. Secrist was the owner, but his death· last November caused it t~e, 
be placed.l~ th~ hands of the Ariz . Bank as executor, until a petition to the court is executed 
thereby glvlng It to the U. of A. according to Secrist's request in his will I phoned this 
(next page) . 
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information to Mr. Everett's office in Phoenix, but they had learned that the mine 
was under lease to a Mr. Stockdale (?) prior to Mr. Secrist's death and that the 
lease is still valid. REL WR 9/25/73 

Phone call from John Faick regarding status of Great American mine, reported that 
dumps had been shipped to PD at Douglas via Gilbert Construction Company, were 
planning on more work. That they were looking for someone else to look at the 
Ellsworth property. GWl WR 3/11/74 
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SPEEb LETTER ® 
lMAll VlI JJFI 

FROM _______ G __ ._V{ __ ._I_. __________________ ~~ 

SUBJECT 

- MESSAGE 6-1-61 DkTE _________ 19 -FOLD 

t is the naJ,lle of com . 

Jo n F,aick .is 'working wi h? ~ John is interested in the Great American by himself to-date. 

He is connected with the Ponderosa Development Co . (Reg in Ariz). This is an operating concern 

) 

director in this company_ 
after hours. 325-6162 

vi c... e.. -
Arizona Exploration Co. Registered as AREX. Mr. Filiatrault, pres. 

sam n1ng eng neer. 30 n Faick is a 
is 2777 North Campbell 85719. Tel 327-6041 

':, .. ~,- .- ..... "..~ .. , ,FPK 
, SIGNEE) ,: 

REPLY 
6-9-67 

DA TE _________ 19 

John may try to interest the Ponderosa outfit in the Great American. 

-FOLD------~~-----------------------------~--------

J., _________________________ __ SIGNED------=-~~·~, J) __ --_________ ---"'_ 
I GrayLlnel "SNAP.A-WAY" FORM 44-902 3 - PARTS RETAIN WHITE COPY, RETURN PINK COPY, TURN OVER FOR USE WITH WINDOW ENVELOPE, 
WIL.SON JONES COMPANY· © 1961 • PRINTED IN U. S, A. 
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DEPARTMENT OFMINE'RAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

!'IELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine ~ GREAT AMERICAN MINE Date 4/29/64 

District SWISSHELM DISTRICT, COCHISE COUNTY Engineer LEWIS A. SMI m 

Subject: MINE VISIT WIlli , STANLEY SECRIST (TUCSON) OWNER 4/29/64 

REFERENCE IS MADE TO AXEt JOHNSONIfS REPORT, OF SEPT. 19, 1963, that rather completely 
summarizes , the fun<:iamental ,data. 

PRODUCTION: (1912, 1920-1921, 1925 and 1934-1935). 
The reported shipments amounted to 687.771 tons of ore that averaged 0.293 ounces of 
gold and 28.62 ounces silver to the ton, and about 50 tons that aVeraged~ l.lO ounces 
of silver to the ton, and about 24.8 per cent lead, a total of 738 tons. Of this 
about 419 tons showed about 0.07 per cent copper. All of this showed good silica 
content, some recent general samples assaying 79-85 _per cent, along with variable 
gOld-silver content. Numerous samples of certain better areas, Where stoping occurred, 
indicate that good gold-silver areas did exist but mostly in lenses. 

WORKINGS: Axel Johnson pretty well summarizes these except that the main curved adit 
was extended to 675 feet in total length, the middle portion of which is in relatively 
fresh limestone. Several cuts, winzes and short shafts are also present. 

GEOLOGY: The general geology appears to consists of a wedge, or band, of limestone 
and quartzit~ (probably upper Pa1eezoic) that butts against, on a fault contact to 
the south, a. large mass of rhyolite (some of which is porphyritic) a portion of which 
appears to be dacitic. Adjacent to the limestone and between it and the main mass 
of rhyolite is a narrow wedge of rhyolite that has been faulted downward from the main 
rhyolite mass. This narrow wedge, or "sliver" block, apexes in a small saddle at the 
head of a sharply incised steep canyon. The canyon is straight in course and follows 
the fault that forms the south border of ~he "sliver" wedge. This fault trends nearly 
EW. The fault that borders the north side of the "sliver" wedge trends N 60 deg. E. 
The limestone block to the north of this wedge also gener~lly trends N 60 deg W. Due 
to variable silicification along transverse shear zones, that cross the limestone 

. block, the block has an irregular crest, being high in relief where silicification of 
the limestone is most intense, with intervening areas of less relief where the silici
fication was comparatively less. Thus the limestone block from W to E is composed of 
alternate limestone and silicified zones, the limestone areas being much wider than the 
two upper silicified zones. The limestone block from top (SW) to bottom (NE) has a 
silicified zone that trends NW and that is 25-30' wide; then roughly 100 ~eet of 
relatively pure limestone; then a second silicified zone that may be up to 30 feet 
wide; then another 150-200 feet of limestone; then 500 or more feet of strongly 
sheared and relatively severely silicified limestone (most workings are in this zone). 
The total length of the limestone-silica band will approximate 1000 feet and its 
~idth would average between 100-125 feet. The limestone block is bordered on the 
northwest by a brown, more or less, uniformly-grained, igneous rock which, near the 
contact (this contac~ trends N 60 deg E, also) outcrops Isparingly and intermittently, 
being exposed, mostly, next to the lower (northeastmost~ silicified zone. C. L. Orem 
classed this as a porphyritic sill, but there is also some evidence that this ~ock may 
be a dike. Some brecciation occurs in a narrow belt along the contact, especially in 
the limestone. Due to the sparcity of exposures the function of this rock was not 
worked out, but its intrusion may have contributed to the severe shattering of much 
of the limestone near to the contact, prior to the silicification and metallization. 
The "dike" or tlsill" rock was too badly altered to identify it. Its weathering 
-pattern and texture suggest that it may be intermediate in composition. This lower 
(northeast) zone is intensely sheared particularly in a NW - SE direction. 
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The most intense silicification and limonite occurs along these shears but it also 
extends outward along favorable limestone beds. The entire zone mass probably varies 
greatly, from place to place in silica and limonite content. The spacing of the shears 
also varies, causing considerable local variation in the degree of silicification. 
1he gold and silver are probably affiliated with higher iron areas. The fresher 
limestone between the silicified zones contains cherty masses, and lenses, that are part 
of the original rock. The limonite is mostly derived from pyrite. However the degree 
of silicification of the limestone on the whole looks to be adequate for silica flux 
material, although some less silicified portion.s may have to be identified and sorted 
out. Nevertheless a considerable amount of flux grade material is present in the 
lower (NE) zone. It was, therefore, suggested that a large general sample (a carload 
or more) be sent to the smelter for a trial run. Such a sample should cover all of 
the more silicified area, the object being to determine whether the deposit is 
amenable to open-pit mining. A few suppl' mentaryy drill holes also would be advisable 
in order to determine the thickness and length of the silicification, even though the 
tunnels indicate a good length. The deposit borders are not well differentiated. 
Smelters prefer an4 assured tonnage over a long period, and, in order to meet this 
condition, a good reserve should be established before making contracts. The holes 
and the large carlot sample should also establish whether the gOld-silver ~ontent is 
adequate since the mining of silica aione might be marginal. The truck haul would 
consist of 35 miles, of which about 12 or more miles would be on dirt road that, at 
present, would not be too good for large trucks. Since most replacement deposits, of 
this type, are erratic in shape and distribution, adequate sampling is almost a must. 
The two upper (SW) silicified zones are small and could be eliminated from consideration 
for the present. 
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DEPARTMENT OF ,MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Great American Date Sept. 19, 1963 

District Swisshelm District, Cochise Co. Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Subject: Field Engineers RePort. Information from Stanley Secrist, et. ale & personal visit. 

References 
(1) Report on Great American Mine by A. H. Gracey, dated Nov. 1, 1922. 
(2) Report by C. L. Orem in the form of a letter to A. H. Gracey, dated Feb. 14, 1923. 
(3) Report by C. L. Orem, accompanied by a letter to J. T. Stockdale, dated 'Dec. 22, 1935. 
(4) Copies of Great American shipments to smelters --- 1912 to 1935 (with '35 report). 
(5) Sketch by C. L. Orem, showing assays of samples in old workings (with' 35 report). 
(6) Plat of Great American Mining Co. claims --- Mineral Survey No. 1262 --- Dee. 6, 1897. 

Location Sec. 1 - T 20 S - R 27 E and Sec. 6 - T 20 S - R 28 E. 
In the Swisshelm Mts., about 30 miles N. of Douglas, & 18 miles E. of Elfrida. 

Number of Claims 4 patented claims -- Horn Silver, Great American, Alice, & Sulphuretts. 

Owner Stanley M. Secrist, 15 Calle Conquista, Tucson, Ariz. 

Principal Minerals Gold, Silver, and a small amount of Lead. 

Present Mining Activity None. Owner will sell or lease. 

Geology and Mineralization 
(1) From report by A. H. Gracey, dated Nov. 1, 1922: (Ref. (1) 

"The outstanding feature is the · intrusion of a dike of rhyolite porphyry 
into and through limestone. In the fractured and altered zone along the contact 
between these formations occurs the ore deposito 

"The mineralized area ------ is over 1,000 ft. long and from 50 to 100 ft. 
wide. It is well exposed by present workings for a length of 500 ft. and a width of 
100 ft. The general strike of the deposit is NE - SN. The values contained are 
silver and gold, ----- accompanied with some iron pyrites and lead carbonates. The 
exposed ore is, almosientirely oxidized. A portion of the gold is free and some native 
silver is shown, but/the latter occurs chiefly in the chloride form. High grade ore is 
irregularly distribd.ted throughout the deposit." · 

(2) From report by C. L. Orem, dated Feb. 14, 1923: (Ref. (2) 
"In the altered and fractured zones, along the contact of the porphyry and 

limestone, which composes the mineralized area of this deposit, the mine~alizing 
solutions have replaced certain strata in £he limestone more extensively than others 
and have followed the fractures and seams. 

"The present workings do not determine the lateral extent of the ore body 
nor the distances along the strike. The mineralized area southwest beyond the pre"sent 
workings is well altered , and silicified the full length of the property." 

(3) From report by C. L. Orem, dated Dec. 22, 1935: (Ref. (3)) 
I'The mineral area is composed of beds of limestone and quartzite underlain 

on the dip by a large porphyry sill which makes up into the sedimentary series in the 
form of tongues and dyke~. 

"The mineralization may extend thru a thickness of 200 feet or more of these 
beds, judging from surface exposures and the present workings. However, if it will 
hold up to a 100 ft. in thickness for a distance of k 1,000 ft., each 200 ft. on the dip 
it extends would make a tonnage of better than 1,500,000 tons. 1f 

(4) From sketch by C. L. ODem, showing assays of samples: (Ref. (5» 
flAl tered Limestone Beds dip about 20 degrees to North n 

(5) Several quartzite outcrops are found on the Hor.n Silver claim. One such 
outcrop is about 40' wide x 120' long. Dip of limestone & quartzite beds are 20 deg. to N. 
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DEPARTMENT OF ,MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Great American Date Sept. 19, 1963 

District Swisshelm District, Cochise Co. Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Subject: Field Engineers RePort. Information from Stanley Secrist, et. ale & personal visit. 

References 
(1) Report on Great American Mine by A. H. Gracey, dated Nov. 1, 1922. 
(2) Report by C. L. Orem in the form of a letter to A. H. Gracey, dated Feb. 14, 1923. 
(3) Report by C. L. Crem, accompanied by a letter to J. T. Stockdale, dated ~c. 22, 1935. 
(4) Copies of Great American shipments to smelters --- 1912 to 1935 (with '35 report). 
(5) , Sketch by C. L. Orem, showing assays of samples in old workings (with '35 report). 
(6) Plat of Great American Mining Co. claims --- lVIineral Survey No. 1262 --- Dec. 6, 1897. 

Location Sec. 1 - T 20 S - R 27 E and Sec. 6 - T 20 S - R 28 E. 
In the Swisshelm Mts., about 30 miles N. of Douglas, & 18 miles E. of Elfrida. 

Number of Claims 4 patented claims -- Horn Silver, Great American, Alice, & Sulphuretts. 

Owner Stanley M. Secrist, 15 Calle Conquista, Tucson, Ariz. 

Principal Minerals Gold, Silver, and a small amount of Lead. 

Present Mining Activity None. Owner will sell or lease. 

Geology and Mineralization 
(1) From report by A. H. Gracey, dated Nov. 1, 1922: ' (Ref. (1)) 
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into and through limestone. In the fractured and altered zone along the contact 
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100 ft. The general strike of the deposit is NE - SN. The values contained are 
silver and gold, ----- accompanied with some iron pyrites and lead carbonates. The 
exposed ore is, almosientirely oxidized. A portion of the gold is free and some native 
silver is shown, but/the latter occurs chiefly in the chloride form. High grade ore is 
irregularly distribJ. ted throughout the deposit. It ' 

(2) From report by C. L. Orem, dated Feb. 14, 1923: (Ref. (2)) 
"In the altered and fractured zones, along the contact of the porphyry and 

limestone, which composes the mineralized area of this deposit, the mine~alizing 
solutions have replaced certain strata in £he limestone more extensively than others 
and have followed the fractures and seams. 

"The present workings do not determine the lateral extent of the ore body 
nor the distances along the strike. The mineralized area southwest beyond the pre'sent 
workings is well altered , and silicified the full length of the property. II 

(3) From report by C. L. Orem, dated Dec. 22, 1935: (Ref. (3)) 
liThe mineral area is composed of beds .of limestone and quartzite underlain 

on the dip by a largep~rphyry sill which makes up into the sedimentary series in the 
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"The mineralization may extend thru a thickness of 200 feet or more of these 
beds, jadging from surface exposures and the present workings. However, if it will 
hold up to a 100 ft. in thickness for a distance of k 1,000 ft., each 200 ft. on the dip 
it extends would make a tonnage of better than 1,500,000 tons." 

(4) From sketch by C. L. ODem, showing assays of samples: (Ref. (5» 
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(5) Several quartzite outcrops are found on the Horn Silver claim. One such 
outcrop is about 40' wide x 120' long. Dip of limestone & quartzite beds are 20 deg. to N. 
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Great American Mine ( con tinued) Sept. 19, 1963, 

Swisshelm District, Cochise Co. Axel L. Johnson 

Ore Values 
(1) From report by A. H. Gracey --Nov. 1, 1922, PPo 4-6: (Ref. (1) ) 

(a) NE end workings --- samples showing average of 14 ft. & a tonnage of 
2,000 tons ----- $ 10.00 per ton of gold and silver based on 1922 prices. 

(b) SE end workings --- samples showing average width of 11 ft. and a 
tonnage of 10,000 tons over a length of 150 ft. ---- $ 13.75 per ton gold & silver. 

(c) Dumps ---- samples representing tonnage of 2,000 tons ---- $ 13.IDO 
per ton. 

Total of above ---- 14,000 tons with average of $ 13.LO per ton at 1922 prices o 

(2) From report of C. L. Orem --- Feb. 14, 1923, pp 2-3: (Ref. (2)) 
(a) Drift samples -- 42 ft. in length x heigth of drift-- Gold -- 0 •. 22 oz. 

Silver -- 16.0 oz. 
(b) Across 12 ft. on side & 4 ft. on face of cross cut -- Gold -- 0.16 oz. 

Silver -- 6.9 oz. 
(0) In open cut, above 105 ft. adit portal -- Gold -- 0.16 oz.; Silver - ~ 

5.5 OZo 

(d) In open cut, below 105 ft. adit portal -- Gold -- 00 20 oz.; Silver --
16 0 o oz. 

(3) Report of Dec. 22, 1935 lists 46 samples, the first 9 of these being copies 
of samples taken previous to the Feb. 14, 1923 report, described above; and the remain
ing 37 being samples taken Nov. 24, 1935. From these samples, C. L. Orem comes to the 
following conclusions: (Ref. (3)) 

(a) "6 to 15 feet thicknesses of these beds exposed 60 feet deep by the 
present workings will hold up to 15 oz. silver and $ 5.00 to $ 11.00 gold per ton. 

ttThe average of the ore is highly silicious -----
If In regard to direct shipping ore it is conservatively estimated 

that 20,000 tons could be produced that would average 16 oz. silver and 0020 oz gold, 
which would be $ 20.00 per ton present prices. 

(4) Shipments to smelters from 1912 to 1935: (Ref. (4» 
Average of 16 shipments show Gold -- 0.293 oz. & Silver -- 28.62 oz. 
Average of 2 shipments of lead ore shows --- Lead-- 24.35 % -- Silver -- 11.10 oz. 

Ore in Sight and Probable 
(a) From report by A. H. Gracey -- Nov. 1, 1922, pp 4 - 6; (Ref. (1) 
Mr. Gracey lists the available tonnage that can be milled as 14,000 tons (this 

includes 2,000 tons in the dumps), and adds "The inclusion of probable and possible 
ore would greatly increase the tonnage estimates.1t 

(b ) From report by C. L. Orem, dated Dec. 22, 1935: (Ref 0 (")) 

Mr. Orem estimates the direct shipping ore to be 20,000 tons, averaging $ 20.00 
per ton, ' as shown above undertlOre Values" «3) - (a) 

In regard to probable & possible ore, he states --- tiThe mineralized zone, where 
exposed on the surface, is prominent for 1,500 ft. and may be considerable longer under 
the surface. In places, it reachesx a maximum width of from 200 to 300 feet. tt 

He then suggests a possible tonnage of 1,500,000, as shown on page 1 under 
Geology and Mineralization, par. (3). 

Milling & Marketing Facilities 
Both Mr. Gracey and Orem, in their reports, recommend a mill. Both cyanidation 

and concentration-flotation methods were recommended. A mill, evidently, was built, 
as is shown by concrete footings still remaining and was operated for a short time, as 
is shown by a small tailings dump nearbyo Mr. Dale Sherman, Elfrida, Ariz. informed 
the field engineer that he worked in the mine in 1937 putting up raises, that there 
was a mill there, the lowerE grade ore being milled and the higher grade trucked to 
El Paso smelter. He said Mr. Ben Heney (now deceased) was the ~ superintendento 
He said that flotation was used and that the mill operated about 6 months, capy. not knowno 
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Great American Mine (continued) Sept. 19, 1963 

Swisshelm District, Cochise Co. Axel L. Johnson 

Past History 
(1) Located Jan. 4, 1884. Approved for patent Dec. 6, 1897. Patent date -- 4/4/1899. 
(2) Records show 2 shipments of 30.72 & 32.07 tons were made in Oct. & Dec. 191a. 
(3) Clipping from Tombstone Epitaph on Aug. 3, 1920, citing a rich silver strike at 
the Great American Mine in Swisshelm Mts. owned by a Colorado corporation. 
(4) Smelter records of 6 shipments by Great American Mining Co., Ben Heney, Manager, 
from Aug. 21, 1920 to Jan. 3, 1921. 
(5) Smelter records of 5 shipments by Old Dominion Commercial Co., Globe, Ariz., 
being shipp~a from Webb, Ariz. from Octo- 15 to Oct. 24, 1925. 
(6) Smelter records of 5 shipments by Four Horse Mining 00., Elfrida, Arizo from 
NoV. 6, 1934 to Mar. 19, 1935. 
(7) Clipping from Mining Journal under date of June 30, 1937, stating "The Great 
American Mining Company of Elfrida, Ariz. is operating steadily with a crew of 15 to 
20 men employed." 
(8) As reported by Dale Sherman, Elfrida, Ariz., who worked in the mine in 1937: 
The mine was operated about 6 months by 3 operators from Phoenix. A mill was built 
and operated a few monlb,hs, using flotation, with Ben Heney, ~ Supt. The high grade 
ore was trucked to the E1 Paso smelter, and the lower grade ore was milled. At one 
time they worked 2 shifts', with 8 men on each shift at the mine and 2 men in the mill. 
The ore was mucked by hand from a large stope, and dropped to the bottom level, where 
it was trammed down a long drift and dumped into an ore bin, from where it was trucked 
to the mill, or to the El Paso smelter. Mr. Sherman states that the operators had to 
close down on account of going bankrupt. This, he said, was caueed by poor management, 
and not due to lack of ore of sufficient grade for shipping and niilling. 

Production 
(1) Before 1935 ----- Mr. Orem reports in 1935viz.· "Better than 2,000 tons of ore 
have been shippedpuring the past from these old workings. Record~ of part of this 
tonnage are given below. The res!h of the old records are not at hand, but pJ,iobably 
could be obtained from the smelters ll • The records,. included with his report, show 
shipments of 687.77 tons of gold-silver ore, aver •. 0.293 oz. gold & 28.62 oz. silver, 
and shipments of 50.41 tans of lead-silver ore, aver· 24.35 % lead & 11.10 oz. silver. 
(2) After 1935 ----Writer has no definite figures on smelter shipments or ore production. 
The mine was evidently· operated for about 6 months in 1937, at which time a mill was 
built, a 675 ft. ad it completed and two raises dr~ven to the upper levels. The mill 
may have operated about 4 months, with not over 50 tons per day milled, and some add-
i tional ore was trucked direct to the smelter. The large stope, which was worked, is 
about 10 ft. high and 80 ft. in diameter. Production of 4,000 to 5,000 tons is 
indic~ted from this operation. 

Old l\1ine Workings 
(1) On Horn Silver Claim 

(a) 1 vertical shaft --- 25'-30' deep with red, oxidized material last 15 ft. 
(q) 1 vertical shaft --- 15 ft. deep, with red oxidized material entire distance. 

There is a large quartzite outcrop, roout L.o ft. wide, and 120 ft. long in 
the center of the claim. Limestone and quartzite beds appear to dip 15 to 20 degrees 
to the north. 
(2) On Great American Claim, prior to 1935 (from report by A. H. Gracey & personal visit) 

(a) 4 open cuts, ranging from 15 to 50 ft. in diameter, with faces 10 to 20 ft. 
on the upper sides --- all in payable milling grade ore. 

(b) 6 adits, from 20 to 105 ft. in length, and totaling 325 ft. driven in lime
stone, low grade ore, and highly altered and highly silicmous gangue. 

(c) 1 winze -- 70+ ft. deep, with 130 ft. of drifts, and 1 -- 12 ft. cross cut, 
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Great American Mine (continued) Sept. 19, 1963 

Swisshelm District, Cochise Co. Axel L. Johnson 
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Great American Mine (continued) Sept. 19, 1963 

Swisshelm District, Cochise Co. Axel L. Johnson 

Old Mine Workings (contt) 
(3) On Great American Claim, subsequent to 1935 (from personal visit) 

, (a) One large stope, very irregular, but roughly 80 ft. in diameter by about 
10 ft. in height, with 2 raises entering same from a lower adit. illhe ore excavated, 
from 4,000 to 5,000 tons, was dropped to the adit below through these raises. 

(b) One main adit, about 675 ft. long and approximately 125 to 150 ft. below 
the large stope described above. ,This adit may have been started in 1935, since Mr. 
Orem on Deco 22, 1935 writes liThe lower tunnel we are driving ____ If. Mr. Dale Sherman, 
Elfrida, believes, however, that most of the long adit was driven by the 1937 operators. 
The adit is open for the entire distance, and no caving or sloughing has occurred. 
The adit is not timbered, except for 2 sets of ,timber at each ore chute. 

Ore was exposed in the back and sides of this adit in several places in the 
last 350 ft., amounting to a linear distance of from 100 to 150 feet. No samples or 
measurements were taken, however. 

From the ad it, the fomlowing raises ,were put up: 
1 inclined raise about 50 ft. high. Top of raise appears to be in ore. 
1 -- two compartment raise, with chute and ladderway. 
1 -- single compartment raise (ore chute) 

(c) Higher up on the hillside there was 1 adit about 125 ft. long with a raise 
from same about 50 ft. in height which appears to be post 1935. 

(d) Another adit, about 80 ~t. long, mostly in ore, should probably also be incl. 

Observations by the field engineer 
(1) The field engineer covered only a small part of the 4 claims, his visit 

including a small area on the Horn Silver claim, and an area, including the old workings, 
about 300. x 400 t on the Great Americ~n. The Alice and Sulphuretts claims were not visite, 

(2) During his visit, the field engineer noticed several places that looked fav
orable for open pit operations for mining of gold-silver-silica flux ore. The relatively 
narrow mineralized area will necessitate making rather narrow cuts. However, since the 
ground stands very well without caving or sloughing, banks with very steep slopes can 
be used. 

(3) Regarding ore in sight 
Mr. Gracey's estimate of 14,000 tons and Mr. Orem's estimate of 20,000 tons 

were based on proven and available ore in a small area opened up by the old,workings, 
and to a depth of only 50 ft. on the Gracey estimate, and 60 ft. on the Orem estimate. 
A small amount of this has since been mined out by the 1937 operations. 

Since these estimates were made, the 675 ft. adit was driven about 125 to 
150 ft. below the upper workingso This adit cut ore in several places, showing the 
continuation of the ore in depth. The continuation Qf the ore along the stike of the 
deposit (NE * SW) for a length of 1,,00 ft. or more, can also be reasonably expected. 
Mr. Gracey states that the mineralized area is over 1,000 ft. long, and Mr. Orem, in 
his report, states that it extends the full length of the property. 

(4) Regarding are Values 
(a) The smelter returns, which averaged 0.293 oz. gold, and 28.62 oz. silver, 

were, no doubt, from ore selectively mined with pick and shov:el, with some hand sorting. 
(b) The ore values estimated by Gracey ($ 13.10 per ton in 1922), and by 

Orem ($ 20.00 per ton in 1935) were based on underground mining operations, where the 
higher grade ore lenses , 6 to 15 ft. in thickness, could be mined selectively. 

(c) The different conditions encountered in open cut mining would, no doubt, 
result in considerably lower ore values, due principally to dilution with waste, but 
would also permit the mining of lower grade ore on the outer fringes of the ore deposit, 
resulting in a much larger tonnage o It is very difficult to estimate what the average 
ore values in an1pen pit operation would be. It would depend on several factors --
the area selecte or mining, the equipment used, and the ability of the operator to 
mine selectively separating a great deal of the waste from the oreo 
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Great American Mine (continued) Sept. 19, 1963 

Swisshelm District, Cochise Co. Axel L. Johnson 
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Mr. Gracey states that the mineralized area is over 1,000 ft. long, and Mr. Drem, in 
his report, states that it extends the full length of the property. 

(4) Regarding Ore Values 
(a) The smelter returns, which averaged 0.293 oz. gold, and 28.62 oz. silver, 

were, no doubt, from ore selectively mined with pick and shovel, with some hand sorting. 
(b) The ore values estimated by Gracey ($ 13.10 per ton in 1922), and by 

Orem ($ 20.00 per ton in 1935) were based on underground mining operations, where the 
higher grade ore lenses , 6 to 15 ft. in thickness, could be mined selectively. 

(c) The different conditions encountered in open cut mining would, no doubt, 
resul t in considerably lower ore values, due principally to dilution with waste, but 
would also permit the mining of lower grade ore on the outer fringes of the ore deposit, 
resulting in a much larger tonnage o It is very difficult to estimate what the average 
ore values in anrpen pit operation would be. It would depend on several factors --
the area selecte or mining, the equipment used, and the ability of the operator to 
mine selectively separating a great deal of the waste from the oreo 
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JAN 201982 

1J:his, report is made to' condense nnd brine up to date,.:-",,:. 
amass of intOTI:1El tJ.on de ting ove1" f1 fty yeHrs bac}: on the Gren t;' : \' 
Arrtericarl Mine. It in based _principally on a preliminary ~ ,q1,..1;.,' 
aminn tion tor,ether wi ttl dll ta i'rOl:l reports of A. H. Gracey and . ,.-r"-

1~'yC. ,L. Oren,bo th of VJhoin are m,.lnl!',*g encinoers of recognized stsud- ;//". 

ltYing., personally knO\,into the writer. (-;:,uotntions from theso re
ports will be properly credited. 

,F HOPEjiTY and 1.1 ~lLES. 

'Ihe Great Anerican Mine group c()~'lprlses four contiG'Uous 
patented mining clains. -Great American, L:.S. No ·4:3., Horn Silver 
M.S. No 42, SulphuI'cttoand .Alice,. No 12G2, total area 76 acres. 

SI'lUATION 

'lhep:ro-p er ty i ;.3 located on the north-east slope of-
the Swisshelm MountEllns. Cochise County, Arizona. It is reached 
over 12 miles improved road 1 eacling 0 ff !:>t:;l te High-way NO 81, 
now in process of being l.lard surfaced. 'Ibis high-way extends 
from Douglas , the smelter toVl1l6f the Phelps Dodge Corporation 
to Cochise , a s ta tlOll on the main line of the Sou thern Pacific 
railroad. The distance to· Dotiplas 1s 38 r:liles 12m11es over 
dirt road and 26 miles o'ver high-way QI 'ilia trelF)l t ra to from 
Douglas"to m. Paso, locn tion 'o"f :tho lead smelter ot the A. S. &. R. 
Co., 1s $2.00 per ton on ore valued ~il15.00 to ~S20.00 and ~5.~.1O 
on ore or coneen tra te of ~;lOO.OO to ~150 .OOvnlua tion. l.ihe 
smal ter at DourJ.as is no thandli::1g lead ores a tthis time. 

'lOPpGRAPHY 

A smnll hll1 r~L sing a couple hut1dred feet above the 
lower tunnel level is' the 91 te of tlle rrLine. (lh18 hill hose. 
medium slope t~ the eastj where the COU.L"1 try consi~ts oflow. rounded 
~raBS covered hills grading into a broad valley. On the west, 
the ground rises rather obruptly. '!he al ti tude 1s atout 5,000 
feet above sea level. 

GEOLoq 

"'lhe outswndln~ feature is the intrusion of a dike 
of rhyoli te porphyr:r in to v and tJlroup:h limest.one. In the fractured 
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and al tered zone along the con tact between these forma tions 0 cours" 
the ore deposi t. ~he mode of occurrance is characteristic of 
Southern ·Arizona minera.l deposi ts. 'rho ascending mineral be~ring 
£Jolu tions have pene'tra ted the fractures and seams along the con
tact and out into the. limestone beds replacing large areas ot the 
Ilmentones wi th silica and daposi ting thore-yn th valuable minerals. 
rrhaso·.Bolu tiona evi den tly . had a boun ti tul source, os time ted by 
the: area's mineralized. n ,- Graoey. . (Report 1922) " 

" In the 81 terudand' fractured 'zone~ , along the, con tact. 
ofilia porphyry and 'limestone which composed the mineralized area 
oftilis deposit. thG mineralized solu tiona have replaced certain 
strata fn the limestone lUore exte:csively than others and has 
followed the fractures and seams.' 'Ibis is shown by theprosent 
tunnels. 'rhose beds which have been more Btlsceptibleto replace
men};.. by reason ot, their 11lOavorable chemical· composition 'c.Bn,be 
ch;eliplydeyelopedby crOllS-CU tsund inclined raises a t ~1gh t 
angl:es,to the beddingplanca.Someol' thene are extensively 
ml:n.~r8.~1zed for considereble distances beyond the ex'cent or the 
:pt.~sen:t \"Jork1ngs. I t is qui te likely the t similar bedswill be 
en90~ntered wi th dCt,per "Ylork as geological sections of. the district 
show'. several hundred feet of favorable Carboniferous be(isbelow 
thes~e',·],.e.vels." - Orem (Report 1923) 

Q.RE DEPOSI;T 

. 'Ihe ou tcrop covers the unex of the snall hill described 
in 11 preceding paragraph .. 

~ '.' 

" The mineralized area ~ in the center oftha property, 
is over 1,000 fee t long end from 50 . to 100 teet wide. It is . 
viall exposed by the pres€\nt workings for a length of 500 feet and 
a width 01'100 feet. r:lha generalJ!strike of the depoe! t is NE-SW. 
The·vs.luescontaincd are silver and gold, in the ratio ot3 ounces.' . 
all ver to .05 ounces gold, accompanied wi th some iron pyri.te and-' 
·l·~dcarbonatea. 'Ihe ()%posed ore is almost entirely oxl'.dized.·A . 
po':rtio_n of the gold is ':free a.ndsome;nativ6 silver issh'cwnbut 
the,"latter occurs chiefly in the' ohloride torm. High' gre-dears 1s, 
irr.egularily distributed throug,hout tile depositand all former 
operations 'Were confined to mining 'tt'1ese, leaving the l.,?wer grades 
behind. All of the deposit carries somevolue. '!he gangue is 
muoheltered, hig)llysiliciousendhard and is variably colored 
rro;trt the· effects of oxide tion." - Gracey (Report 1922)' . . 

. "'lhe presen't workings 'do no t determine the' 1a ternl ex-
ten:t'~f the 'or!3 ~9clyllor the distances. along, th~ strike. 'Ihe 
mil\eralized area southwest beyond the presont workings is well 
81t~red nndsl1icified the tull length of the property.~·fJ.he 
southwest drift, on the 40 foot level in the 60 toot winze, shows 
fair values over 13' teet end this should prove favorable ground 
for":tu:ture development.work along the strike. ~ Orem (Report 1923) 

DEV,aOP1WT 

" rrbe old workings are scattered covering a surface 
area 500 feet longund 1(10 feet wide. A large portion consists 
of open cuts, as mentioned, bu t s'averal tunnels of varying length 
have been drlv~n from them in a wf3sterly direotion. Beginning 
at the northear,tend there is a large open cut 00 feet in diameter 

;.;.~ '''",'" 
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wi ttl a face 10 to 20 teet hlr,h on the upper side. 'l\vo tunnels 
have been driven from this cut one 60 andtlle other 20 teet in 
length •. '!hese were both driven out into the 11mest.one at rlgh t 

'.angles to ~e contact but srein ·mineralized material through out, 
'their,length. Adjoining on the southwest and 20 :re~t hrp,her 1s 
another large· cut 100 feet long and from 25 to 40 teet \~"1de wi th 
e. short tunnel at the . south west end. Southwest of this again 
there is a narroVl cut 60 feet in ,length forming the entrance to a 
tunnel 105 feet in length. Above this .22 feet higher and 40 feet 
dis'tent is a. smell cut withe. 20 foot tunnel •. Above'th1s again 
100. teet .distant and 44 fee.tihirher is another cutl!) teet in 
diameter and lOfeet deep... Directly south ot: this la ttercut, on 
theaame level and 220 feet distant, there is a short tunnel 25 

·te·f)t in length at the face of'v:hi ch a v;inze ha.s been sunk to a 
depth of 60 feet. This iathe deepest \'~'ork OIl the property. At 
a·:.depth of 25 feet below the collar of the ''Ilnzethere is a drift 
northeast 84 feet in length and one to the southwest 45 feet in 
leXlsth. In the northeastdrift,a t a point 43 feet trom the winze, 
the:re iaa crossett t 12 feet to the east. Still· further sou thwest 
from this latter work there is another tunnel 75f'eet longvd th a 
winz!-' I}.ear tJ1e portal. 

All the work desori.ped,amounting to 525 t~et of tunnel
ing, 70. teetofsinlclngand·l.30 feet or drifting,has been done 
in the ore deposit and at·man·yppolntsore of payable milling 
grade is exposed. tt - Graoey ,(Report 1922) . 

_'lb~ forgoing' de tai;lE3d accoun t of. the old worltings made 
in 1922, 1s applicable today, .8S only about 450 tons ot ore were 
gouged from the S(JU th-westend workIngs and shipped Q.uring the 
in terum. New devolopmen twas begun lnthe win ter ot 1935,' when' . 
8 .. tunnel was started-to follow roughly the southerly-contact, pa.ss 
beneath ,the old workings and explore thedepositaJ.ong the strike' 
and ·the·,~p. or oourse, ltls planned to connect the old workings 
wi th thls·tunnelthruraisesfor ventl1a~lon and economical mining 
of the ore B:.bove. '!his tunnel is now in approxima1iely 350. teet, 
with .two· m1~ers Vlorkings -tn'1lfe face. 

; • I 

OREWNN~GE 'andVALUE 

.'. ..' .'Atthe present stage of development,. 1 t is difflcul t to· 
tlgurewith exactness 61 therthetonnnge or the average value. It 
1s tbetype of depoei t most genera:Lly unqerestimated by conservative 
engineers. . . 

lbllowing laborious measurements and sampling by Gracey, 
the.maps of which are now missing, he concludes: ·."A conservative 
estimate, therefore, vI' the are available for easy and o~~p mining 
in',this block .01" gound (south-west workings) down to an average 
dep tn.·· .. 0'£50 t,e,et below the surface is 10,000 tons, averaging in " 

··'''·ve.~l;leN~l~.·7.,~/~.p~r· ton. The rejeot dumps at theseworklngs contain 
over 1,000 .. tons, 'estimate, three samples ot which gave the gollovdng: 
$12.00. $9.50 end $17.60 per ton, or an average offf13.30 per ton." 

" A SUIJlItl8.ry of the exposed and available tonnage an.d 
the average value show the following: 

i 
i 
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; • I 

OREWNN~GE 'andVALUE 

.'. ..' .'Atthe present stage of development,. 1 t is difflcul t to· 
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the average value show the following: 

i 
i 
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. North-east end workings 2,000 tons at $10.00 020,000.00 
Sou th-liest " rt 10,000 tons at ·13.75 137,600.00 . . 

'. ~rnps '2.000 tons at 13.00· 2e I OOO!OO 
'lb tal 14,.000 $183.$Oo.qOn 

\ ,"'lhe inclusion of probale and possible ore would greatly 
increase the tonnage estimates. In fact it is rnyLbe11et that at 
least double the amount of ore g1 van ~bove will be tound to exist 
above'the deepest point now developed ;,;hilethe posslb111 ties tor 
further developmen t ere very promising. Milling ores of the grade, 
now sho\vn, oocuring in fluch satisfactory widths und con'tlnuing 
even to moderate depths, would add a long life and muchproflt to 
the·underta'klng." - Gracey (Report 1922) ." " 

~., ',:~r.'lhe above figures"are based on~20.00 per ounce tor gold 
and; $1.00 per ounoe for silver. At presQnt prices or ~35.00 and 
$0.77 .respect1 v ely , the ve.lueis a few cents per ton higher. 

. . 

'. . Additlon,al da t,a on values were secured bl Orem,cmployed 
by 'Oraoey ,early in 1923. 'lhe results of four la;rge scale samples' 
are g1 van below wi th values figured at presen t prices.,' . ~ 

/11 ' Seven 6 ft cuts from east drift of 40 ft level in 60.ft winze.', 
Cu ts e.respaced 6 ft apart and extend from top to bo ttomot' . 
the drift. 65 lbs nample • 

. Gold 0.22 oz -$7 (t 7011 Silver 16.0 oz - ~12.32,'Ibtal ~20.02 

ti~ ... C'-l~ across 12 rt on side and 4 ft face of south, cross-cut on 
" 40 ft level in 60 tt winze. 25 Ibs sample. 

',':Gold 0.16 oz -$5.60, Silver 6.9 oz -$5.31. 'lbtal ilO.91 

1i3 : Cut across. 14, ft above 105 tt tunnelporta1. . 25 Ibs-.sample. 
Gold 0.16 oz-~?5.60, Si1 ver 5.5 oz -i4.24 1btal' 'i9 0 84 

1/4 Cut below the 14ftwidth which const! tutes tt3 
Gold O.20oz -$7.00 Silver 16.0 oz -i12.32 Total ~19.32 

In the 4O.ft level stope of the south-westworklngs, . 
whlchrepresented the principal part of the 10,000 tons of expos~d 
ore, the ,0 r1g1nal sampling may be summarized as follows: ' 

'By Graoey 8 sa.mples, total width 69 ft, average value 
. BY'Qrem 2 samples, total.width 58 ft, average value 
, , W-semp1es, total width I27" , average ,value 

~14.36 
17.8fi 

$15.31 

SUb~equen t to 'the aamp~ings by Gracey and o rem, the 
property was opera ted by 1 easers Vlho shipped 453 tons of ore taken
,mainly. rromth;e:s~u th-wes~ore bodiestha t averaged,Gol~ 0.2523 oz, 
~1~l'e~26.6 9~!,' value in, gold $8.83,811 ver. ~20 .48,' tota~, tJ29.3.1. 

"~,,,-,;:t'~~':~~i#'YS8Di:ples taken fltter' the leasing opera ti~nt on the ore 
bodies'·j\s theyinow stand, by OraIJ, Johnson, Stockdale, Gemm11, . 
Webster'and C~rpenter show: 

No o~ Samples 15, Average width 8.5 tt, Average Value ~14.31' 

-\ 
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:~ • ''<_ ,~ese ·tlgu ... .../8 prove the· charsotcr 01' ~ .. i9 ,depos1 t. 
'~l,ea.f;Jer8 <enter,d the workings tha tshowed a sampling ,value ot ~15.31 
,p~:r,ton, gutted out 453tonathat averaged t29.3~ per ton, and lett 

'~,:;;p.lg}:l grade faces. l.he,same workings tpday show a sampllng ,val
,':U.e,,;,"ot $14.3al per ton, and' there is lnore tonnage insight, ~a t'when 
'the_~leaslng opera tlon begun., ':'Y" ',. . . 

, ""', .' '!he workingbde'scribed above extends north-east trom the 
i69<~tt>'Winze, . a lengthptlOf) rt and the same stope extends sou th

,"::YI.;f~,S,t :.5 ft. :prov1ng tJlis qre body tor a length of lQO tt.,!lhe, 
:;S~)U'tb,:~We8t;stope a tabo'u t,,40ttfrom thewinze r con tacts a dike or 
1io,A~e o~ po,rphyry, and two samples taken here assayed ()nly i5.02 
and,"5.~3 per ton. SlxotJier oretaoes inth,1s stope show the 
following widths And values, 10 ·tt - $9.31, 1.3 .. .tt-i19.52. 20 ft
$9'.50,20 ft-$20.17,1-2 tt-t?30.62. Average,ot eight samples, 93.5 tt 
$1,3.,26 per ton. 

':'<r··, '. '.",Onthe opposi te~ide of. the porphyry dike expo,sed at tQ.e 
en<t.;of',tJle south~west stope,. '40 tt level, is an open cut ~ tt in 
,le'ngth':to,llowing the contaot lnthe Bame dlrection.~ ',So.me shtpping .. ': 
ore:''W8~teken fromthls working. A:sample from nea,r,the:'~e:n:te.r;:,at;,~,r;>:::··' 
gropnd :,;L.evel, 3 rtwld·th s~owed Gold~02 oz ttO. '10, ' Srl ver 'lO.5tf. 'c;t~~.,:"~'!"'.>,};\':::. ~ 
~8.15,:'lb.~ $8.85. -' .',' .. ',' ,',' " "~' ",.' . ", '" 

,'> "',~;,'.~e winze extends about 30ft below the 40.tt":,levellnto I 

ore carrY.l.ng lead .carbona tee Elgb. t samples" tromtb.e' winze and the 
short dri,fts leading trom 1,t areavall~b.le, one a sample by Gracey 
at, the bottom of the winze acro.s~-5.', :t,t, ~lO.~6.:. ;Fi vesWflples average, 
width"3~2:rt-$16. 60. 'lhree samples in v/hich the 100'<1 content is ' .. 
shown ,are as follows l 4:f·~$~' .. ;r1,,' ;'(tead 20 ~~5%) t 4' tt-i4.44 (Lead 
15.07%), 8 ',tt-$4.7Q, (Lead"20.58~),;~:-:Smel,ter,'recorC1s showt\vo car 
loads that carried lead 19.8%' and:2? .,2%:: 'respect! vely. 

, ! 

ORE ·'l~S'l'S· and TREA'lliLEN '1' 
: . ~ ;: • I 

, , "'!he ore under considers'tion, being oxidized" presents 
no' dtltticul t ,trea tment problems. '111e plant requl,re,d, would be 
siinpleand ot,' standard con~truct1on.Labora tory tests indicate 
tha.t an extractIon of 90~,or lletter, wll1 rasul t wlthconoent~on 
and,"cyan1dation ot the tailings. 'lhe concen tratearesul ting trom 
the ,tests 8verased $162.40 per ton;,and theratioot concentration 
was 100 tone in to2-1/3to-ns.,'lheproportionot recoverY was 
approxiID8 tely 32% intheconcentra tes and 6870 intheoyanld,eaol-
utiO.ns." ., 

,( 

~-";A~;"", .' "SUlphides will ,probably,occur'~"at depth but!tlllscom- ' 
blriation' treatment shouldstll1,be1 etreoti ve." " 

it \t, ',' "Leaching or peroola.tion ,tests with 1/2 of one percent 
cY~',de solution on the ore wi thou t I con,oel1-tration., ground to, pass 
48,,':mesh,., gave 'an' extraotion ofS5% or total values •. '1hla recovery 
would':qo'doubt beh1gher in practice .. wi th agi tation 'ot"tb.e pulp 80 
that '.d1rec~,cyariidat1Qn wi thout concentration may 'prove, the most 
economical tre8~ent tort.he oxidized ores. Complete tests are , 
now- being made and the' flo VI , sheet and mill plans worked out." - Gracey 
(Report'1922) I':, ' ' " ' 

'" "t· " ~eJddi tmonal testsreterredto were conducted by C. L. ;-
OreuCln theme ~llurgl callab9rat<?,~leso t,the""P:~v,e_rs1 t~~:ot,,~- : '. ,~~r'l":J~;g,,· 

... ,., ," ,.ruI-'X~~l,';tY,J.ll.l9 23.', Ubi rty;~1!! eta were:run ·coverill,g';OYan!.!U.Mb y ..... ";;'~~,_~,~ir 
,.... e*qO,lti~Qn,:t,by.\ag1 tat~c:>;n' ap.d 1n':co~b1na t10n 'v¢tliijJit;l.pl.:"copcen tra
'tfon~i':'j:;,"''A'1''t-.w'te~tA WAr., made with ,flo ta tion ",' Comul'ete ,·recordA of' 
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'. ' 

these tests are on hend bu t herein are essen tiel details ot a 
te~ test that indicate praoticaltreat,¢ent methods.' 

" ""j 

.Test Ho 29, ll181ime Agtta tiop. 

,. A.ssay 'lbtal Oz PerC'ent Extracted 
Ma terl,l 

,';" 

Weiellt AS OZ. Au Oz ,Silver ~ 511 ver Gold 'lbtal 
"!-~ II d -

Beads. ··,··,tOO .. OO 16 .. 54 0.208 1654 20.80 ContBnt 
Sol 24hrs . 100.00 13 .. 45 ' 0.190 1345 19.00 '81.4 91.4 85.0 ... 
801'48' hra 88.89 13.97' 0.190 ·1391 19.00 84.1 91.4 86.7-
Sol 72hrs 77.78 14 .. 21 ,0.190 ,1410 19.00 80.2 91.4 87.5 

Residue, Tails i , .. "100.00 2Q44 0.018 . ,244 1.80 . :.14.8 8.6 12.5 
: 

'. bYanlde. istrength 5~perto~ solutlbn,Collsumption 1-1/4uper 
tpn'>:ot~,', Lime used2U per ton •. Solution 1:1 with. ore., Temp-
e~ttire:. 1~-21 degCentigrade.Assays based on products. . 

1histest indicates that 91.4% ot the gold content goes 
into 'solution within 24 hours and that no additional extraction 
,vas .o~t6..in~d in 48 hours additional time, . and 81.4% of the .. 511 ver 
is dissolved in thotirst24 hours which inoreas~s to 84.1%a.t 
the en'd 'ot' 48 hours. On a 50 ton plan t this means anaddi tionel. 
recovery<of 23 oz. s11 ver in the second 24 ~ourB. 'lhe 1'u;J:'tber 
reC(()very In~ethlrd Z4hourperiod lsless tJlan 10 OZS.· 

" 

Test No 20-21 Table Coneen tra tion ,!Percola tion 

. .' Assay 
Material . VJel~t A~OZ Au Oz 

Heads . ~. ·,,:105::0' 1. 74 O .• 1.Sts· 

OZ8 Extracted 
811 ver 001«" 
IM4.6I8.65 

Percen tExtracted 
SiY ver GOl.d· CombIned 
--'" .. -- . ....... ..' Con ten 

Concentrates' '. 2.7~ 148~22· 1,220 
80148 hra 97.27 8.56 0.130 
80172 hra 91.79 9.25 0.140 

Tails 97.27 2.91 0.018 

404.6 ··3.33 
832.6 12.65: 
64.3 .92 

283.1 1.75 

25.5 17.9, 22.9 ~tal . 
52'.6 67.8 57. 9 OO,.8~! 
4.0 ,4.9 4.3 85.1~ \ 

17.9 9.4 14 •. 9 lOO.b~ 

.0. t,e. ,'crushed to-. 48 meSh!. concan trated o.n·; .. a laboratory. size1itlble. 
Ratio otconcentrotion 36.6:to 1. Tab~e .. middlings,'Sands and .. 

Sl.1.m.·,.e. 'ta. 11. i.n. g. p.o.r .... Cola ...• te,d i.',n ........ 8. .'.1. to.' 1 ........ BO ... ·.l.U ..• tio.n ... ,· ... i.' no·t .. bU .. 1l," t '.\J.p ... '., .... '.' ' strength 5$, NaCN to ',ton,ot solution,consumplilon 1.9Hperton 
ore. Lime :tllIed 2/1perton.ore, cou,sumption 1-1/41bsper,.:ton. 

Tempera tur~ 14~21.deg Centtgrade. 

: '. ':" • J ihis 'test .indicates thatlt· \vill .bepo>ssibletote1<eott 
~·.:'i.,1;flble conq~n tra te .... c.ontaip.lng20-25%o~:.: . .;thegold and silver ,in .8: , 
produot with an assay value of about i>lOO~OO per ton, a concentrate. 
otmedlum high grade •. About 70% of the metals remaining ill the . 
tal?letails are extraotedby cyanide leac.hlng. '~n 48 hoursot QOn-
ta~t, .whioh rises ,to7~%in72 hours of contact., . 

'.' .; . Another ruetaii'urgi~alte8t ot thisore\,t'WliS made in May 
or ·the. curren tyear by ,the Sou thweetern EIlg1ne.erlng CompanYi·.LOS.. 
Ang.~~~f.;1 .•.. 'lhe qrew8.s:1ow' gra4~, assaying: Gold O.12oz, 81. ver .. 
lO.9:.·:pz' ·per ton. .:'" . '.' .. ." . ..' .. 

··;.'c ... ' 'Illis t.est Vias qui te '~'jcomplete using :flota tlon gravl~ .. '. 
conQentra tion and ,cyan! da tion .aln€ly and in varlou8comt1na tioilB.~, 
'1he'r'e~tsare set forth: in 8 lengthyreportwhl'oh·is availflble':'
for.i~~pectlon, .bu t here in 'are quoted only the sal.en tpolntsot . 
'th e·.conal uslons.· .. .. . 
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" 

Test No 20-21 Table Coneen tra tion ,!Percola tion 

. .' Assay 
Material . VJel~t A~OZ Au Oz 

Heads . ~. ·,,:105::0' 1. 74 O .• 1.Sts· 

OZ8 Extracted 
811 ver 001«" 
IM4.6I8.65 

Percen tExtracted 
SiY ver GOl.d· CombIned 
--'" .. -- . ....... ..' Con ten 

Concentrates' '. 2.7~ 148~22· 1,220 
80148 hra 97.27 8.56 0.130 
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404.6 ··3.33 
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25.5 17.9, 22.9 ~tal . 
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4.0 ,4.9 4.3 85.1~ \ 

17.9 9.4 14 •. 9 lOO.b~ 
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Sl.1.m.·,.e. 'ta. 11. i.n. g. p.o.r .... Cola ...• te,d i.',n ........ 8. .'.1. to.' 1 ........ BO ... ·.l.U ..• tio.n ... ,· ... i.' no·t .. bU .. 1l," t '.\J.p ... '., .... '.' ' strength 5$, NaCN to ',ton,ot solution,consumplilon 1.9Hperton 
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for.i~~pectlon, .bu t here in 'are quoted only the sal.en tpolntsot . 
'th e·.conal uslons.· .. .. . 



". ~, \'. :::'. " 

. e.; , . . "It 1"con~luded trom the resul t(' ';t the teating con~ 
;<:ducted that 65-.1/70% of the gold and silve.can be recovered by 
·;:s'b'alghtnotat1on. llie rougher flotation concentrates produoed 

. 'variedtrom 1.24' oz gold and 111.85 oz silver per ton w1tb.· a ratio 
of concentratlonot 14.58:1. to 2640z gold and 245.85 oz silver 
per. ton with a ra tio o~ concan tra tion of 33.33:1~ In' pra.otice '. 

j,··ttatl0 of concentration ot.approximately 30,1 oan be expec~dand 
" 'theconcentrate grade should assay approximately 2.'6 oz gO'ld and 

24:0.,! oz ail v~r ~er ton." 

"By cyanideagi ta tion of the flotation tailings tor 24 
hours t total fiotation-cyanidation recovery at 84'" ot the @lldalld 
76~ of .thesilvcr can be obtained. With 48houra agitation", : tp.e 
gold recovery Vlouldprobably be increased to B. total ot. 91%." . , . ..-

. ' .. ' Direct cyanldeagitation·ofthe crude .orc:reauita in' 
ext~ptiqns ot 83 to 91% of the gold and 76 to 78'/0 ot<',~e silver." 

Separation or the sands from flotation tailings followtld 
by- oyanideleachlng doesno,t yield sufficient additional 'recovery 
to justify the opera tiona." ' 

(.~. ;.~ ~. ; , 

; ': ~". " "Either direct cyanide egl ta tlon ot tb.e· crude ore, or 
notation .:followed by c,-anide agi tatlon ot thetal11ngs'.rcsults·' 

'In>-Jllgherextractlon thanstraigh t flo ta. tlon •. lJhecaplt8J,:, 1n- .' 
: v~s:·tm~~~would .'be much lower for astra.lght :flotation plant: ·th~f 

tOl.:,.t:\' ,cqmbination :flota. tion-oyanide plant 6r~, all-oyanide plant. n 

, .... . . Adetalled study of test resUlts from both sources 
shows the t cyanide-e.g! ~ tion makes a sa t1 s~aotory extrac tionof' 

." the combined metals. Orem'ol)telning 86.7~ and ,tile SQuttiweQtern 
82.4%.on,·a 48 hour tree trnent •. 'lhehlgher"per'cen tage"extractiori 

. In,Qrem'B. tes~CJ 1s doubtlessdue touslng Wl1ghergre.de o,tore.· .' 
OreJJ;lextracted i15.28trom' Qre essaying :t17.63 per ·ton;Southw8st
,ern.',extraoted$lO.37f.rom ore assaying ~12.69, p~r .ton., 

"",:.. ~e tests 'lndfoate that 1 t vdllbeditticult'to reduoe 
tJ.'le~·'e.ver8ge value ot thetalling belowi2. 20 per ton, regardl~s8 
Q't ~'srade,~~noe the .1o·wer 11m! ts of tailing .assllyswere.Ol, :to.015 
OZS91d end 2.3 OZ s11ver-~ Hence theoverall,,~xtract1on will" ." ~;' 
probably, drop below 80% on· $10 .00 ore and' exceed 85%on,ii20.00 ore •. 

",·~esOuthwes't·ern'dl.scouraged, the 'uBeot~yanide leaoh-
, ing of sand,. but their 'tests were, not' conclusive. Orem.g tests 

Show· the tpercol,a. tion 1s feasible. He extracted 81.6~otthe 
gc:>ld 'and 60.6% ot the .silver in 72 hours, which, roaetoS9.21bgold 
.8l1~.69%·'.silver in 144,hours()n,orethat ,was. orush:edonly to 10. mesh • 

. !~e ';conclud es, attera aiz1n'g tes t on -48 mesh tailings:':" B.o use 
"ol11shlnge.s" tine as48mesh~ Lengthot contaot more important 
:tQe.p:tlne,crushing." However,mediwn crushing does shorten the 
~;tl.e,n~oess8ry to got. e. given extraction. '.' ' '. '. 

". : '/:'''~ .. ::""-.:- '. . .... '. 

:ir;,,~q'i~;:·;:E·' .. ::· ... Before' deOI-dfng':uppn·.~·. treatm~,t.method:: jthe'rollow1ng. 
·sbQ144.':'be·>caretully·:tasted:,)' Crush in b811mill' discharging onto· 
,a:,;,l~~a~ity·'.table'~ tak11lS' otf ah1'gh'grade·.,:',concentrateand,tb.rowing 
Dl1l\cll.1pgsand sands ,to. 'olassifier seta t ~8bou t ,50 mesh., Return' 
oveXi~lz,e!to:ball mill.and :run unders1ze:toleaching,tamks otsut~ 

. ..... ~ ..• 

tl·c+ie~t.c8p~c1ty to glve~thr~e'to' tour days,oqn~ct. . . .'. 

i!i '·,if~{('r:T: .,~e ' oo~t. ot,~~oh'a/Pl~n twill"" li~'i£ia~1 t anymofetbitif'.';:'r.! 
.' .. · .•. ·.:'tor·~·.a'\no~tiOll·: pl·an:t.";AA·9,V4U~\:have;.: the~ ·a.dyarit8.'g~ ;~Qt,;'op,.~,nj.ng~;:,7Q~~~~:;l·'· "~~1 

"·[~~1l~liff~~l";OOI~~t~!(~~~~ir~~~~~~~~~~!~~tt~'f~~~t~~'~i~tl 
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~'~rlilgagood percentageotthelead 1nthe table ~ncentrates. 
~leleadwouldbelost in a oyan1deagitBt!on ple.nt .. 'lhe· recov- . 

-;.;er'~!··lead shou..ld go .along ways toward paylngthemarketing expense 
i.:.)~ot/the table, concentra tea. ' I • • 

,On the b'asis,ot50 tons daily oapaoity'the plantoost 
... ~qllldbe;$15. ,OOOte $20,QOOtor .notation o'rgravi ty concentra

··;,~fl~i+i~>;.~>""t1~p,tollowed by Q~anlde leaching. It lVouldrequlre .25,000 to' 
.'}:~~*~f:>$~,OOO fora wortJir~11e. cyanide agi Ul,tionplan t. 

/l~.f;r >:+'i*~~l';·. '. . 
:,j;'p:,~,:~:\(;i{-:;':" ,,: . A'shatt.onanother property r~p()rte~ capableot .. . . .' 
":<tui'ni·shlng20.000 gallons per day-iathe souroeo! water tor :' 

." ~e.ln11111lgopf,ra tlon. requiring to rdelivery a l-1/2mile pipe 
. ·:.llne~: ',' ' 

, ~>~ .. f~.> ... ~:. '.):::~:;":.::'\:. : 

. \,i,dbN[USION'S: an'," RECOMMEN·DA'l!ON S 
,'f .. 

~ , ." . . 

:":IT,... After,;two. tull days spentontJie property and a troroug 
:stl(<lY';otthe 'mops, assay reeordsand roportsilam ,convinoed that 
:''lhef,'.;9reat .;Am~rican Aline' is, a vaJ.uableproperty·bssed on ore .. 
a_wall.y in sight, and it is myoplnion thlftturtherdevelopemnt 
'w1.l.l:~:lri()rease ,thls,valuemany time. Although the gross value ': 
!Q"t~:.~the':~ore'already marketed plus the O;t~t:}lOW exposed doub'tl~sB' 
'~o'eeds:$~O,OoO,.'the, depo~lt is probaply only ,soratched. • 

..~".; ·,:':'I·t lasitu:9. tedln an 'are.ll where mines in the same' 
'sentrBJ.rorma tlo:n he,vc. gone -rodep tho and 'produ'cedm111ions in· 

" ,meta!"s •. 'IhecampsotB1sbee; Tombstone, OourtlandtGleason. and 
':CQ~nwealths\'lggest.th e poss! bill ti es , though IdO no texpe 0 t' this 
.' ,m1n'O·(to·reachthe;me,gnltude of the mines', named. However. con:". 
'-"4filop'tf,suggest thepossibl11tyoforeproduotiontrom·tb.1s· 
p;rilpe;r.tYrunn1ng intQthe millions • 

. :' :.;:. - '. . , 

,;: .. .. 
. .... . . Due to the large tonnage of o:re exposed nndthe ravor-

abl.~wo+king co.ndl t1ons, developemtnt oanbeoontinuedv,ith a . neg-
,1.1&·blechanoe of loes. With econo~cal. and skillful handling. 
, the 'onlych'9.nce lshow 'largethe profltswill be. I tislnCOll
oe1"vabletha tthe. present ore exposurescouldall ta11before . en
ougtr;:prot1t:~waB.··rea11zed .to,cover . the expen~oot the· small deyel-
.OPIIl~~ ~::tUl4'~e'p~an t. . , ., 

',''';\;:F)':''i: .ihore:forelrecommend that the lowerttinn.eliJepusheci 
to ~rdand co nn ec: Uon s,ma dew! til th esu,r.rao.eof ~n1~ga. _ .. ·~is .... 

.tuni'l81.' at·the time of !by last 'vis! t(October18" was ,being, driven 
1n'f!l .. :;·~bedotsilloitled limestone" lightly mineralized. ~.e upper 
':Yt'O~1ngflprove·that' ~ome otthelimes tone beds are practically 
b~,1:~nt while ,other:b.eds are:goodore.ihed1reot1o~ ot tb.j.s 

, ,tWlI.l~,should botowa~dtJle old wo,rklngs .'onthed1p'.o:rth~pr1nc1pal 
·o're.Shoo ts bu t it i,saneXpl()ra. tiontunnel and shOuld be run ,in' , 
'ano~e'~:'beartng hor1zon~' which vi.l.llbe f'cnmd' by oross-cUtt1ngthe" 
11tq.~8tone.wlth :.tts di,p. . . . 

Meantime,l'srger scale ore tests shou1.d.bemade" the 
tlowsheet decided upon and a mill designed. Wi ttl 

.".;' 
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.. '11i\' ":.~re already known, a 50-ton mill 1s justified,. but a few hun
~ dred te'et more developp.mt in the tunnel 1s likely to prove the 

,.: need or more mill capac! ty. ' 
--: . . ~ 

'lhe capi tal requi re d 18 rougly os time. ted at 40,000. 
it ,no .ore wha tever is developed beyond the presen t tonnage. In 
theh:ip)lly probabl"tf ~ven t ot opening addi tiona! ore, 'the cap! tal 
:re.qm:rements are hard to forsee. If ore of shipping grade is 
opened · in quan t1 ty, thon no further cap1 tal YJll1 be needed, bu t 

, ita .. la.rge tonnage of mill grade ore 1s sbown, then 1 t vlould justlry 
~. 8 ' 18rger 'end probHblymore expensive type mill and the required 
. , cap! tal migh t reach ~lOOfOOO~OO 

Phoenix. Arizona 
October 24, 1936 • 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

... ;.' ... . : . . 
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"1 • ·t:~~~ .. " ' _~. 9 _ 
'. ;;\ ,: -," 

)·.'lii"··:'~re already known, a 50-ton. mill 1s justified,.but a few hun
: dred teet more developp.mt in the tunnel 1s likely to prove the 

,,: need ' or more mill capac! ty. 
":' " . ~ 

'lhe capi tal required 1s rougly estimated at 40,000. 
it .n90re whatever is d~veloped beyond the present tonnage. In 
thehlp)lly probabl~!, ~vent of opening addi tiona! ore, 'the capi tal 
:req\ii'rements are hard to forsee. If ore of shipping grade is 
opened · in quan t1 ty, the"n no further capi tal VJ111 be needed, bu t 

, 1+8~ .. .lars~ tonnage of mill grade ore 1s sbown, then it VJould justlry 
il!. 8 larger end probably more expenai ve type mill and the required 
. . oapital might reach ~lOOtOOO.OO 

" ,,> ; :' 

, " , 

Phoenix, Arizona 
o etober 24, 1936. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

., . ... ;:" . 
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' P.fi~~nt for the property is thru royalties onproduct'tlon. 
,."._r· __ ' ,. :payi!len ta. are \510,000 due September 1,1937; ,40 ,Oqo due . 

e'O·.·s"enl'J).e,:r.· l ·, 1938. Ten peroen t (10") ot the : gross production: is 
;. to, >'these":pa,ymen ts. .; .... 'Jl1ebalanoe of the purClhase pri ce 1s "" " ,> ~,;,~~, 

· e .d:/~o'if" roy81 ty payments :' payable wBen and if . produoed • 
. ' ." . ·t · . ' 

. , :,;.~;.'·"'~'1 ,: :;:··~~';~,';, . : : ·< '1he tollow111g , ~bles indioate how the·':·payments ' would 
'c," ~.' ', ~Qcrue , ~nder opera t1on';o':r a OO:-tons ~1l1ing p~,ant, 1he tl~st .:t.J,;g-

' ure ,.ot:Jn.50 ,000 gros,Br~e~.v-ery' · l~~ :based on the minimum , recoverable ' . 
,", val~e ~::~,6t1ma te.dtq · :'b:~ ':In · ~· slg..~t·t using 8.1. 7~ 'recovery • . ,&1bseqtlent " 

t1~:r:~.~ , assume" $10 ~OO pelr ton recov.ery. . ' '.' ~ tala , 
. t ' ) :>?/,. " . : Pmts Prot! ts' 

. ~ .' ' ;- :. . 

: , ~ : ,Gross Recovery from 14,000 ,tons in sigh t 
. ;i·,.,\ ' . . ,:' ;'.' peduct royalty p~yracn ts e 20% 

. ' ,', . \ r 
. . ~ . ~ .. . 

~ . ' . ~ ~ 

Less Operating Expense 

. Less Investment 

$100 ,000 
30.000 

120 ,000 
' 50 ,000 
'lO,O~O 
30 ,000 . 
40,000 

, . 

Add wreckage valu'o of equipment 
Opera tine; Profi t 

6,000 
, $ 46,000 

\630 • 000 ~,oro ---..... ---_ .... --_._--_ .. _------------------_ ............ - .. --_ ... __ .... 
. Gros~ Reoovery from next . 5,000 tons 

, Deduct roYHl ty payments @ 20% 

LeSB Operating Expense 
Less Developme~t 

$17,500. 
5,000 

t 50\,000 
10,000 

F 40 ,000 

22.500 
l~" ootY 

Less add! tiona1 deprecla tion 
Opere. ting Prot! t 

~,OOO , 
, 16,500 $49,o90 . ~~·,500 , 

'". " I, .' 

-~-~~~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~-~---~~~~-~-~~-~~--~~~~-~~~-

Gross Reoove:ry :from next 30 ,000 tons 
Deduot royrJ.ty payments 15% 

,Less Operating Expense $105,000 
Less Deve1op~en t 30.000 '. 

.... . -'~" ' ",: . 

~ ;1 I 'f:' ... ' . ~ 
. i 

j 

, Less Repairs ~ Replacem'ts 1 Ho00Q , 100,,000 
. . . , . '<> Op era t1ng Prot : $10 5 000 

____________ ---____________________ ~-~:_~,~ .:;. -~~~.~~.~ $85,000 tltl",5O 
" ' . 

! • ," 

Gross "Reooverr ~m next 00.000 tons . f" '<$f?90~.OO,O 
. ' . Deduct royal typayment 5% . '. ,: 2'5' , ~OOO 

. , · r:·· "t'lS ,1000 
Less Opera. tlng Expense $l75,OOO.·'i; ' .. . 
Leas develol>~en t . 60 ,000 ... ,. , 
Less Repairs & Replaam't 25tOOO 260,000 

Oper8~lng protl , 1225,000 $UO,JOOO~: i .~,~·~~f · 
t. ~ . : .' '.." ~ , 

. . . .; ' . ' . ~ /' ~ ~,: ",,, 
. ' . , 

--~ _ _ _ _ ' ~~_ '_" oO __ __ .. ~_~ .. _ . • ~ ____ .~ •• ~_ 

r.. ' 

" 

P.8~~nt for the ' property is thru royal ties on produq-·tlon. 
-·~I,:" .,", .. ~, .... r· , d '·paymen tao are flO ,000 due September 1,1937; ,40 ,Oqo due . 
5.el)'.'~,.m~!!l . . "· 1 ', 1938. . Ten percen t (10") ot the . gross production: is 

~ ........... . ~' .... ,;. tQ, ;.:these> p !!,ym en ts. .;· ... '3l1e . balanoe of the pUrQhase . pri ce 1s , ... ... u,~~. 
e .d,:'~oif- ' roy81 ty payments :" payable wBen and if . produoed • 

. " . ~ . . 
t ~ . ' 

.~ ., ,.>: .,;, . . ):;. ~",.;, ," . :·.: 'lbe following , tables indicate how the·':·peyments · would 
. ; ..... ~':. ' .. ~ccru~ _ ~nd6r opera t1on':o't a OO:-tons . ~111ing p~,e.nt, 1he tl~st .:t.J.;g

.·.ure.:ot ... ~50,OOO groa,Br~~~.v-ery'··t~~ :based on the minimum ,recoverable " 
,., valp,e ~:.~.st1D1a te_dtq · :'b'~ ':In · :' Blg..~ t 't using 8.1. 7?L 'raco.very • . ,&1bsequent ; 

tigur.e.~ , assume· · il0~OO per ton recovery. · :: ~tal.8 . 
. \ I , J (?/ '. .... . . : Pmts Prot! ta' 

o. ' . ',:: . . 

, .. Gro as Recovery from 14 J 000 ,tons in 8i [lh t 
'., ::. ' . Deduct royalty payracnts e 20% ,. 

: / ' ; " I 

Less Opera tine; Expense 

. Less Investment 

$150,000 
30.000 

120 ,000 
' 50,000 
'lO,Ot)O 
!30 ,000 . 
40,000 

.. 
. Add wreckage valu'o of equipment 

Opera tlng Profi t 
6,000 

, $ 46,000 
~30.000 ~,OOO 

---~~----~~-~----~---------------~---~-~-~~-~--~~ 

. Gros~ Reoovery from next . 5,000 tons 
, Deduc t roY81 ty paymen ts @ 20% 

LeSB Operating Expense 
Less Developme~t 

$17,500. 
5,000 

$ 50 '-,000 
10,000 
4t>,ooo 
22.500 
1 ~. , [)(){j 

Less add! tiona1 deprecla tion 
Opere. tlng Prot! t 

~iOOO ,. 
, 16,500 $49,090 . ft}~', 5QO ' 

••• • '. I, , 

-~--~~-~~---~~~~-~~~-~---~~~~-~-~~-~~--~~~~-~~~~-
~ ", -,.~ .. '.. . .. 

. i 

Gross Reoove:ry :from next 30 ,000 tons 
. Deduot roy&lty payments 15% 

i. 

,Less Operating Expense $105,000 
. ;.:.\ . Less Deve1op~ent 30,000 " 

. Lesa Repairs ~ Replacem'ts lH:000 .. 100,,000 
.. . . ." Op era t1ng Prot '. : $+0 5; OOC) . . . 

________ ~ __________________ --______ ~~~~-,~.;.;.-~-~~~~ ~5,OOO tlt)7.OO 
', ' . " .. . 

Gross ' Reoovery ~mnext 00,000 tonES '. '. ' · · ;~ ·.$~O~.OO.O 
~ . Deduct royalty payment 5% .::, : 2'5',(000 

. - oj .' , 

. ,.; :', "4'1&'1000 ' 
Less Opera. ting Expense $175,000. ··/, · .· · 
Less develol>IUen t 50 .000 ,..,. " 
Leas Repairs '& Replaam't 25

t
OOO 260,000 

, oper8~ing Prot1 '. 1225,000 

'. 
~ .. 

';- '1 • 

........ 
. . " '-

$UO:,OOO~: i .~,~·~~f · 
). ~ ' ,...." ~ , 

~ ... . 
~----... - --.... --. --- .. - -_ ... -_ . . __ • __ ._ . . '.-
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ARr )NA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAf :ESOURCES 

Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 
Phoenix. Arizona 

1. Information from: Mine site visit on A.pL-_rl_·l~1_8~,_19_7---.:9~. _____________ _ 

Address: _____________ _ 

2. Mine:_----.loG"-Lr...l.oe ....... a.J.Lt--.JALlim.LUe~rl___'j~c~a..Lln ________ 3. No. of Claims - Patented _______ _ 

Unpatented _______ _ 

4. Location: Swisshelm_Mountains, Cochise .C.::..o:::....:u::...:n-.:....::t:...t.y-2,~A-=--r...:...:iz=-::o=-:..n~a~ ___________ _ 

s. Sec Tp Range 6. Mining District 

7. Owner: 

8. Address : 

9. Operating Co.: 

10. Address: 

11. President: 12. Gen. Mgr.: 

13. Principal Metals: 14. No. Employed: 

1 S. Mill, Type & Capacity: 

16. Present dperations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: 

18.. Misc!. Notes : ___ ~S~ee~p~r~e'-.!.v-.!..i~o~u~s ---!r~e"-J::p~o~r--lo!tc.o.!.s_L.' _________________ _ 

Mine tunnel is caved. Many r oads and drill sites scattered 

over the property; all drilling appears to be rotary and deepest holes 

appear to be 175 to 200 feet deep. 

New claims, dated March 8, 1979 t are staked adjacent to 

the property; claims are named KING. 

No other current activity. 

Date : __ M_a_y_l_6_,_1_9_79 ___ _ Michael N. Greeley 
(Signature) (Field Engineer) 

ARr )NA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAr :ESOURCES 
Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

1. Information from: Mine site visit on A.pL-_rl_·l~1_8~,_19_7---.:9~. _____________ _ 

Address: _____ ______________________ _ _ ____ _ 

2. Mine:_---.loG"'-Lr...l.oe"""'a.J.o.t--'ALUm.LUe~rl___'i~c...u.a.Lln ________ 3. No. of Claims - Patented _______ _ 
Unpatented _ _ _____ _ 

4. Location: Swi sshe 1 m _ Mounta ins, Cochi se .C.::..o:::....:u=-:n-.:....::t:...t.y--2,~A-=-r...:...:i z=-::o::...:..n~a~ ___________ _ 

s. Sec Tp Range 6. Mining District 

7. Owner: 

8. Address : 

9. Operating Co.: 

10. Address: 

11. President: 12. Gen. Mgr.: 

13. Principal Metals: 14. No. Employed: 

1 S. Mi ", Type & Capacity: 

16. Present dperations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: 

18.. Misc!. Notes : ___ ~S~ee~p~r~e<--!.v-2-i~o~u::Ls ---!r~e"-f:p~o~r-l.!tc.o.!.s_L.. _________________ _ 

Mine tunnel is caved. Many r oads and drill sites scattered 

over the property; all drilling appears to be rotary and deepest holes 

appear to be 175 to 200 feet deep. 

New claims, dated March 8, 1979, are staked adjacent to 

the property; claims are named KING. 

No other current activity. 

Date : __ M_a_y_l_6_,_1_9_79 ___ _ Michael N. Greeley 
(SignatLJre) (Field Engineer) 



DEPAR~MENT OF MINERAL RESOURCE~ 
State of Arizona 

MINE OWNER'S REPORT 

.. 

D '.i"'1'7/ ') / " -!7 ... l ate ..... . t-:: .. ~1 .............. ~ .. ~. : ........................ . 

. . G reai A rne"-lG<~ "" . . 
1. M,ne ......................................................................................................... ·· .... ·.·· ... ·· .... ··················jjy···}{!c;f/J 

2. Location: Sec .... / ...... Twp.J .. ~O'.~. Range .. }J;.E. Nearest Town .J5.k/:/i.1.l24 ...... Distanc·e·}.).a!.';~·~:CJ 
. '~&h 

Direction .. WE.!.l.E.R.t..y Nearest R.R .... D.o.u.If-·j~·J.1AI?I;?<?PA ......................... Dista~~v~C.Lv.1./.Lf:J 
. -cO 

Road ConditionsJ.ML?$~ .. .I/.v.. .. C:A./JLy~p .. Pv;d.f(. ..... J..3.M/tctJ: .. ll.t/?l.g¥.Atl ... !~.fiA/.k.~J. ... f:~'P 
~ J _ 

3. Mining District and County: ........ ~.L.~ .. ~ . .l:f..g./:: .. !Y.\ .............. ('.Q .. c;. ... J::t .. ' .. § ... t .......................... . 
4. Former Name of Mine : .. G.I2/!A:J.:. .. A.MG.&.(C.IdM ................................................................................ . 

5. Owner: ................................................................ : ................................................................................... . 

Address: .. __ ......................................................... _ ................................................................................... . 

6. Operator : ........ J; ... [ ....... ~.T...o.(.k:.DA ... i:-: .. E .................................................................................. .. 

Address : .................................... ~ ............................................................................................................. . 

7·. Principal Minerals : ............................................. _ ................................................................................... . 

. . ~ ~ ¥ . 
8. Number of Claims: Lode ............................ Patented ....................... ~ .... Unpatented ............................. . 

Placer ............................ Patented ............................ Unpatented ............................. . 

9. Type of Surrounding Terrain : ............................. _ ................................................................................... . 

10. Geology and Mineralization : ........•...................... _ .................................................................... ~ .............. . 

.............. --... -_ ... _-.................. -_ .... _ ...................... ---... ---_ ....................... _ ............................. -_ .......... -_ .............................................................................................. . '"' .............................................................................. . 

.... .... ......... ---.. -....... ----_._ .. -...... -.. --_ .... --....... --- ... ---_ ....... _ ... _ ...... --_ ......................... -_ ............................................................................................. -............................................................................... ... 

11. Dimension and Value of Ore Body : ....... ~ ........... _ .................................................................................. .. 

.... . -... -..... --_ ................. __ ............... __ ........... _-_ .............. ~ ............................................ -........................................................ _ .................... -... -.......... -....... -_ ........................ -. _ ............ . 

Please give as complete information as possible and attach copies of engineer's reports, shipment returns, 
maps, etc. if you wish to have them available in this Department's files for inspection by prospective leasors 
or buyers. 

(over) 

-

DEPAR~MENT OF MINERAL RESOURCE~ 
State of Arizona 

MINE OWNER'S REPORT 

'. 

D 
,/1'1 r'r / ') '7 J ' -{ 7,i 

ate ..... . t ':': .. ~1 .............. ; .. ~. : ........................ . 

. . . Greai ArnerlG'ct"" . 
1. MIne .................. ................................ .......... .. ................... ............................. ·.·· ... ··· .. ···················By···X!c;f/J 

2. Location: Sec .... / ...... Twp.J .. ~O'.~. Range .. j.11£. Nearest Town .J5.kY../i.t1J.4 ...... Distanc·e·}.).a!.':~·~:CJ 
. ,~~~ 

Direction._WE.l.[£R.t..y Nearest R.R. ... D.o.u.If-·j.a·J.1A!?/~.<?PA .......................... Dista~~v~~Lv.1./.£:f:J 

Road ConditionsJ./Y.J.L?$~ ... iN ... C:AN.~.p:N .. Po;d/(. ..... J..3.M/.·tctJ: .. ll.t/?l.g¥.AtJ. ... !~.fi..J1/..k.~J. ... f:~,p 
" 7~ J _ 

3. Mining District and County: ... ~.~.L.~ .. ~ . .t:f..g./:-: .. !Y.\ .............. C.Q .. C ... Jj.L.~ .. t .......................... . 
4. Former Name of Mine : .. G.l2eA:J.: .. A.Me.,f(/{;/.lN. .. ~ ............................................................................. . 

5. Owner: ... ____ . ___ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .......................................... : ............ ......... .................................................... .. ........ . 

Address :. ____ . __ ..... _ ............................................... ~ ................................................................................... . 

6. Operator: ___ ... _.J: ... [ ....... ~.T..O.~ .. k:.DA ... l:-: .. E .................................... ~ .............................................. _ 
Address : ____ ... _ .... _ .......... ...................... ..................................................................................................... . 

7". Principal Minerals : ............................................. _ ................ ........................................ .. .................... ..... . 

. " ~ ~ ¥ . 
8. Number of ClaIms: Lode .......... .... .............. Patented ....................... ~ .... Unpatented .......... ................... . 

Placer ............................ Patented ............................ Unpatented ............................. . 

9. Type of Surrounding Terrain : ............................. _ .................. .................... .................. .. ..... .................... . 

" 10. Geology and Mineralization : ........•...................... _ .................................................................... ~ .............. . 

......... _ .. --.. ------_ ....... --.-.-...... ~ ... --- --... ----_ ................. _ .. _ ..... -................. -_ ............ -_ ...................................................................................................... . -.................................................................. _ ................................. ... 

......... _ .... ____ .e_ ...... ____ .. _._ ... __ .. ____ .. _ ..... ____ ........ _._ ••• _._ .................................. .. ......................... -........................ _ .......... ............ _ ...... _ .... _ ............... _ ......... _ ••• __ 

11. Dimension and Value of Ore Body : ..... .. ~ ............................................................................................... . 

... -----... _ .. _.----.. -...... __ ....................... -------_ .. _. _. _ .. ~ --- ..... _ ... _._ ... -........ _ ... _--_ .. -_ .. -- _ .. -_ ........ -._ .... -_ ... __ ... _._ .... -_ ............ _ .. --- --_ ............. _ ...... -_ ....... _ .. -._ .. -_ ...... _ ...... ---

Please give as complete information as possible and attach copies of engineer's reports, shipment returns, 
maps, etc. if you wish to have them available in this Department's files for inspection by prospective leasors 
or buyers. 

(over) 

-
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______ ."Ge~la.. "" '" J~<thd 1)1 s tri(~t.. '. 

PLAT"'-P' 
Of ' TH E CLAIM OF 

...... - .................. . . 

. The.Crea/",. A.me7·/can .Minin.¥ i/o. 
KNOWN AS THE 

lK._' __ .,~JUJ7A7/ 'iJl;),7'HI(~ 

, ·CQ~h~:Se _,_;COlhrrr; _ Arizonce. _._ ..... 
. /fil>wa#~;r>' • .;J nF,f;·SU4PflUIU:r;roS •. I'I.O? ~~t {I 
/~A/".«AMIUlfIfHl.;.;Xrea,q, ·l' AMCI£~ •.. ... - 20.66 :.J TOTAI.3'1-.73..//('1-es. 

d!SCale~f~30D_ ,.,eetklheliu:/L, 
I 9JdIUllion. .11 0 .I:r_E. _______ _ 

1Jl8lm1EiJ A liS· -$<' -7;, __ ......-__ Br 
... 1Ten.ry- .0. Howe, 

r: J~: YJqJll(,' • ""/It"YI(,1J/rl'f:, '(Jr.) 
------_t· .. · ..... ----

fJief/nil'illl?}iild. ':'ol(~\'(J/Mr-SfUW:I'rj'thIJ
• '!tilli~lll1tllill oj' 

__ , TAe (ire-at: American .;Mmmy Co. __ 
flnow/lfulhe , ,,' , " 

~. ULPh'LreH.~ /1 A ~L- lr; _-I' -;,-- VI~. LJ. ce_ ~oaes. ___ _ 
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and 3' Open Cuu. I 
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Mr. Axel L. John8on 
Box 5047 
Tucson, Arizona 

Dear Axel: 

Jerome, Arizona 
September 23, 1963 

I just returned from about a month away ~lch wound up in 
LOB AngeleB to attend the Mining Congress. Mrs. G. and I 
were in Idaho and Montana visiting the parks there and then 
went to Lake Louise. A very nice trip. 

With regard to the Qre~~Amer~~~ __ ~~_ : A group in Phoenix 
headed by a Mr. Walker were operating the property along 
about 19,6-37. I think they called their company "Great 
American Mining Co." Mr. Walker died several years ago and 
I did not know any of the rest of them very well 80 I dont 
know of anyone from whom you could get more detailed infor
mation than I can give you •• 

MY connection with the oubfit was to design and build a mill 
using aome machinery they already had other items which were 
bought at the time, all of which was second hand. C. L. Drem 
was their engineer at the time. Shortly after the mill was 
completed and operating I left, 80 I dont know about all that 
happened from then on. I dont think that it ran over a year. 
The grade of the ore did not stand up to the reported value. 
Aa I remember it they expected about a 15 tG 20 oz. ailv • . r 
ore with a trace of lead. I believe the grade 8.8 mirl£:d tUMled 
out to be a anetpj,ng unde~ 10 oz. 

There i8 quite a body of siliceous ore there but I dont know 
the grade. I am 8;orry I cant give you more jnforr.latlon on 
the property and I dont know where you might get it. r remem
ber a Mr. Snow was in charge when I left, and he 18 dead too. 

Give my regards to Mr. Secrist. I will look forward to seeing 
you both at the AlME meeting in December. 

Yours very truly 

Mark Gemmill 

' ... ,...., ~ 
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Box 5047 
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Dear Axel: 

Jerome, Arizona 
September 23, 1963 
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out to be II CIIlet~:ng unde~ 10 oz. 

There 18 quite a body of siliceous ore there but I dont know 
the grade. I am lI'orry I cant give you more j.nforr.'lllt1on on 
the property and I dont know where you might get it. r remem
ber a Mr. Snow was in charge when I left, and. he 18 dead too. 

Give my regards to Mr. Secrist. I will look forward to seeing 
you both at the AIME meeting 1n December. 

Yours very truly 

"--". 

Mark Gemmill 

i,-'/ 
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ASSAYS 
. '-. 

#1. 7 s ix ft. cuts from east dr ift of 40 ft. level i n 60 ft~ 
winz e. Cut s a re s pa ced 6 ft. :3:p ~' rt 9nc1 extend from top to " bottom . . 
of the drift, - 65 lb. Saml)le 

Gold 0. 22 o z s. S ilver 1 6 .0 ozs. 

#2 . . Cut a cross 1 2 ft. on s i d e and 4 ft. fac e of s outh crosscut 
on 40 ft. l evel i n 60 ft vri nz e,- 25 lb. 88.nrple. 

Gold 0.160zs. S ilver 6 . 9 oz . 

#3. Cut 8. ~ro s s 14 ft. a bove a 10 5 f t. t unnel porta l,- 2 5 lb. s ample. 
Gold 0.16 OZ8 . Silver 5 .5 OZ3. 

#' Ll . ::x: . Cut below the 1 4 ft. ~hich cons titutes.no~ 5. 
Go 1 c1 O. 20 0 z s • S j_l v e r 16. O' 0 Z • . 

. 115. Lea d are on u pp er dwnp. 
Gold 0. 20 o zs'~ Silver 1 9 .0 OZS • . 

# 6. Samp le sho'l/'ring little iron 8ulf i~J.e from 40 ft. level ' Jn 60 ' 
ft • . wiinze, ~ north e a st . f a ce. , . .. 

. '. Go 1 c1 0 .1 e 0 z · • S i 1 v er 30 • 4 0 Z s • ., . .' 

'#7. . · .. ~Gamo'. Dl-.lae o f ozidiz ed ore on s urfa c e above 1 05 ft~ ,tu~~~~,,~:cirta1. 
. 0.76 02S. · S il~er : 4 . 2. OZ8. 

. #18 . . , .. :, 'Sample s h6wing iroD. 's ulfIde s from 40 .ft. lev'er~o 
G61d ' 0~40 0 2 8. S ilve~ : 49 .7 oz • r 

I I 

ASSAYS 

#1. 7 six ft. cuts from east drift of 40 ft. ' level i n 60 ft. 
winze . Cuts ar e spaced 6 ft. 8-p :;:1 rt 9nc1 extend froTE top to . bottom 
of the drift, - 65 lb • . Saml)le 

Gold 0. 22 OZS. Silver 1 6 .0 OZS. 

#2 . Cut a cross 1 2 ft. on side a nd 4 ft. face tif south crosscut 
on 40 ft. l evel in 60 f't vrinze,- 2 5 lb. s S.ruple. 

Gold 0.160zs . Silver 6.9 oz . 

#3. Cut acros s 1 4 ft. a bove H 10 5 ft . tunnel portal,- 25 lb. sample. 

#4 . 

.1,5. 

Gold 0.16 0 208 • . Silver 5 .5 OZ8 . 

Cut below the 14ft . ~hich constitutes~no~ 
Go 1 c1 O. 20 0 Z S • S 11 v e r 16. 0 ' 0 Z • . 0· - · 

Lea d ore on upp er dwnp. 
Gold . 0. 20 ozs . Silver 19.0 ozs. 

r;.: 
0. 

116 . . Sample showing litt le iron sulfi~3.e from 40 ft ." lev,el ' :in' 60 
ft. _ wimze,~ northeast f a ce • 

. Gold O.l El O Z ·-: . Silver 30. 4 0 Z8 . '; . '; . ~ . " 

',.,;; " .. 

. ... ' ..... 

Samnle of oxidized are on surfa. ce 8bove 1 05 ft~ .·turin~r, ·,.~p c;rtal. · · 
. ,Gold 0 • 76 020 s. . Silver ,- 4 . 2. 0 Z s • ," ,,' . 

,:, Sample showingiroD, sulfides from 40 :ft. · level'., 
~G61d Q~40 028. S ilve~ : 49.7 020 • 

, #8 ~ , 

I I 

" 



ASS A 

#1. 1 2 ft. 8cr088 co118.r of 20 ft. winze oU-0osite stntion 1. 
Gold 0.17 028. Silver 5.5 o~s. 

#2. 7 ft. 0 cr088 south side a t bottom of 20 ft. winze. 

1/3 . 

Gold 0.11 0 2 8. Silver 10. 4 OZ8. 

Altered. countr y 
Go 1 dO. 0 ~~, 0 Z S • 

I'O cl(. 
Silver 1. 2 OZ8. 

#4. 1:3ft . 9.cr08 8 b :~. ck of drift ;::.5 f't. southwes t of 50 ft. 
\:VlT1Z e • 

Gold 0.06 ozs . Silver 4.0 028. 

#5. 10. e cross southside 50 ft. winze ?t de~th o~ 35 ft. 
Gold 0.09 ozs. Silver 8 .0 OZ8. 

#6. 6 ft. 2cros s b2C~ of drift 17 ft from northeast. 
Gold 0.19 Ozs. Silver 15. 2 OZ8. 

-Il7 • 1 ,2 ft. 13 c T O;::; s b ck () f :: ~ rift :3_ nc1 s h 0 rt c r 0 S S cut VIe s t, 25 ft. 
from vd.l1ze. 

" 0 ffu. 

#·0 
LI • 

f/lO. 

)i J 1 
1f--- • 

Gold 0. 20 022. Silver 17.10 028. 

12 ft. R10ng enst crosscut 43 ft. from winz e. 
Gold 0.17 ozs Silver 1 2 .7 OZ8. 

6 ft. in t WD cuts enst side of drift 25 ft. from winze. 
·Gold 0.14 OZ 8 . Silver 13.0 0 28 . 

4 ft. small cross cut ne~ r f p ce of drift. 
Gold 0.13 02 Silver 9.60 oss. 

6 ft. 
Gold 

2 crOS8 face of northeast rift 84 ft. 
0.16 ozs. Silver 21.2 028. 

from winze. 

ell.l" 8 ft' - ~ , 1 J.. [.:\ r-, -y> c, :t - t· - r7 lr (:.J. .J-. In op eJ.1C v _ G 11 ,.>: .l. '_' ,8 lon a. This cut evident ly 2n 
offs hoo t from mRin or e body • 

tfl~3 • 

Gold 0.06 OZ8. Silver 3.4 028. 

9 ft. a t e~ch side Dortal little t~nnel nea r station 4 . 
Gold 0.11 SilVer 2 .5 OZ8 . 

#14 . . 5. ft. in t wo cuts 10 ~nd 20 ft. in fron portal tunnel 
s t::o t ion 5. t~l terd 1 iInGS t.one 

Gold e~0 8 oz· . Silver 2 .1 OZ3 . 

;if15. 8 ft. in t VI0 cuts 2. t Dortal sarne tunnel. Tunnel pass ed , thru 
or e zone into nl terse. liI;1e("~tone re-nresented b y s 8Il1"t)le 14. 

Gold 0.10 OZ8 . Silver 5.6 OZS. 

1110. 6 ft. up from to; of tunnel being continua tion 1.rpij',lD.rds of 
88.nF~le 15. 

Gold 0.175 oz Silver 10 .7 OZ8. 

#17. 13 ft. Rcross surf2ce gossan, a ltered rock wes t side of 

..... '0-
.. --: ... 

ASSAYS , 

#1. 1 2 ft. i:l,cross co11 8. r of 20 ft. winze opf)osite sta tion 1. 
Gold 0.17 028. Silver 5.5 o~s. 

#2. 7 ft. a cross s out h side a t bottom of 20 ft. winze. 
Gold 0.11 0 2 8. Silver 10. 4 OZ8. 

#3. Al t ered country r ock. 

li e::: 
If;-J· 

Gold 0.0 2 OZ3. Silver 1. 2 ozs. 

1 3 ft. a cros s b ~ ck of drift 2 5 ft. southvres t of 50 ft. 

Gold 0.06 0 2S . Silver 4.0 OZ 8. 

10. 2 cr088 souths i de 50 ft. winze 2 t den th o~ 35 ft. 
Gold 0.09 ozs. Silver 8 .0 OZ8. 

#6. 6 ft. e cros s b 2 C~ of drift 17 ft from northeast. 
Gold 0.19 Oz s . Silver 15. 2 OZ8. 

il7 • 1 2 ft. 130 c T O S s b 0 c l'e () f o': rift .'3, nd short cros s cut '"Ie s t, 2 5 ft. 
from vlinze. 

Gold 0. 20 OZ 2 . Silver 17.10 OZ8. 

1 2 ft. Rlong en8t crosscut 43 ft. from winze. 
Gold 0.17 ozs Silver 1 2 .7 OZ8. 

#9. 6 ft. in t WD cuts eqst side of drift 25 ft. from winze. 

f/lO. 

,UJ 1 
1f--- • 

°Gold 0.14 02 8 . Silver 13.0 OZ8. 

4 ft. s mall crosscut ne~ r f pceof drift. 
Gold 0.13 02 Silver 9.600zs. 

6 ft. 
Gold 

2 crOS8 f a ce of northea st rift 84 ft. 
0.160z8. Silver 21. 2 oz~. 

from winze. 

cll:.l " 8 -P to, • - " , J.. (.:\ r', -y> ,-=' :t . t' - r7 71 (:.). .J 1. • In opeJ.1c l -" G 11 ,0.r> .l.. '. ' ,8 lon a. This crit eviden t ly pn 
offs hoot from mn in or e body • 

Ifl~3 • 

Gold 0.0 6 OZ8. Silver 3.4 02S. 

9 ft. a t e~ ch side Dorta l li t tle t~nnel nea r s t a tion 4 . 
Gold 0.11 Silver 2 .5 OZ8. 

#14. 05. ft. in t B O cuts 10 ~nd 20 ft. in fron portal tunnel 
s t ~ t ion 5. Al t erc1 1 i In GS t.o ne 

Gold e~0 8 oz' . Silver 2 .1 OZ8. 

;115. 8 f t . in t Yro cut s 2. t Dortal s aIne tunnel. Tunnel pa ss eel I thru 
or e zone into nl t e r e cl l iIEer:to:ne r e-oresent ed b y s 8Irrole 14. 

Gold 0.10 0 28 . Silver 5 .6 ozs. 

111 6 . 6 ft. up from to-j of t unnel being continua tion "Lrpvy.9.rds of 
s 2nF~le 15. 

Gold 0.175 oz Silver 1 0 .7 OZ8. 

#17. 13 ft. Across surf? ce gossan, a ltered rock wes t side of 



2-2 . ~~"., 

are zone. Ore in bottom of cut belo1;v this · samp l -e. 

#1 9 . 

Gold 0.06 ozs. Silver ' 2.5 ·OZ3. 

15 ft. beinf~ continu8 tion of s .'J.ffiT11e 17. 
Gold 0 ·. 04 OZ8. Silver 2. 2 OZ8. 

7 f t . qCrD~S bench o f ore between cuts. 
Go l d 0.15 oz s . S i lver 6.0 OZ8. 

5 ftt> 8.cross bottom of 50-' ft. Yr i D.ze. 
Gold 0.10 023. Silver 8 .~ ozs. 

j¥21. 1,000 tons, or over, of r e ,j ect 8.11(1 dunro mo. t er i n. l froILl. 
'/·[or1cin(=;s s t .? t ions 1 and 2, . r 

A - Gol d 0.11 ozs. Silver 10.0 0 2 3. 
B - Gold 0.1 2 ozs. Silver 7.1 OZS. 

C - Gold 0.19 ozs. Silver 13. 8 or?" t-J . 
#22 . 1000 tons r e,ject c.~ :nd dlUi1D st ::> tions :~.' and. 6. 

A Gold 0. 2 6 ozs. Silver -23 0 8 OZ 8 . 
B - Gold 0.15 OZ8. Silver 10. :? OL:"S . 

C - Gold 0.19 028. Silver 1 ?· . 5 5Z8. 

, 

.,.' 

iJ IVY ; '!"& ..... : 2 - 2 ~ 
, ( 

are zone. Or e in bottom of cut below this s amp l -e. 

,Ii ] q 
It - (--' • 

#1 9 . 

Gold 0 .0 6 02S. Silver 2.5 'OZ3. 

15 ft. beine: cont inu8 t io l1 of s o.mT) le 17. 
Gold 0,. 04 OZ8. Silver 2 . 2 OZ S . 

7 ft. qcro~s bench of ore between cuts . 
Go l d 0 .1 5 o ~s . Silver 6.0 OZ8 . 

5 ft tI 8 c 1'-088 bottom of 50-' ft. vIinze . 
Go ld 0 .10 OZ8 . Silver 8 . ~ OZ8 . 

j¥21. 1, 000 tons , or over, of re,j ect and. dunro mo. ter i nl from, 
work ings st~tions 1 a nd 2 . r 

A Gold 0.11 O ZS . Silver 1 0 . 0 0 23 . 
B - Gold 0 .1 2 ozs . Silver 7.1 OZ S . 

C - Gold 0 .19 0 2S . S ilver 13.8 0'7 " 
.!-J . 

tf;2,2 . 1 000 tons Te,ject c·nd dlu~fln s tf::ltions :~.' and, 6. ' 

A - Gold 0. 26 0 2S . Silver , 23 &8 ozs . 
B - Gold 0.15 ozs. Silver 10. 2 O L~S • 

C Go l d 0.19 ozs . Silver 1 2 . • 5 5zs. 

, 
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JRE SE'l'1I.}f.MENT . -
PRXLPS DODGE CORPORATION 

Copper ~,ueenBianch 
Reduction Works. ~as. Ariz.· Oc.t .. 24 •. 1925 

.'~~t 
~ ... . . ": 

boughtof 9~~d Domln1?D pommerclal COm shi'p'Ped from Webb __ . 

~~~:~~-----~~~:~!-~:~-~-----A::~:~:~~-~:~----:.-rk' 
-_._-----------------------_._----------:------_._._-_.-----"':'--------~~: . 

i' 

4: date recej.ved · 10/10/2';) N.Y quottitilons 10/14/25 
smelter lot no.· 4282 silver 7l~12 . 
shlJ>per t s 1otNo~ 11 copper 14: ~28 

_d_a_t_e_. _s_amp_~ l_e_d __ ~_- _1_0_11_' _7_/_2_5_. _______ d_e_d_u_c_'t_i_o_.n_s. __ , , ____ .2_._.7_..5 ___ .......-;;l . 
. ~~ .• 

DRY CAR V?ET Thl0 J.S'l1@E 
--..."PIi~::wn~-..... ·,.;..;.- "---'f.;Ift'I!\'f-.O·.· -. -,. t t . _ ,d;f'L!: • _1, 

ep 7:;::r.,v 

cng total payments 

' I ; . . ' ' ; ""treatment ' bas! ,'; . ~ 
. .• ' . .. ' . " ' tt . . , 

e' anal Det.for . chlirses ' 

S,ILICA • 79~2 %. t · t · , : 3.00 &.01 t 3.01 ,' 
. al.. ~--"~'n .. ~ . , 3'" 9 ~, , ·: t · ' t , 

.uuu.~ t , l() 
.... - -8-3':;';il~' ---. ., -, t t 

Ou ~ 1.~4 -8.0 '5.6 '@ 11.53 per t .75 ' • f.",,, un! t t " -, t,' J' ,--~ :i.-'~7-7· · t , 
~. . . . 

., t.- ,. , ,t S .. 77 
.' ~ru';;;'.-'53~. ----, 

y 

. ..,..... t " 
------~-----------~--~-~~-------............ :;'-' e' 

gross proceeds 58.36 dry tons ~ t 11;53 • 672:,89 
less freight from Webb On 58.,95 :gross to. @ .60 , . 55.3'1 

. · " . ;, 
; _' _________ 1 __ ----------

t ,. 

Balanc.e Due.~. ~,.~n .Ootma~oial. .Co. ••• •• • •• •• i' .637 .52 . " . ,.' , " ", i ' - i ,. 
......... - i 

. i.' 
~ 

Olleeked 
\ 

. ~~ •......•.•.... 
Approved . ' ~ , Correct 

.• m/.B ..•.•. It ... ~i . ' .... 
i 'f ' 

.'i ·~ 

", ' '} 

,:: . ... .. . 

JRE SET1I.JDifENT, 
PHELPS DODGE CORPORATION 

Copper ':',ueenaranch 
Reduction Works, ~as.Ar1z~ Oe.t~ 24. 1925 

boughto't Qld Dominion pommerc1al Co ' . shipped from Webb _ . 
address Globe., Aripona. . matarmAmeriClan Mine . , ~/ 
--------.--------:------------------------.----------.;,.....;--r----i,1;,',-· .. 
--.--------------------------.-----------:--------.-.----"':'"---"':'--------~t: · 

date recej.ved· lO/lO/2tp N.Y quottiCllons 10/14/25 
'smelter lot Iro.· 4282 silver 7l~12 . 

:; 

::;. 

sh11>per t s 1otNo~ 11 copper 14:~28 

_d_a_t_e_, _s_anm_~ 1_6_d ____ - _1_0_11_' _7_i_2_5_. _______ d_e_d_u_e_t_i_o_.n_s .. _i ____ .2_._.7_5 ___ .......f,~: : 

CAR VfET 110 ili'l't(;1m 
_!PT-

. .:- 'tID , • -. i , i f : 

ep 751,"1 t, 11356 , 117900 t 1.0 
t: , t 
t « •• 
t f ,. 
t • t 

PER rflO'i' 
,J.. "" OF LES, PAYMISN'l'g 

e' anal 
, ' Chg tofu!.' paYments 

Dct,for chlirges . 
'., .; , 

Gu 

. ..,...... 

- -Correct 

. .• m/.s ..•... 11> ... ..... . 

l 
. i. 

~ 

°lleclted 
\ . 

• 
t 

.~~ .........•.•.. 
1. . " 

. {f;' 

DRY 
t t 
t- i -
t · 116720 t 

• , 
.:.' L t 
t · t 
f ' .' AMOmrl'S 

j 

t· 

Approved 
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ORE SETTLEMENT ":. 
PHELPS DODGE CORPORATION 

Copper Q.ueen Branch 
Reduction Works ,Douglas f Ariz. Oct. 24, 1925. 

f " ' ,. 

bought of Old Dominion ' Commercial Co. shipped from ~'!ebb 
address Globe, Arizona material Americian l['-ri-n--e------ . i -0: . 

==:=:===::-::::::::::::=:::::::::===:::.::::::::::::::=::=:~f " 
.~ 

da:he received' 10/16/25 N.Y. quotations 10/14/25 
smelter lot No. '4341 silver 71.12 

.. 

shipper's lot rIo. 12 capper 14.28 
~te sampled 10/20/25 deductions 2~ .75 s 

------.. ----------~~~----------~~----------~~~~~----------~~----~f CAR e: 
t nO. ~ TIlT. 

Ell & SW 
i 
t 11396 , 
t 

OF LES. 
11<. 

____ ---:-_...;a ... s;.;s;:;.;8;.;;;.. y'--__ "ir""'"p..-;:;ay ..... .;;.f.;;;;;o.;;.r--z~-_-:-__ ~p;..;e::;,:r~t.;;.;o::.:n=-.. __ ...::.T.=.OT.:;~=· ........ ____ I·' 
t f i • t , 

gold 
silver 
copper 

, ,~14 QZS •• 
t· 15.90· ozs.t 
'.69% cl.8 lbs '! 

"z •. c19~OO t 2.66 t , ~ 
95 '% © 71.12 ' "19.74 t • , ... 

t • .. , . . , , • • • __________ ~~ __________ ~_t_o~t~a~l uaifuents 
cOO. ; 

anal. act for charges I f 

. ' ., , treatm.ent ·oase.' . ' '.f e 
silica .79.0 % 
alumina t 3.0 ~ 

t81~O 
Cu t 1.8 % 

, t • • 3.00' • 
• t • • ~ t 
~ t t. _ . 
t' 8.0' 6.2' 7~ @ 11.53 per unit. .71' , 
• • • • t • 

. ... .-;....-: 

• 3 71 t 3' 71 , 
, "'.--" - 9:69 i ~i 

--------------------------------------------~~--~--~--~~=~.--.-----~~ , t . j 

gross . proceeds 50.312 Dry tons @ • 9;'59" 487.52 • 
less freight from '::ebb On 50,82 gross tons I.;;" ' f .60. 30,49 , 

f: 
, t " --------- --------------r ...... ----:!"t--~---.-. --~:: 

Btl~ance vue Old ' Dominion Commercial Co ••••••• ! ...•••• !· 457 .03 ,' ~. 
. . \ • f'" 
**************** ~i *****~(. jp * ~( * ****:t:*~~*:F ~; , ** ***** ·**** **************:~****** 

Correct Checked Approved 

lfJ/1l ••• ~ ..... ~ ,. •. . ••••••• ••• • •• ••• •• 
Ivn., Clerk 

.Q.¥.Dovell •••• , • 
Manager 

. "' . 

. ~ 

'\ 
~ .\ 

. 1 
: ~ 

\ . 

". 

- " .. ·;;'>/·~}'~;):.\{~;r 
. - .~' -,,'3:: 

ORE SETTLEMENT ':. 
PHELPS DODGE CORPORATION 

Copper {~~ueen Branch 
Reduction Works ,Douglas , Ariz. Oct •. 24, 1925. 

~ .~ 

bought of' Old Dominion ' Commercial Co. shipped from 'Webb 
addres~) Globe. Arizona material Americian :Ml"r'i-n--e------ . ~~: . ..... ------~--.......-~--- - ...... -... -... ----..,---..... ~ ....... ------......... ---... ------.... ----....... .-.--..... --~ ..... -....- ... ~---- ... -..- ~ 
-. ................ --....... .-..----............. -- .... ------------------...... ---.... ~--......... ~~ ... - ...... - -"'----.... -----....... --.............. - ...... .-,~~ t: 

da~e received· 10/16/25 
sme1ter lot No. ·4341 
shipper's lot :Uo. 12 
~te sampled , . 10/20/25 
~ . . 

N.Y • . quotations 
silver ' 
capper 
deductions 

10/14/25 
71.12 
14.28 

g .75 

~ 

~. .' 

-------""!C~AR""!!!· ~--------eW~Eli-· · -----~~~~:.--------==::.----~~: . 
t flo.. t &. 

. MOISTURE DRY 
nlT. 

i 
~ & SW t 11396 

t 

gold 
silver 
copper 

eu 

t 

OF LBS. 

t 
assay 

, ,~14 QZS. t , 
,- 15 .. 90· ozs.t 
'.69%=1.8 lbsl 
t • . , 

, , 
• , 

101640 

PA~'{EN'1'S 

i 
t 

• 
t 

pay for 
.' . 

95 
"z. c19~OO 
'% ©71 •. 12 , 
" 

1.0 

t 

• • 100624 
• • 

lliiIOilltrs 

per ton 
.1 
t 2.66 t 

" 19.74 t 
• t 

.: 
3.00 'f 

t · 

TOTAL' 
f , 
• 

't. 

• 
t 

t , 
.. 
t .. 

gross . pro ceeds 50.312 Dry tons @ 1' 
1ess freight from "::ebb On 50.82 gross tons '.~", f 

Correct Checked 

lG-J1l. • • ~ • ..... II. •• • •••••••••••••••••• 
Ivn •. Clerk 

t 

Approved 

• Q .r4.Dovell •••• ,.
Manager 

. 'I . 



., 

, ·' ·~ ,.),:··. '---:'.~~~~~l~~~~P:, .. >;.s.,:,::'?~':;:';:~,Wif:G;'~ 
'. ': ORE S'EI]:11Jl_~"" 

: I'; :-.' 
" ' PHELPS DOOOx, CORPORA.rIOB 

_ " Copper ,Queen 'Branch . ' . .,.'.;., 
Reduction w.arks., Douglas. ~1:z. · " ";'Oct~ if?.·.':~925:;." 

bought of, Old Dominiongommercial Co" 'shipped from ,Webb 
address GLobe. Arlzo!!8:_ material ~er1cian MIne 

.... 

date receIved '10/5/25 
smel tar lot No. 4185 
shlp1>er*s lot :t!o:.9 

. date sampled 10/10/25 

CAR. ,e- viET 
iNf_ '. NO :i 

J !i 

EP&f3W ~. 7362 t 135440 
:- ;* 
,.t :I 

,f ., 
if 

i" 
:* 

'. 

N.Y. quotations 
silver 
copper 
deducatlons 

MOIS1'URE ., DRY , :, 
f 

1.0 , 134086 ., 
.-

10/7/25 
'lO~94 

14.18 
, 2 '~ ''15 

, 
t. 
,f 

.' , f 

•• ,- payments amounts 
u 

aSijRX nay for per ton · 

gross proceeds 57,.043 
. 1ess freight 
from Webb On 67 .• 72 

Correct 

.,; . , .... ...... ... e , • • , ••• ; .• 

. ,', '~vn '01erk . 

dry tons 

gross 

Checke.d 

, 3;23 
11~.01 

.60 

• • • '. ' . ' ••••••. • .•••. • • • it> . , , 

• 
, ',~. 

. : 

- ~'~~,::' 
, . . -... ··-/- ;~~~1~~~t~r}t.·.:t·:;.) ','~.>~ >:;~Pj,~L~[~;~;J.Y 

O~ . :./ 
. .' .. J:.; ~ .. ; 

, . PHELPS DODGE. CORPORAtFIOB 
_ . Copper ' ~ueeri 'Branch " ;' , <' . ,," - ",',;.' .' '. ',- ;-

Reduction ~orks., Doug;as. ~tz.. :'''. ' Oct. · lQ:.>_~925:: 

bought of I Old Dominiongommercial Co • . ·shipped from ,Webb 
addres s . GI"obe. Arlzo!!8_ material ~er1cian DIne 

date received -10/5/25 
smel tar lot No. 4185 
shlPller*s lot 110:. 9 

. date sampled 10/10/25 

CAR. ." viET 
m'i'. 1* NO :i 

J !i 

EP&f3W ~. 7362 t 135440 :. i. 

gros.s proceeds 0'7,.043 
.·1ess freight 
trom Webb On 67 .• 72 

dry tons 

gross 

Balance Due:' Old Dominion Co. 

Correct Checke.d 

.. 

N.Y. quotations 
silver 
copper 
deducatlons ' 

.• :. , .... .... , •• . • . • ..• e, • ..• , 4!\ ... .. . . ....... «, ••.• .• ill> 

• j ' . ·~vnC1erk . , . , 

, ; 

10/7/25 
'10~94 

14.18 
. 2 ~~ ''15 

. " 

. '- .:f. . 



Douglas. Ariz .. Oct. -2? 1912 

bought ~)f ~. V. Fryer J , 

au.clros ~J Caliente ~ Ariz. - <:-~?I:if~:-
-.... ----------------------------.. --------.... ----.------.---- --------·---·---..... ----:~ I~~-~-~':::-
__________ -: _____________ . _____ --..r-_______ -~--_--~-----:--------- ... -___ ~.-~: : ;;:'-'-- . 

. TI.Y. Quotations Ntmlbers ~~ .. 
date ~ 10/23/12 invoice iTo. 1310 
s 11 ver 63.35 nmelt1S? lr)~ no., . f::G24 
copper shipper's lot No. 1 

D·-')·:~· e ~. nT:'"'led· 1 ('\/!'5 ~4. v ~,. l~lJ _ .'-' tKJ. -t~i'-. ____ ........... ~ ___ -... _,F_..._._._.·. ________ ... _________ ... ______ , ___________ ..... _ :?: 

1.0 • 64148 I 

VALUES - ~: -, 
DPt· PEB !I ()!1~..;;;;;;----;.,~lI'f'lO~TI"II'n; .. -~--. ~;: . 
-,--.....----~,-------~. -

t . ~ 

CAH tiEIGBT Iml • . r Jo. ,;YErl' 
----."'-=f~· ---:;--,----. --- _.'- -"7 

S VI 1 20 8 ' 64796 • 
t t t .. t , 

;;Jeig,-t sax t 104 t t t t · 
't , . t t l t 

:;.~ A "t'l1El-:TA-------- ... t · 

• 5~51 
., , _15.89 t , t 

gold .29 02S. @ (;19.00 
siJver 26.4 OZS. 95% C@ -"":·:~ oe35..,cts 

f t 
v • i t 

f ' a 
f • 
f· f 
t t ' .. t 

• 819 ·2{r;'Q 
------------------------------------- f 

- " -\'.'<-" 
. < . ! ' 

Gross 'Proce(~d:_; 32.074 tono ( 18.90 

Leas freight :from Caliente ~u .?5¢ 

, 
r 

.' 'tl 

.' f 

.. 
t 

t , 
t 24 .• 34 
t 

BAI,lITJCE D1JE ............. a • .•• e· .................. ., .......................... 581.86 pt\:' -

----------...... ----------------------------------~> 
Correct Checked Approved 

••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• ., ................. -..•. 

Douglas. Ariz .. Oct. -2? 1912 

bought c)f ~ V. Fryer .,.: .. "., 
aur1 .. ·cS(· ~~.:Iliente Ar~"' .' .. \ ;:~." --: ... '.L. . :> ""'0... .... ~ ... ....,.. . ... ':-' f iJ,'::\: 

- .... ----------------------------.. ------.- .... ----.---..-.---- -----------.-------, I "" ':, ---:--:--------:---------------------------,--... --... -~-------- ... ~,!!;,,: 
TI.Y. quotat:t()ns 
date 10/23/12 
silver 63.35 
copper 

DHte s ~:n:1pled 10/25 

Numbers 
invo inc iJo. 1310 
nmEllt1S? lr)~ no. . 2.&24-
shipper's lot No. ' 1 

l!:t;, 

k,. ' ------... -.------.. ---.----.--------------_---.-------------V 
CAB Im1

• · r 
f 

S VI 1 
t 

;:Jeig,-t 
t ,. 

"oJ u" ~, ..... oz· ~ ~. ,!'~lr. no 

t 1 • .) 
t 
t 

t 

h • • G'o:J 0 • \1.it ~? <:7 ... ..! 
., • J 2 ~ A n5(f,1 '~ G~l - - ... ~:~q :;::; . ' 8l. ver _,v.:t OZS • ., '/D '-- ~ .' vo~ ... CT;S 

. TO'l'AL DEDUCr:PIONS 
Price ner tc4n 1 . t 

• 64148 t .. t 

t t 

t t 

... 
t 

f , 
f 
i 
f ' 

f 
f.. 
t 

• • ---------------------------.. -------------
. " ' \'~' , 

Gross proce f;d~ 32.074 tono ( 18.90 

Le~s freight from Caliente ~.; • ?5¢ 

, , 
• 
• 
f' 
f 

t · 

5~51 
, 

_15.89 t 
t 

t 

t , 
• t 
t · 

t 
, .. 
t 

t 606.20 , 
t 24 .• 34 
t 

BA1,liJ:1CE D1JE" ••••••••••• a • .•• ~' .......... ................ ............. II • · • . 581.85 
~~: .. 

------------------------------------------------------------_____________________________ t · 
~ .. 

Corr ect Checked Avproved ~: 

••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .•............•... •.•......•.. ~ ... 



" . ~ ..... .. . .,' , . 

. .. 
neduetion works, Dou~Qs. ~1z. 

. 'Webb 
• Q 

.. I : 

• . , i ' 

... g. ___ .. _~ • . fi' " ". ' :',,' ", . ~ . 

___ .• . iii ---.. -----....... ------------.--~---.---.------........ __ ~ . . ' . 

date r.oea·.1.~~. ·1~/1/25 
snelter lot i~o_ 4lig 
S1l1pper's lot No • ... s . 

J~ date.salTlpled 10/5/25 
.r · ~. " :.' . 

N.Y. ··qutste.t1ons .9reJO/25' 
silver'71·.,17 . 
copper '. 14.18 . 
deductions 2.75' 
., t ' .,.. 

._ ...... T 

i 
t ,t 
t 
.. ~:; .'7g . • • :i ~.J.2 ~?2 -______ . _____ J_. ___ ~ ________________ ------~----__________ .~. . ~ 

..., . . ' 

' ,- : - . 

dry tons 
. \ . , . 

',ebb ' On 55.46 p:-ross t.(XflS c',: 
.60 per ton 

CAR f vl E'S:- rl0=U:;'iUiill • 

irrr:;,,~...N.o.;::: .... "' .... .. ~--------wo'.--- • , . , DHY 

EP&fJ~ 7557 r 110920 ,1 1.0 . • ' 109810 
--

t t . t . ' ' f fi , 
., : ,·t , . f!~ 

, ' •• • . '--- • . ...... • . - ........ ....... . E~ .... · ~;;;;~-·-Jr:}tB-----~--C;~k;i--------·----~u;_ro-;ed----- "' ... [. 
", 

0.11,. ~ __ •. 
~ftd. d.'-"I" " l ~- • .~ ........ ....-.. - ---- -~-. .i.m1. G · arK . 1 ~ '" er ' '. , 

---:;.-=--;:.-;:::-.:~--.::---- . - -- :..----::~ -~-.::.:.--:....:.:.::....-.::.::--=-..:.~l · 
. .:, .' .~ 

. .. 

.,"'\ 

. ' " .. ..... .. . 

. . 
Beduetion works, Douglas. ~1z. 

bought of_ ... __ O~lr::-d~Dam1"""""· -iOFoiniiiOiiii .. ;oiOoiiin ...... C ... :OI!lrn ......... ,. e ... r ..... ·c .... i .. e.l ... _O .... o .. · .~. 
address · Globe. Ariz ... omsh1pped· tram 
material ,!%.lIler1Cran Mine - ... . -

· ··Webb 
• n 

_ . "1 

.,' ,. : 

, • . I.'""'-... ------------------------------~ •••• -J ..... ____ ..,,; ___ M._. I .. ·• " --_ .. ,. ---.. ----------------------.------- ----...... --~ . . -... . 

date roea'1.~~: ·1~/1/25 
snelte.l' lot r,;o. 4119 
Shipper."s lot No. ···8 . 
A '", te '. ' ,~..a 101(;"f:~c:. .... un . . SroTlp_tiU V .t:..-...;,} . ,. 

·~.ebb . 

N.Y. ··qutstat1ons· .9r.JO/25· 
s 11ve:r'71·. ,17 . 
eop-per '. 14·.18 .. 
deductions 2.'15' 
., r ' pm 

On 55..46 f??OSS ~I)ns . (',,; 
.60 Dar ton 

Bal.an.ee(l:~le'! 010.. Dom:lr.i.on 00. 

CAR f . 'V[fJ:: • riO IS'iUiill • , D11Y 
int';'," ~o.==!..-.. ' ~ _______ .'.~_ • 

T f • 
EP&fJ~ 7557 r 110920 t l 1.0 . . : 109810 

:: : , 

--

_.' • I ........ 

.' " 

<1 ~ . ' .. . 

. ... 

. . \ ', . 

t t ' f '. f , . . ~i . 
. ... .. • ••• ' .. ~- • * _'.. . • •• . ~- .. Ito ... ir " . % 

.... ;;;;;;t--·-Jr:::tB--------C;~k;i--------·----~U;~--;cd---- ...... ~ .. 
~ ____ ,~ ...... . _ . ~ . . .'_ ... ,___ G. lIt Dcnvell ___ . ;: . 

' . ..imI. Clark . . ' ifweger . . . u" 
• • . ' "!I 

----.;.~=--.-=::--;:--'::"7":'-.- ---- --- -::;,---:; ~ - ~--:::.. - .....:.::.-.. .::.:.:~.:~-~~~. t;' . '.-
. ' ;. . :~ 

. ,r-~J) " \ ',., ...... ;. ~ ' . 

. ' .. /):{.,~~J~':' .• ,..:, 



' . ( 
' ., . . ~"' .. 

.~ , 
. ~. ,: 

............ -.. -.~---......... --..... ----....... ------" 

_ ..... _____ . _____ I' 
P AD!ENf.iS t 

8 • . S11.ver contents as per' 
Assay Value less 8meltfng 
Loss ' 

1607~90zs. , 

. '-.' _-..-i1;;:;;.· o.:;.tO . ,8, '. ozs ~ 
144'1;1 Ozs. at 99.625 t :.-lMl.6f :, ' w.' 

. ' Gold contents as per . -. 
Assay Vl;l1ue less smelting ' ~~" " .. 
LosS;5f.I"·; of contents '\.' ·1';'29 OZS. • 

f -- ; - - - ;86. . " 
_ ", - 16.43 -ozs. at $20.00 t ~"60 

TOTAl. VAL.UE ___ .~'- ....... - - .... - ...... -- - - - - ..... ,... - ... ~ .. t'l'lb.2V' 
DEDUCA~Iom. 

'rBEATl1Int.f t 5 .'15 per dr:Y ton 
MOIS'I'tlRX $. per dry ton 

FRIlGHT .uID. WAR TAX . , _ 
1~5.02 --,i.., ... 
'15.25 

.. . ,. 
•• :-.. 
• • 
• .tJT .. 

':,: 

........... _-____ - __ . _____ - __________________ ... - . ______ --...... - __ -.. ,J ... ;: . 

.-

Jrade by Checked. by Approved 

Douglas, .Ar~om. · · ' 10/26/20 

-...-.----.• -_ -..... - It s .••• 
til ....... ___ ..... - ........... ________ .... __ ........ - .... - __ 

'. ' . " . ~. 
_ a ____ ... "' ... 1fI d .,_ .. ':. 

......... ....,. •• _ . __ •• _ .• . _ ........... _ .. , • .•••• _ ...... __ -_ .. ~ ............. __ ISiUS- __ ........ .-.. ....... _. __ .. --.. ~ ... -" ......... , • . ; ': . 

. - . ~ 

.1_. t -

, . 
' .' 

\ . 
' . ,. 

'jl'":' 

- ........ ,_t ____ t ____ --.. • 'f ' .......... -.. -.~------....... ----.-------" 

P AD!ENfl1S t 
. Silver contents as per 

, . 
8 ., 

Assay Value less 8meltfng 
Loss ' 

leo7~9 ·OZS.. . ,.: 
___ 1;:.' 0:::.,:0 • . 8, . ozs~ 

144'1;1. Ozs. at 99.625t : , .~6' 
' .. ' w.' 

. . (}old contents as per . " 
Assay V~lle less S!nel.t1ng ' ~:." 'i.\ . , .. 
Loss; ·511:·~ of contents ·1'.29 OZS. " 

(:;" ,r " . . • 86 .. . • " .. 
. . _,,' '1- . .. " • I .' . ..... 16.43 ozs .. at .,20.00 '·· ~'-; 

TOTAl. V AL."U.R "P.. .. .. .. - .. -- -- - .. ---- - - .. .. - '- - ,.. • .. .;.. .. X'l'IO. '. ' . ~ ' . . . 

DEDUCATIOl5& 

TBEA'IMIntr j 3 .75 per. dr:V ton 
MOISTORX $ per dry ton 

FRIlGBT MID WAR TAX .. 

.. ' , ', 

Jle.de by Ch~Cked by 

Douglas, Ar~om. · · · ' 10/26/20 

· 1~5.02 -- .. -73.25 

" 

Approved 

.t • t,. 
t 

• 
:t •• • 

':; 

-...-.--- ... . ...... - It s. __ ., -_..,. ____ I_---_ ... _ .. ·----~- .. -..... -...,.,-.. --.. -_______ .......... , . " ... ~.; 
............... _..-. __ •• _ ...... - ... _ ..... _ ..•••••• _ ........... -_ ............. ...._ ...... _______ ............... _. --.--....... ;I •• ' , ••• ' ;". 

; 



'" 

Tucson .• .ArizoM . 

(:'ILT.:fIII·our:~ Oir:»·'!:." 
. ~. ..\01. '" .~ \l:U:l' 

date 
snlelter . 
shipper lot · 

. U--..:. _____ - __ - __ r-_-_____ ..... -___ · ______ ~----.------------- .... ' . . II' __ ... _ .......... ~ •. 
. . ... ---... _-----._--------------_._-----------_.---------------... --...... 

__ villi, __ f'~1et 'llt.,:tdry , ~t • . 'ag oz. 'tau.*s10 ," OZS. ' ·OZS. ., . 
ID. , . i.nt • lbs • . . ,!. lbf4 t · t .. , • % \~, !'s:tlv.£t?.igol.!\ .J;' 
~ ......... ---. ... r.-. • --~.,-.. • i --- . ,- •• :Y; " " " • • ·t. 

85'1;)3 • sP t1.03100 '102068 .. &8.97 ·' ·.3't8 68~1 1478.1.. 18.88 
" t. f ·f .... . t . :- ;t 
• 'f, .• I _t. . . " 
t _ •• • t. _ . ~ 

Tot~ "t . • .f! t . . I t~ . • -. . f; • .. . J?:I:\ .......... ~~.......-c_ .. "'Xi ••• • __ • ... ~ _____ .. _ • . ,~_. ___ ""'~_~_ .. ·_.1_.".,rcF:t_· ..... _ _.u._~ 
~ 

___ I __ a --- if . 
~: ----..... ~ .. 

t )· .~ 

"'-·'s:tlver COl1 t e!lts. as per 
Assay Value ls~" s nme~ 
tlng loss; 10% of CODM 
w.nts. '. ", 

. \ 't ' .. ; \ 

1 7~ C\ t . \, t 46.0 OZS. 
i ,", .. : , 

1479 •. ' , fI ' _ ' .. j~_, .. ~zs~ 
. 1330 •. 6 OZtS. ·at 99 .... 625:· 1325.61! ., .. .• " , . ~". 

.~ , t , ~ • . 
18.88 ozs.. • , ;- ", 

'. - · 94 zs· • • '.' !'7'.t;r ,. o · •. . ,. ; . ,,";1 
. • , ., OZB fit/' at,· 20.00 .... ;3fi8 .. eg-t:: 

t · ·· . ·t · 
t :,, ; 

·T9t.e.l Vs.lue ..... ---..... --... --.:...--------..:-.. -------------------,- .. 1684.,41;t 
~ . . 

DFJlUCATIONSI . t .. · 

1l:'eatntsnt ~J:~.OO pel" dry .ton 
lt10 1s -ture ~1 pe~ dr:'f· ton 

Fre.igh t & war -t.::ut II deznur. . 

229 •. 65 ----411!"- . 
. . .' t • . 

t . ' ~3~OO'" .. ' ---.. . .: 
t . '.-

~o ft£.----.-,---~----------... -'--... ~·------------ .... --·-'1$1358 .. 8l.* "'. '. 
' , - , /.t'......., 

___ , ___ ,~~,~ ,.., --~. ~ . .......-. ....... ~~ F _ 
" 

_ .............. ~ ...... -. .................... ~ ....... ~ ................. ~ .......... - ...... - .. - ' ... - : .............. ------~~ __ -.-.tI!I!Ja .............. _ ... ___ .. ~ ..... ..... 
. ',;' .... 

Approved 

'" 

.. ~ 
c/( ; 

, '/ 
\. ........... 

. . 
........ ~_....- .... ~_~ ........ ~ __ ...... ..,. ..... ., .... ~ .. _ - ............ _______ ....... ~ ........ ~_ ..... ~~ ........ __ ,_._ .. ~_ .... ~ ..... l ..... ..,.... .. 

--------. 
e57~~ 

~ 
___ t ........ ----1 .. 

-. '" 

. .. 
, > .. ... "'.' 't};:, 

-• •.• • ,. : . ,c 

. \ 'f 
~; \ 

1478 •. 5 ozs. t \ t . /. :,:~. -. , " . ...... 'Silver 0011 to!lts, as pel" 
Assat Va.lue laps sme:t-

. tlng loss; 10% of co~ 
tents '... . 

' .. - . 
_ 147j2_",ozs. • t , ' 

1:330 •. 6 02'~S. · at 99 &625:. 1325.61! " ., 
.• .• '>"" 

.~ , t · ~ •. ' 
19.88· ozs. • , ;- , 

.,! . $f!4 .. OZS~. • " ; . ; .. 

. 7.94 OZS.'.' Ht' 20,.00 ..... ;3f28 .. ~.·:· 
t · .' ·t , 

t ~.: 

.·TQta.l Vs~lue ... ---.... ----.:...------·--~-.. -------------------,- .. 1684.41;. 
~ . . 

DFJlOOATIONSt . t . , 

1'reatn'tent ~~:4:.00 per dry .ton 
l\i1o 1s ture ~1 peJ:l dr"/· ton 

Fre.igil ti & 'wur "tax: II de1nlU~. . 

229 • . 55 
' 'I' 
•• •• ..' ~ .. '. 325.60 .... .. " ' ~-'" .• ,.' 
t 'J.r. 

BA.T...:1NCE !K r~--~-.-----~-...:.--------...... -........ ~ .----------~-..... --,-"1$1358.,81* 
_ ....... --~~~ ... ~ ~ ......... - 4IIIOe4~~' _____ _ -........ -'-~ ....... -. ................... ~ .... --~ ................. ~ ............ --..... -............................... --~~~-.-.~ .............. -.. --.... -~~ .... 

. . 

Checked' By' Approved 

.-' . -, :"./ ........ . 



!, : ," 

~-' \ . 

i . . ' wt'.,nt8r& 
,\.' " " '. ,i' ~.' 

I :' 
I;': <ji- " 

~" . 

, !~:~".}.~~~~ ':" ' ;", .. ".: -~ .. '\ 

",. '::"·~,~.':.~nVGr ~o~en~" as" par', .. \: 
~AS"f4~\ .V.ap , less ~~~ , ,.: 
lo~sr ~Q~ ,·_Of .-conten~. '. 1', ,'., 

""! ;~ .t;,f,;i.\.:;_.~. t", . , .,. ii'l( , I~ 
~. ".': ;. ~ . -, :':.,: -.. ,.':. 

}', iJ~~t~=~~· 
\:,.\: 1.8:~. ;:~ ,ot Contell~ . .' . 

.;. ; . 

'~, '> .,~\ . 
, , ! ~,,., 
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, '.~. 
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"Iii itk~ ~;~i?¥ 
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I'" 
'~ .' ':, 

-; .. ; ' 

, ' 
','\. "'1 

, ~ .. ; . '. ,:~ ,~tmett:!.50 .:~ .•. tf(~'t~:':~ , - , --: ~ '.' .. · .. :.~ .. :.a.·:.~·· ' ,·,:;.· 
.;- l\!oisttl're ~. ' J, " _ " "~Y ,~.:,~~: " '"'.-" -'. ' 
.. tr:reight war tax .. ; , . .. <~. :.' :::.... .' "'Sa 

'-:) .. !,~.::.: . , " "" .-' ,:).1 -J 'i: ,:~r' 

'-

', ' ( " : .;. , 

, ':i-~ ,::'-.' ,--- , 

.;~~\~:;~., . . 

~ , "" "~·:"( ;- r;\:' I"'" ',t,. I •. ! ' - , -

.,' - ;', 

'<';~" ~l'IIl. 
" ','; ' .. - :." .. . I.'" ..... . ~: ; '''' 

" I ,'~ • ," :::' :~ ~ .'-.. ,:, \ ' - /.~:~'. ,";-
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Mr. J. T. Stockdale 
r. O. Box 1584 
l-hoenix, Ari.7.0na 

lJear Sj.r: 

.p. O. :::lOX, 1451 
, Phoenix, Arizona 
Bec. 22nd, 1 9~35 

Enclosed find a cony of the reports. ~he results cited 
in i'ilr. Gracey's renort are based on my tests, of the are. ·,the values 
in the 1923 renorts are on 120.00 per oz. gold and 01.00 per oz. 
silve'r. Llopies of the same assays are attached belo'w the renorts, 
calculated at ' nresent nrices, i.e. $35.00 per oz. gold and ~0.77 
per oz silver. 

'lhe ore bodies samnled and estimated by iVlr. Uracey in 1923 
averaped· i~pl.OO gold to each three ounces or ;W3.00 silver, under 
nresent · nrices 0111 average about '2.00 gold to ~3.00,silver • 

. or cours e lv.!r. t.:rracey J s renort in 1923 was based on a nroduct 
for a 50 ton nlant. iay 1935 description considers the entire 
mineral nrea and a much lower grade TJroclUClJ for a ve:rY large nlant • 

as s ta ted in u-racey I s report the amount of op encut vlOrk in 
relation to the drifts, cross 'cuts, and raises, is large and con
siderable development work has been done since mr. Gracey1s report 
was made as well as cons:i.derab.Le shipping. 

The old H. R. thru ,~ ebb has been removed long ago and :i.mprove
rnents and shol~tening oi' roads makes it only 26 miles ' north of 
Douglas now to Y,Therp we turn off to the mine. 'l'his highway has 
been gl.'eatly iniproved, vJidened and is nov., being paved \oiled}. 

When you go into the matter thoroughly you will find Py nresent 
claims for are of ~20.00 grade under present nrices is very con
servativej iha lower tunnel we are driving will cut the are ~one 
from 50 to 350 fept on the din of the ore beds and will avernpe 
about 200 feet of backs for 1000 feet. A 16 inch width nf are 
of 020.00 value or better for that distAnce will make 20,000 tons. 
~I idths of 8 to 10 feet Rnd more have actuallybspn mined of hi~her 
p.;rade are in 'ellis area and many small fissures and lens es are 
scattGred tl ' l'U this large deposit t .hat are wider t.han 16 .lnc)l ef> • 
.l\..ctual f>hil'I'lents fr0lntJle nronerty have assnyed 2 or 3 ti.mes the 
v 01ue of \vhat .L s~y \/8 Cf-ln mine. u-rA.ceyi s estnnnntes considerer1 the 
are only to the bottom of the old workinp;s, a distance of 60 feet. 
Additional assA.Ys and pannings indi ca te t bere are probFtbly 50 
places where ore hlgher than : n; r.-~O .00 l'AT '\jon call be mined over a 
len~th of 1000 feet oj' the surf A ce and tnroup;h 350 feet on tJle d.ip 
of these beds as exposed by eros ion of the hillside. 

vur Dres ent idel=) is lJO d.rift 1 engthwis e of tne demos it in 
the lovres 'lJ tunnel and cros s cllt Ule ore zone at 100 feet intel'vals 
'10 put car and tracl( in this, tunnel and an are bin i'or the shipping 
ore on the d.ump. ,;ve will stocl\: n1le the mill ore. Vie intend to 

. raise and conn'ect vri th the old \~orkings as these workings extend 
under them. rJ:lhis vrill permit of mintng -the "shipping are or grades-
of mill ore we des ire as they are Emcounter~dJ 'by glory-hole: or " ., .... , -.... ~ 

------ -UtrdfH' ground stoninG met.hods. ,~ 'l'h8 r:rnl1nd ..:..sjj,q,~~l_Ty.~~r v-T:~ ,~.J~f.{~\1ti~ . ow:>"} 
opencuts or stones are practlcal. . . ··!J,.~r;;:'i· . :'~':i;" ';' ," ~~''; 

I • • ",' ~\i W"" '. ". . 

Very truly yours, 

LI. L. urem 

Mr. J. T. Stockdale 
r. O. Box 1584 
1:' hoenix, lir i.7.ona 

.uear Sj.r: 

.p. O. :::lOx, 1451 
, Phoenix, Arizona 
Bec. 22nd, 19~35 

Enclosed find a cony of the reports. ~he results cited 
in hire Gracey's re'Oort are based on my .tests, of the ore. ',the values 
in the 1923 renorts are on 120.00 per oz. gold and 01.00 per oz. 
si1ve~. lIopies of the same assays are attached belo'w the renorts, 
ca1culat~d atnresent 'Orices, i.e. $35.00 per oz. gold and ~0.77 
per oz silver. 

1he ore bodies sBm'Oled and estimated by iVlr. G-racey in 1923 
averaped'/~p1.00 Poold to each three ounces or *3.00 silver, under 
presentnrices 0111 average about '2.00 gold to , 3.00 . silver. 

, or cours e l'itr. uracey J s renort in 1923 was based on a nroduct 
for a 50 'l~on nlant. i'.q 1935 description considers the entire 
mineral n rea and a much lower grade TJroclUCL for a ve:rY large nlant • 

.liS S ta ted in u-r8cey' s report the amount of op encut vlOrk in 
relation to the drifts. crosscuts, ' and raises, is large and con
siderable development work hAS been done since rur. Gracey1s report 
was made as well as considerab.Le shipping. 

The old H. R. thru .~ebb has been removed long ago and :i.mprove
ments and shol~tening oil roads makes it only 26 miles north of 
Douglas now to Y,1her(> we turn off to the mine. 'l 'his highway has 
been gl.'eatly ini:oroved, '\:'Jidened and is nov., being paved \oiledJ. 

When you go into the matter thoroughly you will find Py Dresent 
claims for ore of ~20.00 grade under present nrices is very con
serv8tive~ ihe lower tunnel we are driving will cut the are ~one 
from 50 to 350 fept on the din of the are beds and will averape 
about 200 feet of backs for 1000 feet. A 16 inch width nf ore 
of 0 20.00 value or better for that distAnce will make - ZO,OOO tons. 
~ Iidths of 8 to 10 feet Rnd more have actually beAn mined of hirth er 
p,rade ore in tl lis area and many small fissures and 1 ens es are 
scattnred. tl ' l'U this larg e deposit that are wider than 16 hlcher;. 
-tl..ctual r;hil'J11ents 1'r0 Jntlle nronerty have assnyed 2 or 3 ti.mes the 
v(-11ue of ""hat .L s~y \) e CAn mine. vraceyl s estmmntes considere(l. the 
ore only to the bottom of the old workinp;s, a distance of 60 feet. 
Additional assays and pannings indi cate t bere are probably 50 
places where ore hlgher than : nii.~O .00 DAr '\jon call be milled. over a 
len~th of 1000 fe 8t oj' the surfFl ce and tnroup;h 350 feet on tJle d.ip 
of these beds as exposed by erosion oft11e hillside. 

\.Jur nres ent ide ,<:) is lJO d.rift 1 engthwis e of tile demos it in 
the 10vres 'l> tunnel and crosscllt tIle ore zone at 100 feet intel'v8.1s 
'10 put car and tracl~ in thisl tunnel and an ore bin !'or the shipping 
ore on the d.ump. Ive will stocl\: pile the mill ore. Vie intend to 

. raise and conn'ect vIi th the old \~orkings as these workings extend' 
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under them. rrhis vrill permit of mintng ' ·the ·-shipping ore or grades
of mill ore we desire as they are ~ncounter~dJ~Y ' ilory-hole ; or ~ 

"-' - - -'Urrd-el' gTound stoping met.hods. i1'h8 r:ro'l1nd":'.~,M vel'. Y "',rell a.-.nd ,1:a,!'ge 
t r t 0 es ar e 1) ra C t ].. cal . *-'!T~' " iMr . ~' t. " 9. .1, ~'IR::~:;:e~"'i~$~", W+~~= :::::::::~i&IO;! oJ) encu s 0 s J n c. c • ' ' , ' )fJ - ~:'~:; r '" , :.' , ~..;):n;.- r,_' ;. 
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- ::;;~~;':, 

, , , " ;\, ~. r~ .. ~ . 
': : :'-

Very truly yours, 

lI. L. Urem 



AHIzonA GOLD AND SILVER IJHOPERIJ.'Y 

'l'he prop erty is l{nOVVll M tne lrreat American mine and cons ists 
of four natentedclaims situated in Gochise uounty, arizona, eleven 
miles (m~;L. of tne B ',)llp::la~) -Pierce J.d gilvmy from a point 26 miles north 
of Douglas. Lyin~ at the base of the northern end of the 0wisshelm 
mountains, the nronerty is accessible by ~ood r oads. 

'l'he mineral area is comnosed of beds of limestone FInd quo.rtzite 
underlain on the dip b ~T a lRrge porphyry siLL ',\ihich makes un into 
the sedimentary series in the form of ton~ues or dykes . 

~he mineral RreB apparently dins annroximately 20 degre ~ s to tbe 
north and the most nrominently exposed portion of it occupies the 

crest of a rounded Fently sloping ridge pointing eastward. ~he 
mineralized zone where exposed on the surface is nrominent for 1500 
fee~ and may be considerFlbly lonr-er under the r.1Jrface. In Tllnc8fl it 
renches a maximum width of' fr om 200 to ~30() f r et • ..L..n it there flre 
approximately 2000 feet of old scattered surface v'JOrkinp:s comnosed 
of on encuts, cros s cuts, drifts, winzes and raises. Betttr ~ than 
2000 tons of are have Deen shinned during the nast from these old 
w(')rkings. 

Hecords of part of this tonnap,e are given below. The ras t t of 
the old records are not at hand but proba~lY could be obtained from 
the smelters. uhinments made over 50 yeArs ago are estimated to 
total from ~s 35 ,000.00 to 1~ 50 ,000.00 from these old workings. A list 
of samnles taken in 19 c.; 3 are also annended. 

ihe mineralization may ex tend thry a thickness of 200 fe8~ or 
more of these beds, .iud(.!ing from surface exnOSllres and the nresent 
workings. However, i f' it will hnld U'l to n 1 00 fHPG ln l,Jii.clole ss 
f'or a dis tance 01' 1000 feet, each 200 feet OIl the din it extends 
woulcl mnks a tonnar:e of better than 1,500,000 tons. 

ihis n.rea CAn bp. cheflT'ly tunneled under HIl on ore l'or llt 

leaAt 200 feet on the din and raiR os an d cross c~t s driven At int er
val s w0uld adequately block oMt the ore. 

uhould this develonment prove UT) this areA., the -)re could be 
handled from the hill side by nower ~hovel at a cost tor minin~ of 
not over 50d ner rhon. un the bHs ts of ,g 1000 1)on mill, the lidiltng 
should not bt~ over ~pl.50 ner ton.lile work will onen up adCli tiuual 
larp~ e areas of hi~h prade ore that could be shipned an·d ev en ifLhe 
continui ty () f the larger area was dhmr6ved by 1 this work, 
sufficient ore of higher p,rade would be developed and could be 
selectively stoned to justify a smaller mill from the higher prade 
sections of this ,g reR. 

6 to If) i'eet tnt c icnesf' es of t.h ef-o e beds ex nos ed 60 feet deen 
by nresent workinp.:s v.rill hold 1..1.n to 15 ounces silver ana_ ~5.00 to 
$11.00 pold ner ton. 

Uonsiderable ore testing work prove the ore can be successfully 
treated ":1. til a hivh recovery bY, cyanida tion. llowever, the nres ence 
of a little conner n.nd 1. ead in the are and the l at e imnro'vements in 

_ ·;:::;~ '1:·d-,..t6'tB:· tJU'17. (>Tvuesg- Jilctj li'lctite - ci BOTi.J,~"tfnctnm-entra-t-i CJll-f'10(-1tatio ll 
" " ","o--L."" " plant t.he most economical. The averag e of the are is hivhly silicious 

and the concentra t ion ratin would be v ery nigh. 

In reP'Rrd to direct ~;hll)n ing ore it 'i.s extimA.ted eonscI'vt-lLively 

AHIZOHA GOLD AND SILVER I1HOPERIJ.'Y 

'1'he nron 8rty is l(nOVID a'S tne Great American mine and cons ists 
of four natented 'claims situated in Gochise uounty, arizona, eleven 
miles eR~;"l. of tne B'1llp:laG-Pierce niglnv"BY from anoint 26 miles north 
of Dou~las. Lyin~ at the base of the northern end of the 0wiss helm 
mountains, the nronerty is accessible by ~ood roads. 

'1"he mineral area i s comnosed of beds of limestone i-lnd quartzite 
underlain on the din bv A. large nornhyry sill voi11ich makes un into 
the s edim entary scries in the form of ton~ues or dykes . 

~he mineral area apnarently dins annroximately 20 depr8 0 s to the 
north and the most nrominently eYDosed Dortion of it occunies the 

crest of a rounded Fently sloning ridge nointin~ eastward. ~he 
mineralized zone where exnosed on the surface is nrominent for 1500 
fee~ and may be consioerAbly lonr-ar under the purface. In Tllncorl it 
reaches a maximum width of from 200 to ~30() f r et • ..L.n it there f\rl~ 
annroximately 2000 feet of old scattered surface v'JOrkings comnoRed 
of on encuts, cros s cuts, drifts, winzes and raises. Betttr ~ than 
2000 tons of are have Deen s hinned during the nast from these old 
workings • 

.Hecords of nart of this tonnap:e are given below. T.he res t t of 
the old records are not at ha nd but n~obA~lY could be obtained from 
the smelters. uhinments made over 50 yeArs ago are estimated to 
total from ~35,OOO.OO to ~50,000.00 from these old workings. A list 
of samnles taken in 19 c;3 are also annended. 

ihe mineralization may ex tend thry a thickness of 200 fee~ or 
more of these beds, judging from surface exnOS1.1res and the nresent 
workings . However, it' it will hnld U'1 to n 1 00 fee.G In l·jli.c ·Kness 
f'or a dis tance 01' 1000 feet, 8Rch 200 fe et OIl the din it extends 
wnulcl mnke a tnnni-l.r:e of better thRn 1,500,000 tons. 

ihis area CAn bp. cheflT'ly tunnel ed under R11 on ore l'or fl t 
least 200 feet on the din and raiR 8s an d cross cvts driven Rt int er
val s would adequRtely block oMt the ore. 

uhould tll is dcvelonment nrovo UT) th is areR, t.he '-lre could be 
handled from the hill side by nower nho vel at a cost t or minin~ of 
not over 50d ner rhon. un the bRs i.s of Fl 1000 ~on mill, the litiiltng 
should not bt~ over ;;PI.50 ner ton. 'lhe work will allen Ul! a deli tiunal 
large areRsof hi~h prade ore that could be shinned and eV HIl ifLne 
continui ty rJ f the larger area \·vas dh;Tlr6ved by '. this work , 
sufficient are of higher p:rade would be developed and could be 
selectively stoned to justify a smaller mill from the higher p:rade 
sections of this Area. 

6 to If> ;' eet tn i cicnesf' es of "l..h ef-o e beds ex nos ed 60 feet deen 
by Dresent wo rkinp.:s v.rill hold 1..1.n to 15 ounces s il v el' and_ ~5 .00 to 
$11.00 gold ner ton. 

Gonsiderable ore t.esting work prove t.he ore can be successfully 
treated '·· i.th a hivh recovery bY, cyanidation. llo'wever, the nresence 
of ali ttle conner n.nd 1 eRd in the are and the l at e imnro'vements in 

roa i.a-G':bJii. ()Tv (jes g i ilcIy lI'lHK-e - cI cOTIiu i H~-t:ttrI'r'CTJf:Ilre:rrt;l'at-io 11- 1"'10<-1 ta t io n 
plant "the most economical. The averag e of the are is h ivhly silicious 
and the concentra tion ratin would be very nigh. 

In rep'ard to direct ~;dJ..i1)ningore it is ext.imi-l.ted eonscJ.'vaLively 
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GOLD Nl' ~~; 35.00 .t'ER OZ. SILVER AT $0.77 PER OZ. 

GOLD azS. ~~ . PEH rrON E3ILVER OZS. ~~ PEH 110 N 

12 ft. across collar of 20 ft. v'.'inze onnosite 
stat ion 1. 
0.17 ~l~ 5.95 5.5 ~~ 4:.24 

7 ft. ncros s southside at bot t onl 20 ft. winze . 
0.11 ~p ~). 85 

Altered. country rock . 
0.0 2 ~ 0.70 

10.4 ~~ 8 .01 

1.2 

13 ft. acros e 
50 ft. winz e . 
0.06 

back of drift 25 f t. s outhwes t of 

~j) 2 .15 4.0 ~~ 3.08 

10 ft. ecross 
of 35 ft. 
0.09 

s outhside 50 ft. winze at denth 

8 .0 ~~ 6.16 

6 ft. Rcross b3ck of drift 17 ft. from northeaf3t. 
0.19 $ 6 .65 15.2 $11.70 

12 ft a cross back of nrift and short crosscut 
west , 25 ft from winze. 
0.20 $ 7.00 17.10 $13.17 

1 (.; ft. alonr, east cross cut 43 ft. from winze. 
o .1 7 ~~ 5. 9 5 12 • 7 ~ p g . 7 f3 

6 ft. in tVlO cuts east side of drift 25 ft. 
from wi nze. 
0.14 , 4.90 13.0 ~10.01 

4 ft. small cross cut near face of drift. 
0.1 3 ~ 4.20 9.60 $ 7.39 

6 ft. Acros s fAce of northeas t drift 84 ft. 
from vdn7, p . 
0.16 ; i; 5.60 21. 2 ~;)16. 32 ' 

R ft. in OT) 8 Y1 CUt nEV-1I' s tation ~'5. i1·h18 cut 8vl(l ently 
Am off'shoot frOTn nm in are boely 
0.06 $ 2 .10 3.4 $ R. G2 

9 ft. At each side portal little tunnel near 
stnt ion L1 
0.11 $ 3 . 85 2 .5 $ 1.93 

~ it . ~L jl · i~ 1/.U Cll t S . ···18 "ftll(l 20 f t . , j_ll " f-rom nort-a l '--' . 
t~nnel station 5. alter ed limestone. 
o • 0 8 ~:; 2 . 80 2 .1 ;i? 1. 62 

': OTAL 

~?10 .19 

~ i ; 1.62 
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GOLD AT $35.00 ~ER OZ. SILVER AT $0.77 PER OZ. 

GOLD (ES. SILVER OZS. ~~ PEH 1]:0 N 

12 ft. across collar of 20 ft. v· l inze onnosite 
station 1. 
0.17 ;l? 5.95 5.5 ~~ 4:.24 

7 ft. ncrOG S southside at bottom 20 ft. winze. 
0.11 ~p ~). 85 

Altered count.ry rock. 
0.02 ~ 0.70 

10.4 ~~ 8 .01 

1.2 

13 ft. acroS' 
50 ft. winz e . 
0.06 

back of dtift 25 ft. southwest of 

~3 2 .15 4.0 ~~ 3.08 

10 ft. 8.cross 
of 35 ft. 
0.09 

souths ide 50 ft. winze at denth 

8.0 ~~ 6.16 

6 ft. Rcros s back of drift 17 ft. from northeaf3t. 
0.19 $ 6.65 15.2 ~11.70 

12 ft across back of drift and short crosscut 
west, 25 ft from winze. 
0.20 $ 7.00 17.10 $13.17 

12 ft. Fllonr, eas t cros s cut 43 ft. from win7,e. 
0.17 $ 5.95 12.? $ 9.78 

6 ft. in tVIO cuts east sIde of drift 25 ft. 
from winze. 
0.14 , 4.90 13.0 ~10.01 

4 ft. small cross cut near face of drift. 
0.1 3 ~ 4.20 9.60 $ 7.39 

6 ft. Acros s face of northeant drift 84 ft. 
from wlnzp. 
0.16 ; 1; 5.60 21.2 :;;)16.32 ' 

R ft. in OT)GYlcut nerl r station ~'5. il 'his cut ev:i.(lently 
Am of i" nllOot fro TT! mn. in are boely 
0.06 $ 2.10 3.4 $ ?G2 

9 ft. At each s ide portal little tunnel near 
8 tn t ion L1 
0.11 $ 3.85 2 .5 $ 1.93 

~ ft. t ll t \'iJ cu t s '-18 -fL no. 20 ' :rt. j,n ' f-rOIil nortal --' .' ' -
t~nnel station 5. altered limes t one. 
o .0 8 ~ ;) 2.80 2 .1 ;':? 1. 62 

r: OTAL 

~?10 .19 

~ i; 1.62 

~p15.73 

c ' 11 . • 7? 



A S 0 A Y 0 ------

AS 8ays in a bove renort figured at ~resent nrices 

SILVEH AT ~~O. 77 x-·En OZ. 

Ci'ULD OZ~3. ~p P J!.:R 'l'oN S IL v l!.R OZ::3 . :;~ PJ~H 'l'ON 

fll. :::l even 6 ft. cuts from east clrifJ; of' 40 :ft . .Leve l 

in 60 ft. vli nze. Guts are sn8c8d 6 ft. El." art and 

extend from ton to bottom of the dri l't, 65 1 t). samnle. 

O. ~~2 ;l~ 7.70 1 6.0 ~1 2.32 

I If2 • Gut across 12 ft, . Oil sine and 4 l't. f'aee of 

south cros s cut O.fl LLO 1'1;. lev el in bO ft. winze, 

25 lb. S8lIIlTlle. 

o .If) 6.9 ~~ 5.32 

tt3. Gut au:voss 14 1't ... . Rbove 105 t't, • tunnel nortal. 

25. Ib f-1amn le 

0.16 .p 5.60 5.5 'il) 4: .24 

lf4. Cut helo,,! l,he 14 f t . v{hich cons ti TJ1Jt e~~ It3 • 

0.20 ~p 7.00 16.0 

ff5. l.Jead ore on u .... )ner Qumn. 

!f6. 

1/7 • 

_, t18 • 
.I 

~y 7.00 19.0 

oamnles s howin,Q: li1.tle iron s ulfide 1'ron1 4 U J. 'l" • 

level Ul 60 1 L.,. wiuze - northeast face. 

0.18 :u> 6.32 30.4 ~0 23 .41 

0amn~e of oy idized ore on surface above 105 ft. 

tunnel nortal. 

0.76 :lr,2 6.60 4.2 ~; 3.23 

Samnl es shoVlinrr. 1roll sllJ,.fide..~L..f"LOl11 . 40 ft. 1 eyel . 

0.40 49.7 ~p38.27 

k9. Another frvDm 40 ft. 1 evel shm"dng iron ~ulfides. 

0.48 :lp16.80 52.9 

TOTAL 

q10.91 

S' 9.94 

~p l 9.32 

~~21. 63 

$29.71 

~~29. 83 

~~52 . 27 

~~ 57 • 53 

--------- ------------- --------- ---------- -------------- ---- ----_._------ --

A S 0 A Y 0 ------

AS 8ays in a bove renort figured at ~ resent nrices 

SILV EH AT ~~O. 77 .t-' .l~H OZ. 

CiUL D OZ~3 . ~p P J!.:R 'roN SILVl!.R OZS . :j~ Pl,!;H TDN TOTAL 

til. 0 8ven 6 ft . cut s from east drifjb 01' 40 ft. level 

in 60 ft. ,Hinze. Guts are sn8c8d 6 ft. 8.1"'\ art a nd 

extend from ton to bottom of the drift, GI-,) l b. ssmnle. 

;,j~ 7.70 1 6 .0 ~1 2.32 

I If2 • Gut across 12 r t. OJl sine And 4 t 't. f'aee of 

south cros s cut O.fl LLO 1'1;. lev l;1 in bO ft. winze, 

25 lb. SarrIlTll e. 

O.lf) 6.9 ~~ 5.32 

tt3. Gut aunoss 14 1't ... . above 105 f"l, • tunnel nOTtal. 

25. Ib :'-1amnle 

0.16 .p 5.60 5.5 tiP 4:.24 ~ 9.94 

1f4. Cut iJelolT l,he 14 f t . v1hich consti-Gl.1.t w,~ it3. 

0.20 ~p 7.00 1 6. 0 ;;~1 2 .• 32 ~pl 9.32 

ff5. l.Jead ore on u--'-)ne r d.mnD. 

~y 7.00 19.0 

ff6. ;:;amnles s howin,q: lil,tle iroll s ulfide l ' r01!l 4 0 J, 'l" • 

level Ul 60 1 l.,. wiuze - northeast face. 

0.18 iP 6.32 30.4 ~0 23. 41 $29.71 

1/7 • 0anm~e of oyidized are on surface above 105 ft. 

tunnel nortal. 

0.76 :1,',26.60 4.2 (l ~ 

,"' 3.23 $29.83 

t18 • Samnles shoVlinp: iron s 11J,,,fideP_ ..f.r..olJ1 , 40 ft. lei(e]~. 
T 

0.40 ~:;il4. 00 49.7 ~p38.27 ~~ 52. 27 

1/9. Another frvnm 40 ft. level s hm"dng iron ~ulfides. 

0.48 !lplG.80 52.9 *~40 .73 ~~ 57 • 53 

--------- ------ -------------------------- -------------- ---- ----- ,, ------- --
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0~~LE~AKEN , NOV.24, 1935. 

&OLD OZ~1. ~t5 PER rrON S.IL VER OZS. ~~ PER 'l'ON 1I01'AL 

1-b Intersection t wo lenses' on north wall to]) 60 ft. 

winze, 2 ft. 

0.25 ;f~ 8.75 8.2 ~) 6.31 $~15 .06 

2-15 West GPencut e as t face 2 ft. 

0.60 $21.00 20.8 $16.02 :rp37.02 

3-.0 2 ft,. roof 20 ft. east 60 f.~ • winze on level 

with collar. 

0.59 ~p 20 .65 22.5 4pl? .33 ~p 37 • 98 

4-B 6" to 1 ft. u~n er work~ngs on surface • 

. ~p15, . 05 '.' . J :'0;'f' ;;~W~;~9i;;J;~,,~~lk~;~,, ':i,iC7. 39 

5-15 Best vuggy 0']:'8 workings just below 4-B. 

0.38 33.5 <li, 25.80 ~p39 .10 

6-0 2 ft. right or nor th side bottom' opencut 

workings below 5-~. 

0.45 4.3 ' ~ji 3. 31 

UOLb A~ $35.00 ~ER OZ. t>ILVER Aill ~O. 77 rER OZ. • 

\ 
.••.• • ,.J 

\ 

0AMPLE~AKEN . NOV.24, 1935. 

&OLD ozs. ~t5 PER rrON S;LVER ozs. $ PER TON 

1-b Intersection tV'TO lenses on north 'wall to]) 60 ft. 

winze, 2 ft. 

0.25 :f~ 8.75 8.2 ~l) 6.31 $~15.06 

2-b West GPencut east face 2 ft. 

0.60 $ 21.00 20.8 $16.02 ~37.02 

.. 3-H 2 ft,. roof 20 ft. east 60 f.~ • winze on level 

with collar. 

0.59 $ 20.65 22.5 ~p17 .33 ~p 37 • 98 

4-B 6" to 1 ft. u~ner work~ngs on surface. 

\, ' •• 1" 

'. \ 

.... 0.43 .' 
. ' ... . 

5-b Best vuggy 0'):'8 workings just below 4-B. 

0.38 i!p13.30 33.5 t~) 25. 80 ~p39 .10 

6-JJ 2 ft. right or north side bottom ' oT)encut 

workings below 5-.ti. 

0.45 OP,15.75 4.3 ~~ 3.31 ~~19 .06 .. 

~uLb A~ $ 35.00 ~ER OZ. • 



ARrrhU.H H. GHACl2;Y 
Mining bngineer 

.Luc,s on, 1I..r i7.ona 
.i! eb. 20th, 1923. 

'lhe followinp.: is a brief ()utline of my experience as a 

mining enRineer and one~ator -

After 1)ass ing the matriculation examination for ~ueen 's Uni versi t Y 

Kin~ston, Untario, I went to Arizona and entered the emnloy of the 

1:' ho enix mininp.: Comnany, Gave Creele, • ... rizona, as a mill man .J..hts 

was in 1888. l! 'rom 1889 I was eml)loyed in various c8Daci ties in mines 

and mills in .!-l.mador County, Gali_fornia, and oner8.tecl a cust6IG mill 

for a time. ln 1896 'Nas aJistant superintendent for the 00uthwestern 

Ivdning Comnany at .itl Dorado Canyon, Lincoln l;o., Nevada, y,here s il ver-

~old ores were mined and milled. In 1897 and 1898 I attended the 

;:lchoo1 of .i:dines· at ~ueen's University, l\ ingston, untario, taking 
.ct 

third and fourth year work and vms em])loy by the untario liovern1!lent 

to examine and report on mineral areas in various parts of the 

province. 1n 1899 1. waf> s8 '1t to .british volumbia as engineer and 

manager for t .he London Rna. B, C. Goldfields lJevelonment and .l!;x-

ploration 0omn8ny and the Uro Mining and Ivlilling Company of ,,'!hich 

, Jf comp anies ;:)1r George .J:!,. oster, the .vinance lvlinisterof lianada, was 

the head. 1 remained in J-Jritish Golumbia for 16 years durinp.: 1Nhich 

time .L acted as engineer, manager or nresident and manager for 

Var ious comnanies amonp: them being the .:>11 ver r.tueen lHining Gomnany, 

The Imneria1 Development uyndica te, The Eva Gold mines, Ltd., l1he 

Athabasca-Venus Ltd., The Dunde e l',lines Ltd., and the l'JUge:et Gold 

mines, Ltd., .::;ince 1915 I have been examining proT)erties for myself 

and ~ther8 in 0alifornia, ~evada, Arizona, bonora and Sinaloa, 

mexico • 
.. . . . 

lUigned) A. H. Gracey 

AR1l1hU.H H. GHAC~Y 
Mining bngineer 

.Luc.s on, 1I..r izona 
.I! eb. 20th, 1923. 

~he followin~ is a brief 0utline of my experience as a 

mining en~ineer and one~ator -

After -passing the matriculation examination for ~ueen 's UniveJ'si t 'f 

Kin~ston, Untario, I went to Arizona and entered the emnloy of the 

l' ho enix, m.ininp.: Comnany, Gave Creek, • ... rizona, as a. mill man. ·J.his 

was in 1888. l! 'rom 1889 I was eml)loyed in various caDacities in mines 

and mills in .&l.mador County, Gal~. f()rnia, and oner8.ted a cust6Irl mill 

for a time. ln 1896 'was aJistant superintendent for the 00uthwestern 

lv-lining Comnany at ~l Dorado Canyon, Lincoln l;o., .Nevada, y;here s il ver-

RaId ores were mined and milled. In 1897 and 1898 I attended the 

13chool of .i:Jlines· A.t ~ueen's University, l'>. ingston, untario, takinp; 
.ct 

third and fourth '. yea r work and v'JEI8. em])loy by the untario Govern"P.18nt 

to examine and report on mineral areas in various parts of the 

province. 1.n 1899 1. waf) Se'1t to nritish liolumbia as engineer and 

manag er for t .he London R.na. B, C. Goldfields lJevelonrnent and .1!;x-

nloration liomnAny and the Uro Mining and Milling Company of v!hich 
, jf comp anies ;:)ir George l!.. oster, the J:linance lvIinisterof lianada,was 

the head. 1 remained in lJri tish Golumbia for 16 years durinp.: "li',1 hich 

time 1. acted as engineer, manager or nresident and manager for 

Var ious comnanies amon~ them being the .:::>il ver r.tueen lVl ining Gomnany, 

'J.·he Imnerial Development uyndica te, The Eva Gold mines, Ltd., 11he . 

At.habasca-Venus Ltd., The Dunde e .wines l.Jtd., and the l'Jugp:et Gold 

mines, .utd., ;:;ince 1915 I have been examining proT)erties for myself 

and ~ther8 in Galifornia, ~evada, Arizona, bonora and Sinaloa, 

mexico. 
- . .. 

lUigned) A. H. Gracey 



'IHE UNIVERSITY OFAHIZONA 

rrUCSON 

rJ.'J !E COLLEGE OF ]VlINJ!S Ar .. ]}) ENC'r JN]Q!:HIHG 

Office of the Dean and Director 

l"eb.lEith, 19 ~~3 . 

'1'0 V'JHOH rl' MAY CONCERN: 
I take preat nleasure in certifying herewith 

that F'lr. C. L. Orom p:r8.duated from the University 
of Ar 1zona in 1920 vli th the degree of bachelor of 
L:>cience in Mining .l!.ngineering !Cland Metallurgy. lie 
vms an exceptionally earnest and proficient student 
and gave ~reat promise befo~graduation that he would 
make a success of his chos en 'Profesf3 ion, vi/hich 1')romis e 
has been abundantly realized since graduation. 

His exnerience ~ince leaving school has been 
varied and of sue'l a nature~to e:iJ..qble him to obtain 
a practical knowl'Jdge of m.any phas es of his i"lrofess ion. 
I knOll" him to be absolutely honest, a gentlBman in 
every sense of the V'.rorR:, and a unusually comnentent 
young engineer • ..L believe that any statements he may 
make may be accepted on their face v~lue and his ex
perience is such that grent weight should be attached 
to any oninions exnres8cd by him. 

Very sincerely, 

~Si~ned) G. M. Butler 

'IHE UNIVERSITY OF AHIZONA 

rrUCSON 

Office of the Dean and Director 

'1'0 Vm OM rl1 MAY CONCERN: 
I take Freat nleasure in certifying herewith 

that F'1r. C. L. Or om p:r8.duated from. the University 
of AI' j_zona in I S20 vIi th the degree of .t5achelor of 
ucience in Mining l!.ngineering !:1and Metallurgy • .tie 
was an exceptionally earnest and proficient student 
and gave ~reat promise befo~ graduation that he would 
make a success of his chos en 'Profes~3 ion, vi/hich 1')romis e 
has been abundantly realized since graduation. 

His exnerience ~ince leavirig school has been 
varied and of sue" a nature~to eYlAble him to obtain 
a practical knowl'Jdge of many :nhases of his T)rofession. 
I knolll him to be absolutely honest, a gentluman in 
every sense of the V'.rorR:, and a unusually compentent 
young engineer. ~ believe that any statements he may 
make may be accepted on their f a ce v~lue and his ex
perience is such that grent weight should be attached 
to any oninions exnres8ed by him. 

Very sincerely, 

~Signed) G. M. Butler 



Mr. A. H. urqcey, rres. 
~wisshelm lliinin~ and ~evelopment GO., 
rl'ucson, Arizona. 

Dear ':>ir: 

Tucson, hrizona 
l!eb. 14th, 1923 

I trtf3 
Mq!~3 

~ursuant to your request ~ have examined the bronerty known 

as the l:i-reat .H·merican J.'Iline Rnc1 cut the necessary samnl es for con-

centration and cyanidation test and submit the following preliminary 

renort Rn~ list of assays for the are testing work. 

~he description, ~ cation And accessibility of the nroperty 

and. tonogrsnhy and geology of the district have been adequntcly 

and accurately described in your reDort ancl that of rur. H. B. Bassac 

and the vmter and fuel questions clearly s t8_ted • 

. ~n the altered an~ fractured zones, along the contact of the 

nornhyry and limestone which comnos es the mineralized area of this 

denosit, the mineralizing solution have replaced certain strata in 

the limestont.more 'extensively tIl-an others. and ha1re followed the 

fractures and seams. '.i..his is sho'\:\1n by the nresent tunnels. 'lhose beds 

wh ich hAve been 80re susceptible to renlacement by reason of their 

favorable chemical comnosi tion can be cheanly develoned by cro~' [~cuts 

and inclinen raises a t right anr-les to , the bedding nlanes. ;)ome of 

thes e are: extens i vely mineral ized for cons iderable distances beyond 

t.he extent of the nres ent workings. ~ t is quite 1 i Kely that s imLLar 

beds v.:i11. be enCDuntflred 'i ' ith deeper V'Or!:c as geolop:ical sections of 

the di s tri[:"t ShOVI several hundred f eet of favorable ca rl)oniferolls 

beds b Alow the sR levels. 

The nr ef:-;en"t 1;'!orktnr:s do not, det. ormi ne the l8t e--THl p.:;cLont at' 

the or e body nnr Ute distances aloflp: the stril<:e. 'J.he mineral iz,ed FtrG8. 

the :full lenr:tJ1 of the nronerty. '.LIle soUthV'!8st drift on t,he 4-0 toot 

level in tile 60 foot winze, s hows ,f'llr vel.lues over 13 fe 8t And this 

should_ nrove favorable f'TOUll d f or future d evelonment "rork nlo tlP the 

s t ,r:Lke • .L find your ostiJ'18.te of T1re2,c-mt are tonnag e available 

Mr. A. lie Urqcey, rres. 
~wis8helm lliinin~ and ~evel opment GO., 
rl'ucson, Arizona. 

Dear 'Jir: 

'lucson, h.rizona 
1!eb. 14th, 1923 

I rr03 
Mq!~3 

~ursuant to your request ~ have examined the bronerty known 

as the l:iTeat ll.merican .I.'Iline and cut the necessary samnles for con-

centration and cyanidation test and submit the following preliminary 

renort Rnd list of assays for the ore testing work. 

~he descriptinn, ~ CRt ion and Accessibility of the nronerty 

and tono~ranhy and geology of the district have bepn adequately 

and accurately described in your repor t an~ that of ~~. H. B. Bassac 

and the water and fuel questions clearly stated. 

, ~n the altered an~ fractured zones, along t he contact of the 

nornhyry and limestone which comnoses the miner alized area of this 

deposit, the mineralizing solution have replaced certain strata in 

the limeston~mbte ~ extens ivBly than others and have followed the 

fractures and s eams. 'ihis is sho'\vn by the nresent tunnels. '1hose beds 

whi ch hqve been more suscentihle to renlacement by reason of their 

favorable chemical comnosition can be cheaply develoned by cro ~ scuts 

and inclinerl raises a t right anr-Ies to , the bedding nlanes. ;)ome of 

these are: ex tensively mineralized for cons iderable d i stances beyond 

t he extent of the nresent workinf\s. ~t is quite l iKely that simLLn.r 

bee\.s v:i11. be encDnntflr ed 'i ' lth deeper vor 1.( as geolor;ical sections of 

t,lle di s tri~t ShOVI several hundred f eet a t' favorable ca rt)Oniferon8 

beds b Rlow thesR levels. 

the or e body lln r t l1 8 distances along the stril<:e. 'J.he mineral iz,ed n rca 

the full lenr:tJ1 of the nronerty. '.lI te soUthV'!8St drift onVtle 4.(J toot 

level in th e 60 foot winze, s hows ,f'lir v~Jlue s over 13 fe8t and this 

shoula_ nrove favo rable f'TOUll d 1'01" future deve10nment YTO r k 8.1o rlr: the 

s t,r:Lk e • .L find Y0ur e s tiJ118.te of · T1re2-ent ore tonnag e avail abl e 



- 2-

cY 1t(3 
M<f/d) 

~14,000 tO ilS of '1,'13.00 ore} very cons ervative •. Lt takes in only the 

ore on dlUl1l)S [lctuallY J1l 1 n 8<1 and' tJlat deV'eloned by nres ent surfac e 

vror1( inr;s . This sUl')'ply amnly ,iu~n, ifi es t h e i ns t a lla t, ion of t he mill 

you rec r:ml1nertd and RS you state, clo es not i nclude the nrobnble a nd 

nos~ ible ore tha t can be develon ed. 

~r eliminRry tes t s s how 8 hi~h recovery of t h e v8lues by 

cya nida tiol1 a nd comna r ecl t o t b,e auern f:e mi n ing venture the risk is 

neglig ible l'1al:::i np: i t uOJnn a rable 't o a ma nuf ac t urinp, l) rocess vlith J::: no \'m 

value a nd c os t of 1) ro cluction; \,rith an . 8Y.c e-!ytiona lly g ood on1) or l:;l1 n j_t y 

t o dev elon many tiMes the present tonnage of high g r a de a nd millin~ 

ore. 

o amnles C IC1I'r y i ng a 1 i ttle iron sulfides i n t h e northe n. r-n:, i 'ace 

of ·the 40 foot l ev el i n t Il e 60 l'oot win~e and a l ·evr other 'as ~~ ays 

talcen olTer t h e work i nv, s a s i n d i c a t ed ill i!iy lis t b elovr s ha y! l. 11 e 

nr esence of s ev eral hi~h prode are l ens es. All nreVlOllS work on the 

llron erty has bee n done on nhe basis of hig h gracle ore alone. J.his 

lNill eu.aule you liO worK G.Lle iIli111.H(; graue v1'e a G a very goou prOi' i t 

and v\TiJ.l undou btedly res u1 t i n lihe development also of larg er tonnag es 

01' hi gh grade are than has been prevIously mined. Former develol1ment 

in milling are was dead vlork but future development is milling ore 

will yielt a nrofit. 

my assays ere listed below with data in re~ard to width, location 

etc. ~hese sml nles for the are tests were cut down coarse, in lRr~e 

amounts and conBtitute a n indenendent check on nrevious s amnlin~. 

A::;SAY VALUE 0]' SA1\'jpLE~) FOH OHE rrES'l'ING YO HK 

Nol. 7 cuts, -each 6 ft. in lenp.;th, from eas t dr ift of 40 ft. 

levr l in 60 ft. winze. ~uts are spaced 6 ft. apart a nd extend from 

--~-,--t"Q~:-~'D bottom of the d;r>ift. 

Gold ~~4 .40 t>ilver 16.0 ozs. ~~2 0 .40 

- 2 -

d 1t(3 
M<f/ f)) 

~14 ,000 to w:, of 'i,'13.00 o r e} very cons ervative •. Lt t a keH in only the 

are on d1.lJl1l) S nctunllY pl:Ln ed and' t ha t develoned by nresent surface 

VTor1d.n r;s . This sUl)'ply amply ,iu~n, ifi es t h e i ns t a ll ,q 1J inn of t he mill 

you rec r:lTIlTTl end and RS you state, clo es not i nclude thE nrobnble a nd 

pos~ ible 0re t ha t can be develon ed. 

~reliminBry tes t s s how 8 hi~h rocover y of t h e v8lues by 

cya nida tion a nd comna r e d t o t rl e auer nr: e mi n ing venture the ri sk is 

neglig ible r'1ald np: i t uomT) a r a ble 'G O a ma nufa c turinp:: n rocess "vith l:::llO \'m 

value a nd c os t of 1)rocluction; ·viith an . 8 /.c e-()t i olla lly g ood onl) ortu nity 

to dev elon many tiMes the present tonnage of h igh g r a de and mill in~ 

are. 

oamnles c ,!C1Tr ying a l i ttle iron sulfides tIl the northen.r-)'tJ i 'ace 

of the 40 foot l ev el i n t Il e 60 1'oot win~e and a l ·ew other 'as ~~ays 

tal(en over t h e work i n(!,s a s i n d i cated i ll i! iy lis t b elow s hay! 1..11 e 

nr esence of s ev eral h l ~h prode ore l ens es. all nreVIOUS work on the 

llron erty has bee n done on the basis of hig h gracle ore alone. l.his 

me"GllOu W[H3 wa Hteif.ul and costly ..... he inSli a lla1Ji un of a cyaHide T)lanili 

·will eu.allIe you liO wor K l,. .Lle will.LH(; gralle ol' e ell .. a very goou DrO i' it 

and "lNill undou btedly res ult i n "Ghe development also of larg er tonnag es 

01' h igh grade ore than has been prevIously mined. Former develo-pment 

in milling are was dead vrork but future development is milling ore 

will yiBlt a nrofit. 

my Rssays are listed below with data in re~ard to width, location 

etc. ~heR e sml nles for the ore tests were cut down coarse, in lRr~e 

amounts and conBtitute a n indenendent check on nrevious s amplin~. 

A:~3SAY VALUE 0]' SAMPLE~) FOH OHE rrES'l'ING YO HK 

Nol. 7 cuts, -each 6 ft. in lene;th, from eas t d r ift of 40 ft. 

levr l in 60 ft. winze. 0utS are spaced 6 ft. apart a nd extend from 

Gold t>ilver 16.0 ozs. ~~2 0 .40 



1~0. 2-

NO 3 . 

No. 4-

No. 5-

No. 7-

No. 8-

No. 9-

0ut acros s 12 ft. on side and 4 ft. at f a ce of 

south crosscut on 40 ft. level. 

LTold j 3.20 : 6. 9 ozs • . 
Gut acros s 14, ft. above 105 ft. tunnel portal. 

u·old 0ilver 5.5 ozs. 

Cut belth\T the 14' ft. which cons ti tutes ho. 3. 

Gold $ 4.00 uilver 

OITHER SAMPLES 

.L.88.d ore on unner dump. 

$ 4.00 Uilver 

bamnl es showinff iron sulfides from 40 ft. 

level, northeast face. 

G-old 8il ver 

Sample of ox idIzed ore on surface above 

tunnel nortal. 

Gold ~p15. 80 Silver 

Sarrrple 8howinr; i.ron su1:fices from 40 ft. 

le;v:el. 

Gold tiil ver 

Another from 40 ft. level s howing iron 

sulfides. 

uold tiil ver 

105 

16.0 07.:S. 

19.0 ozs. 

30.4 ozs. 

ft. 

4. ~~ 0708. 

49.7 OZ8. 

52.9 ozs. 

Tota l 

~jil O .10 

~)2 0 .00 

~p23 . 00 

4p34.00 

;i:;19.40 

!~~ 62. 50 

As soon as the 'work I s complet ed .1.. yvill submit my renort . 

on the met allur .;dc[-'l.l tes t and flo~v s he et lff.or the nlant. 

Hesnectfully, 

\Sipned) C. L. Orem 

1~0. 2-

No 3 . 

No. 4-

No. 5-

No. 7-

No. 8-

No. 9-

0ut acros s 12 ft. on side and 4 ft. at f a ce of 

south crosscut on 40 ft. level. 

LTol d ,., 3.20 :' 6. 9 ozs • . 
Gut across 14, ft. above 105 fi.. , tunnel (Jortal. 

u'old 0ilver 5.5 ozs. 

Cut bel~w the 14 ft. which constitutes l\Jo. 3. 

Gold $ 4.00 uilver 

OITHER SAMPLES 

Lead are on unner dump. 

$ 4.00 Uilver 

bamnles showine iron sulfides from 40 ft. 

level, northeast face. 

G-old 8il ver 

Samnle of ox idized ore on surface above 

tunnel DIDrtal. 

Go ld ~;1l5. 80 Silver 

Sarn.ple s howinp; i.ron su1:fices from 40 ft. 

le;v:el. 

\701d ~? B . 00 tiil ver 

Another from 40 ft. level s howing iron 

sulfides. 

00ld ;:,il ver 

105 

16.0 07,S. 

19.0 OZS . 

30.4 OZS. 

ft. 

4.2 070 S . 

49.7 ozs. 

52.9 ozs. 

Tota l 

~jll O .10 

~ij 2 0 .00 

~p 23. 00 

~p 34 .00 

;i:l l g .40 

As soon as t he 'wor k Is complet ed .L ydll s ubmit my renort . 

on the P.letalluI' ~dc['l_l test and flmN she et Je.or the nlant. 

li.eSn ectfully, 

\Si~ned) c. L. Orem 



:St· .. 

PROPE fry AND 'llIillLES 

" 

REP OR r.tl 
ON 

GREAT AMEBICAN MINE 

The Gren.t American ["ane comprises n gr(T)un of four contiguous 

patented minAral claims (76 acres) known as Gre3.t American, minerfll 
i ~ 

survey ~o. 41; Horn Silver, survey No. 42; Sulphurette ~ and Alice, 

survey No. 1262. 

'rho mi.ne 18 p, ituaterl, in the foothills of the 0vri.sshelm l'.lountai ns, 

Vochise Gounty, Arizona, tVlelve miles east of v'iebb, a station on 

a brFlnch of the .J:!.;l PFlSO and SouthwGstern ~. R., :35 miles north of 

Dourlas. Two p:ood roads connect the mine v1 i th \l ebb and all outs ide 

noints'. 
a 

'llOI;GRAPHY 
( 

The surroundinp, country consists of low, rounded, grass cover ed 

hills forminp the lower northeastern slone of the 0vlisshelm mountains. 

!J.he al ti tude above p, ea level is a-nnroxima tely 5000 fe et. The main 

drainage follovTs a ravin e of gentle slope to uhi tewl3,ter J..iraw, a 

Dart of the ~ulph~r ;:juring valley, 2-i miles below the mine. 

l: .. EOLOGY 

The outstanding feature is the intrusion of a dike of rhyolite 

por11hyry into and through limestone. ln the fractured and altered 

zone alffing the contact between these formations occurs the ore 

depos it. 'l'he mode of occurance is characteristic of uouthern Arizona 

mineral deposit. ~he ascending mineral bearing solutions have 

"penetrated t h e fractu.res and se"ms along the contact and made out 

(!i~!n:~1t , ~~t'o the limeRton bedRrepla~-i~g 'i~;;~ge- ~reas of limestone wrth-Slnca:~-'- -- , 
and denositing therewith valuable minerals. '1'hese solutions evidently 

, 
i 

PHOPE try AND '1IrlILES 
\. 

REF OR 'll 
ON 

GREAT !.MERlOAN MINE 

The Gren.t American Mine comprises n gr(l)un of four conti~uous 

patented minRral claims (76 acres) knovm as Gres.t American, rninernl 
i ~ 

survey ~o. 41; Horn Silver, survey ~o. 42; Sulphurette: and Alice, 

survey No. 1262. 

1~ho mine is s Ituate(1 in the foothills of the 0vri.sshelm l'.lountai ns, 

Vochise Uounty, Arizona, t v-relve miles east of nebb, a statton on 

a brRnch of the .e;l PASO and Southwestern ~. R., :35 miles north of 

Douglas. Two p:ood roads connect the mine "liIi tIl \l ebb a nd all outs ide 

noints·. 
() 

fl10IiGRAPHY 
< 

The surroundin~ country consists of low, rounded, grass cover ed 

hills forminp t .he lO'wer northeastern slope of the bVlisshelm mountains. 

'ihe altitude above seFt level is al)proximately 5000 fe et. The main 

drainap:e follovTs a ravin e of g entle slope to whi tewHter J..iraw, a 

part of the bulph~r bnrin~ valley, 2-i miles below the mine. 

(;.EOLOGY 

The outstanding feature is the intrusion of a dike of rhyolite 

pOrl)hyry into and through limestone. ln the fractured and altered 

zone aldlng the contact between these formations occurs the ore 

depos it. 'l'he mode of occurance is characteristic of uouthern Arizona 

mineral deposit. ~he ascending mineral bearing solutions have 

nenetrated t h e fractu.res and se .... ms along the contact and made out 
, ' ... ,~l'>;:<:;~ - ;-,< . . .. -. . ._ .. , .......... _ .... -. _ .. _ ... _- _. . 

I':~~~~~~~~i:>'>«~ " into the limeston bedsreplacinp; large areas of limestone wfth--.:stl"'Yc}'a··--- --· - --, ' 
I '. '. :. " . , 

and denos i ting therewith valuable minerals. 'l 'hes e solutions evidently 
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had a bountiful source, estimated by the area m:i neralized, a nd were 

of deen sested origin. 

DIS~'HICT 

Cochise Gounty comnrises one of the most productive mineral 

bearinA: rer:rions oftl..rizona. :lhe Groat i~merico.n 1"Line occunies t} 

central position in th is rep:lon. '1'11e famous mininr: camn of rl'omb-

stone, with a nroduction of over ~50,000,OOO in gold and s ilver, 

lies 3 2 miles ( due ,\!fes t. b isbee, the p,reat conner camp, lies 26 

miles s outhvIest. 'J.he Comm.onwealth mine at .t'ierce, with a p I") duction 

of ~p1 8 ,000 ,000 in ~old aU.d silver, lies 1 8 miles northwes t. lJOS 

Cabezas , a nother p:old ana silver caml) , lies 32 miles north. liourt

land 8}ld Gleason, both conn or camps, lie 1 8 miles to t h e 'Iv-e s t. 

Bouglas, wh ere the larg e smelter plants of the ~helps-uodRe 

Cornoration G.nd Galumet a nd Arizona Gompanyare situated, i s 28 

miles soutli. 

liRE DEPOSrr 

The mineralized area, in the center of the nron erty, is over 

1000 feet~td f r om 50 to 100 feet wide. It is well eXTlOsed by l)re

sent vmrking s for a length of 500 ' feet and a width of 100 f eet. 

'.L'he general strike of the deposit is northeast and southwest. 'l'he." . 

values contained are silver a nd RaId, in the ratio of 3 ounces 

silver to ~'il.OO p:old, accomp anied with some iron pyrites a nd load 

carbonates. ~he exposed ore is almost entirely oxid ized. A nortion 

of the gold is free and some native silver is shown b')lt the latter 

oc curs chiefly in the chloride form. High grade ore is irregular~ 

dis tributed throur:hout the denosit and all former onerations 'Nere 

con~Lned to mininr: t hes e l eaving the lower grades behind. ~he latter 

report. 'l 'here had evidently been cons iderable difficulty and exnens e 

a ttached to the mining of the high grade ores owinD'.,. to thelO r ° 1 
~'o lrregu ar 
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denos i tion throughout the denos it which necessitated t he removal 

at' a large amount of mat,e 't' ial and careful sortine. There are four 

large onencuts, or ~uArries, from 15 to 50 feet in diameter, with 

faces 10 and 20 f eet hi~h on the upper sides, 1arRe portions of 

which constitute are of nayable millin~ grade. All of thed~nosit! 

carries some value. The gAngue is much altered, hirhly silicious 

and hard , and is vari~bly colored from the effects of oxidation. 

DEVELOPMENT 

'I1he old '.'!or 1<: inr,s, a re scattered, covering a surface area 500 

fe et long and 100 feet wide • .H. larr;e T)Qrtion cons ists of on en- cuts, 

as mentioned, bilt several tunnels of varying 1 ength have be en 

driven fromthem in a westerly direction. Beginninr: at the north

east end there is a large onencut 50 feet in diameter v.i. th a face 

10 and 20 feet hi~h on the upner side. 1wo tunnels have b~en driven 

from this cut one 60 nndthe other 20 feet in leng th. Lhesa were 

both driven out into the limestone at right angle~y to the conteot 

but are in mineralized ill8.terie.l throughout, their length. A djoinirg 

on the southwest and 20 fe e t higher is another larre cut 100 feet 

long And from 25 to 40 feet wide with a short tunnel at the 8outh-

west end. ~othwest of this again there is a narrow cut 60 feet in 

length 1fi'orming the entrance to Cl t\inne1 105 feet in length. Above 

this 22 feet higher and 40 feet distant is a small cut vri th a 20 

foot tunnel. Above this again 100 feet distant and 4.4 feet hie;her 

is another cut 15 feet in diameter and 10 feet deep. Direc t ly 

south of this latter cut on the same level and 220 feet distant, 

there is a short tUilllel 25 reet in length ~tthe face of vhiuh a 

winze has been sunk to a deuth of 60 feet. ~his is the deepest work 

'C~;W- o;c(;~~~q~1~J.~y.,~ ~~-~\~~ __ ~e.J.l~~_Q.f 25 _1~~~_l!...e_!,2!.. ,. ~h~ ._,?011ar of the 

winze there is a drift northeast 84 feet in length and one to the 

s~thwest 45 fe et in length. In the northeast drift, at a 1')oint 43 
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I "/~. "0, 
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feet from the winze, ,there is a crosscut 12 feet to the east. 0till 

further southwest from t h is latter work i s another tunnel 75 feet 

long with a winze 'near tne nrotal. 

All the work described, amounting to 325 feet 6t tunneling, 

70 fe e t of sinking and 130 fe e t of drifting has been done in the 

ar e deposit Rnd at many noints are of nayable millinf~ grade is 

exnosed. 

LJRE rrONITAGE A1\l1) VALUE 

On the attached s tc etch nlan of t he v.rorkin~s are note(l the 

location, number, wid.th and assay val~e at the smn.nles taken. 

i.:>ome of the samples renres ent sections, only, of continuous nay-

able width. Ror instance ill thedeep cut Ilear station 5 two sectional 

samples were taken; .dos. 15 and 16, renresE~nting a total vddth of 

14 fe At. ilJl e average vallIe of this 14 feet is ;:;,10.00 ner ton. Above 

this entrance of the tunnel opnosi te station 7 a vridth of 7 fe e t 

car r ies ~) 9.00 ner t on, ass a y 1~ 0. 19. J..twas not nosSj Ie to talee 

continuous ::-lnd regular samnl es of thj_s wide band of ore a-wing to 

the irregularity of the vlorking s and cleoris lying on the floors • 

.... ssay :Uos. 17 and 18 are of samnles taken ec r OSf) the UT)n er face of 

the big ·cut above the ~ay are which had been stripned down t o the 

floor level. 11. very conservative estimate oftne ore y,ohich CRn be 

qUArried or vlory-holed from t hese t vJO eXDosures, vd thnut allovml1ce 

for continuations in l,n e length or denth, is 2900 t.ons averaging in 

v~,'l lue ;iHO .00 ner ton. 'lhat sev,e:ml times this amount exists there 

is no ' doubt. Located here also are t'wo large dumps conmosed of re-

'.1 ect after sor~ing out of the high grade :Lr 'om 'the material bro l<::en 

·dovm in these cuts:~ A' s8.mnle of' tne unner Dortinn of t he dump at 

station 5, estimated to represent 500 tons, assayed ~ 29.00 ner ton. 

~~"'-"""'M';;;'-,;"vAncffiire:t":'\':s:emnl~e "'r e1-)res entrng a-larger lower naJ.;-t · ()f -tlYe -'d'l.trtlp as sHyed 

~p13.20 per ton. "' ear station 7 there is a dump of from 75 to 100 ~ 
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01' sonted ore averaging ~p35 .eO per ton. 111e rej ect and UWI1P at t.;ll is 

noint, wh ich is low grade material froIT! the tunnel, is estimnteu 

to contain 100 tonsaverag ing ~t 6. 50. 'lhis being a lready mineuwill 

yield a milling 'Prof'it~ 

between station 3 and the s011thVlest end workings there is An 

unexnlored Bap of 120 feet. ~he surface appearance here, however, 

is equally nromis inp: vvi th any other port ion of the depos it ana the 

same may be said of the southwest continuations of the out.cron 

to the confines of the nrop erty. 

Upposite station one and two l~ he deenes t vJO rlc has been done 

and the highest and more rev.ular values are found. ·.J..his underGround 

work is described under development hea,ding . li careful s8Irmling of 

these drifts and crosscuts, a t an a pnroximate depth of 35 fe e t be-

low t he surface, show an avera~e value of ~1 3 .75 per ton over an 

~verage samnled width of 11 feet for a length of 150 feet • .as the 

faces, sides and bottoms of t~ es p drifts, and cross cuts Are still 

in g ~ od are the full width, length or de~th of this are body is 

not determined. J!'!or ins tance a.ssays lIJOS. 7 ans 8 renre~ ent a 'o"ddth 

of 24 feet 8.verarinp.: ;!lilR.60 per ton and the face of the cr.osscut, 

renres ented by assay ~o 8, $16.10 per ton, is still in ore. lt will 

be noted a lso tJlat face of t h e northeast drift, renresented by 

s C!IIDPles 1\JOS 10 and 11, averages 'Il'19.64 per ton over a width of 

10 feet and sonthwes t end of t re ' 20 foot winze, in the same are 

body 150 fe 8t dista nt, carries ~1 2 .60 per ton over a width of 7 

feet. At neither of t h ese points is the full width of the are ex-

nosed. 

A conserv ntive estimate, therefore, of the are available for 

easy Hnd chaR.n Flining in this block of r:rO'l .. lD.d dov'rn to an a ver8pe 

...... ~ .. · ·->"'··'~'.;..,..cle :P·t'h :··~'f -50 teet below"t he surfa.'c-e, is io ,000 tons ' averar:rr'l'~;f"'lri '''' 

'value -i;)13.75 per ton. J.he re.iect and dumps at these workings ar e 
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estimatec1 to contain over 1000 tons three sarrl.liles of which gave the 
following 
.I 1p12.80, ~ :; 9.50 Rnd ~?17.60 Der ton or an averafr,8 of ~?13.30 ner ton. 

A S1J.mmary of the eXT)ns ed aneta vailabl e tonnaf.~e and the .'J.verap;e 

value show the f~110win~:-

Northeast end workinp.:s 2,000 tons A.t ;;plO.OO - ;-p 20,000 
;:)outheast end Y'orkings 10,000 II ff 1::'5.75 1~37 ,500 
.uumns 2,000 13.00 26,000 

'rotal 14,000 183,500 

~here is nn develoned water at the nronerty but it has been 

encounteredqt Eoderate depths in the nei~hborhood and it seems 

c ertain an aronle supply will result tram t h e drilling of a well. 

~here Rre several shallow wells within a half a mile of the mine 

belonging to n cattlernan ':~I hich nrovide all his needs. 'lhes 8 are all 

in the gravel of the mnin drainare ravine below the mine and the 

water 'sta nd \I'd thin 15 fe et of the surface • .south of tb,e mine, . about 

1-" mile , is an old shart over 100 feet deen "'>Thich tanp od f) , larr:e 

flow. With a total lift of from 150 to 200 feet at this shaftwater 

would flo vv by p:ravity to the ureat American mill site. '.there are 

tn.erefore t wo nossible sources for wRter " s1in -o ly; one - to ,;drill a iJwell 

at the mine and the other to ~ arran~e for water a~ the shaft and n}De 

it to the )11 inn. 

'lhere is amnl e ;,vood for domes t ic pUrnOf:l (':' COnE, is t in/t'; of oak, 

juriiper, 8 nd. rdnion nine. J.'or nower nurnoses crude oil burnin{\ O ! i -

[!. ines vrill be t ,ne runs t economi cal. 

'1'he are under consideration, being oxidized, nresents '-.no 

difficult t.reatment problem. rl ihe nlRnt required vlOuld be s irrnle and 

f~r;~pt~~"J"P-'-~",§",~{~J1.t\.~~r.}:~~~,,-E.-2-lli?,,~J~,2 ~~t8.E .,' ~~ ?_? EQ.to ry t c~.s ~.~ ~ .. _~;_~~_i ~~~_e 'I ~ ha t 8. n ex t I' 8. C t io n 

, of 90% or better, will result with concentration and cyanidation of 

the tailings. ~he concentration resulting from the test avera~ed 
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~l62.40 per ton And the ratio of the concentration vms 100 tons 

into 2-1/ 3 tons. '1 he nrol)ortion of recovery was annroxirTlFl_tely ~) 27o 

in the concentrates and 6810 in the cyanide solutions. 01J..lfides 1}i 11 

probably occur at denth but this combination treatment should still 

be eff ective. 

Leachinp or nercolation 'I-, ests, vrith 13 of one nercent cyanide 

solution on the ore without concentration, ~round to nass 48 nash, 

t rAVe an 8TLraction of 85% of total values. 1h18 recovery v;ould no 

doubt hI' hi~her in nractic~ with apitation of the nuln ~o thnt 

cyanidation without concentration may nrove the most economical. 

treatment for the oxidizedores. Gomplete tests are noVl being made 

and the flow sheet and mill plans v.,rorked out. 

'l'he amount of cantial reQuired to TIurchase andinstall the 

nlant, develop or s ecure vmter to hal!Cl'1e from of.i to 50 tons ner 

day ,":1.11 be annroxinmt,ely :;;>25,000. 

c: 0l1C)LU~)1 ONS 

Based on the reS111ts of my eXamination herein bEfore riven 

and with tile sur, r: ested n1ant installed the fol1mv in~ efn.imat es are 

believed to be conservati~e :-

GROSS VALUE 14· ,000 tons at 
Less 10~ los s in tails 

NEIl' REG OVERY VALUE 
Less 10'iO roual ty l which annJ_ i as 
On purchase uroce) 

NErrl PROFre PEH IrON 

•.....• 'lp13 .10 
1.30 

11.80 

1.18 

10.62 
4.00 

~~ 6.62 

......... ~?183, 500 
18,350 

165,150 

~J5l5 

148,6:.35 
56,000 

Ilotal ~~ 92,635 

Owing to t tle fact that the high f\radeorehas ;been extrac:ted or 

tt goup:ed i' in the nresent vmrkings, the values found by sFlmnling of 

--. "P J'e.e gn...L eX-P0S1Jres, . Fl .. ? P, i Vf~.J1I..~~ . .r~n!1,:nt .).0.:"', . g:r._n9: e ma t~,r:j.~J. .. <?@.x._ It 

may, th er efo r e, be r eas 0 na bl:; :-":;~~~~{~:i ,~~~::r,~:~=~~;';·:·fr'~~~~~:<~~i~~""·r--. ....";-s·:;~""'~-""""?:y,.,,;,'~,.,,.;}.f.~?,:~t~.;(· 
. ~;:~~~ ' .. \ 

bodies to be opened by further dev~loTIrnent will show higher average 
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in the concentrates and 6810 in the cyanide solutions. uulfid.es Y.1. 11 

nrobably occur at denth but this combination treatment should still 

be eff ective. 

Leaching or nercolation t ests, with i of one nercent cyanide 

solution on the ore without concentration, ~round to nnss 48 11esh, 

(fFl.ve an Ey;r traction of 85<f~ of total vnlues. J.h"ts recovery v10uld no 

doubt hr hi~her in nractic~ with agitation of the nuln ~o thnt 

cyanidation without concentration may nrove the most economical. 

treA.tm.ent for the oxidizedores. liomplete tests are now being made 

and the flow sheet and. mill plans v\TOrked out. 

'J.-he amount of cautial req.uired to Durchase andinstall the 

nlant, develop or s ecure water to harlt'1e fro m 35 to 50 tons n ar 

day ,":1.11 be annroxinmtely :;;>25,000. 

U OITC5L U::3 1 ems 

Based on the res1]1ts of my examination herein b(-~fore riven 

ancl .vri th tHe sur:e ested n1ant installed the follmv in~ efn.imat es err: 

believed to be conservati~e :-

GROSS VALUE 14· ,000 tons at 
Less 10~ los s in tails 

HErr REG OV}I;RY VALUE 
Less 10'iO roual ty l which aDnJ_ i es 
On uurchase uroce) 

NErrl PROFIT PEH TON 

••.••.• 'i?13 .10 
1.30 

11.80 

1.18 

10.62 
4.00 

~~ 6.62 

......... ~?183, 500 
18,350 

165,150 

-.1.§-,515 

148,6:.35 
56,000 

l.Lotal ~~ 92,635 

Owing to the fact that the high ~radeorehas been extracted or 

" goug ed i' in the nres ent Vlorkings, the values found by sFlmnling of 

-- ;)l:'e .s.gu .. .-L eX-P0S1Jres., 8.5 g i VJ~.J1 . I..~:n . .r§ngrit ,JO!" .. ~.Br_[l- ~e ma t. ~,:r::J-~l .. o~X._ It . ' .. , '. 

may. therefore. be reasonabl;':":;~'!!{:; t~;t'::=i=~"P~7't::::~' '-';" '~~~!,::'!! 
bodies to be onened by further dev~loDment will show higher average 
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valuA as the hi~h ~ra~p ore will ne included. lhis probably is 

strengthened by the fact that t h e V; 8_1 ues contained in the rej ect dumps, 

left after high grade has been surted out, checkes closelYuDith the 

averar'e v,alues eXDosed in the v.JOrkings. 

~he inclusion of probnble and nossible are ¥Duld greatly in-

creasethe tonnage estimates. In fact it is my belief' that at least 

double the amount of are above given will be found to exist above 

tllO (lAOnnnt Tlo:i.nt 11m'" (lAvnloTled ,- hilA t.ho " r)A8:i.biJ.:i ,t. :i.nn w:i.t.1'l. fllrlihAT' 

develon111 ent are very nrOl-'l:lsinp:. 1I1illinp; ores nf the p,I'ade ncw'! shov'm 

occurinr: in such satif:;f'actory vddtlls, nncl cont,inning to evc:Yl mod<:rate 

delyths, vvould act.(! · lonp: 1 ii'e n nd mUCH nrofi t to tIle undertakinp:. 

Tucson, Arizona 
J.~ovember 1st, 1 92r.~. 

lUignedJ A. H. Gracey 
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double the a mount of ore above given will be found to ex ist above 

develonl11 ent are very nror'1:lsinp:. lIlillinp; ores nf the p:rade nov,! shov·m 
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